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The purpose of this essay is not to examine the pr.e:ise 
extent to which Christian Ethics has borrowed elements from 
external sources or has been modified by external influence 
during the later processes of develop4ment and systematization. 
Its aim is rather to show the organic relation of the ethical 
t eaching of the New Testament to antecedent and contemporary 
moral conciousness and doctrine, and further to show how the 
ethical atmosphere of the time, made possible the wide-spread 
~~ 
dia&Pimination of Christian principles. To demonstrate such 
connection will not be to divest Christian teachine of ita 
unique character and value. It is a great law of intellectual 
and moral progress that no great truth can enter into human 
life unless previous develop~ment and preparation has rendered 
men capabl e of receiving that truth. Accoraingly, if we 
recognise the teachingR of Christianity as embodying the lofties1 
of moral principles, we must also allow that a stage of 
developement had been reached which rendered possible the 
formulation and reception of that teaching. Thus an examination 
of the ethical atmosphere at the beginning of the Christian era 
may be considered a legitimate part of the h i stori<m s tudy of 
Christian ethics. 
The fact that thi s study involvee an examination of 
Christian Ethics as wel l as of philosophical ethics will render 
an occasional excursus into the realm of New Testament theoloey 
1. 
unavoidabl e. It is impossible to estimate the ethical vn.lue 
of New Testament tea ching without taking into consi deration 
not only the immediate instruction upon conduct and lire which 
i t contai ns - were t his only considered it could cl aiM litt le 
original much l e ss uniq11e value - but also the ethics of a 
religious teaching. Moreover a cons iderable amount of the 
external influence which f i nds its place in forming New Testament 
ethical thought has been mediated through the channels of 
theological ideas . Indeed the inseparability of the ethical 
from the theological aspect of thought can wel l be illus trated 
from t he ultimate direction assumed by Greek philosophy in the 
Endemian ethics and neo Platonism. 
Avoiding t herefore, too hard a di stinction be t ween 
ethics and religi on, we shall attempt to show New Testament 
teaching in its place at the first meeting point of the two 
long lines of developement in East and We st. 
2. 
A Historial Study of the Ethical At mospher e 
at the beginning of the Christian Era, a.nd its 
relation to the Ethical aspect of New Testament 
Teaching. 
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CHAPTER 1. 
Argument --The principl es of evolution a r e app l icable in 
the sphere of e~1ics . Ethical doctrine is intimately 
connected. with the develop~ent of moral consciousness in 
the race and so with the Ethical atmosphere 1£ the neriod 
in v1hich it has its ori[.;in. Such teaching is dependent 
for its expression and advance upon previous Material . 
It~ progresses t.hroueh expansion and cri ticisr, of Lhe 
product of previous deve l opment . The l aws of development 
are applicable iti thi n t he sphere of rel igious ethics since 
the u l t i oate source of the data of any trul y ethical system 
is the moral consciousness . New Testament ethical teacl1ing 
may therefore be studied in rel~tion to the historical 
deve l opment of J ewish and Greel\: ethics ; these beinr the 
chief factors in the ethical atMosphere of the first 
years of tl1e Christian era . 
1 . 
A Historical Study of' the Ethical Atmosphere 
at the beginning. of the Christian Era, 
and ita r elation to the Ethical aspect 




Division 1 - General principles of ethical developfment . 
1 . The relation of ethical teaching to moral consciousness . 
The introduction of the principle of evqlution from the sphere 
of natural sci ence into a lmost every depabtment of human life, has 
brought about a great change in methods of s tudy, and this change 
has necessarily taken effect in the realms of r eligion and ethics. 
It is now r ecognised that even the most unique and outstanding 
systems of religious and ethical teaching cannot properly be 
understood apart from their historical setting. Indeed if a 
system of thought were to have no point of contact with i ts 
environment it would be completely unintelligible. I n order that 
truth may be intelligible it must have its context in human life 
and thought . It follows, therefore, that human life must so 
develope i n rel ation to truth as to provide that context, before a 
greater comprehension of the truth can be attained. The statement 
that ' unto him that hath shall be given' is entirely applicable 
here , for it is truth alone that makes the further apprehenoion 
of truth possible . The application of this principle 
2. 
within the sphere of ethical study will lead one to ant icipate 
a definite connection between the content of a system of ethif al 
teaching and the moral consciousness of the period in which it 
has its origi n and excerises its influence. There is, indeed, 
a sense in whi ch any doctrine concerning char acter or conduct 
must be regarded as the product of the moral cons ciousness of its 
time . Th is statement must, however be guarded by a reservation . 
The truth of a doctritle or system cannot in any way be regarded 
as the product of consciousness . Truth is not manufactured . If 
it can be considered as absol ute it must be self- r evealing; but 
such reve l ation wi ll be conditioned by the nature of human 
consciousness and mediated through it. In the first place the 
teaching is an expression of the moral consciousness of the 
teacher . In his teaching he articul ates the principles which 
seem to him to govern right conduct and to make for the best life . 
No man can perceive much l ess impJrt to others any moral truth 
which has not entered into rel ation with his life . Moral insight 
cannot spring from external sources. Al l perception of truth 
inv6l ves apperception and as a moral principl e cannot be apprehended 
out of re l ation to the mass of a man ' s experience and theory of 
l ife. 
I t may, however, be suggested that in the case of a 
religion posse s s ing an i mmediat ely ethical i11terest as well as 
a religious character and in which both these elements are inter-
woven , the supernatural el ement in such a r e l igion might invol ve 
the post ulate of a supernatural basis in the case of its ethics, 
and t hat therefore we coul d not regard i ts teachlng as the mere 
expression or a human moral consciousness. I t might be argued 
~or instance, that the ethical teachine o~ Chr ist was not of a 
purel y human character . Such a suggestion implies that we , 
in opposi tion to the argument it ur ges, regar d the teaching , say 
o~ Christ , as the mere pr oduct of' a human moral consciousness , 
whereas on the contrary , we onl y state it is the expression o~ 
the cont ent of such a consciousness , and v1e hol d that this 
content is in itsel~ an expression of moral truth . Now we have 
expressl y stated that t ruth is not the product of moral conscious-
ness , and a ll that we a r e now seeki ng to es t abliAh is that in 
order t hat moral t ruth may b e int elligi ble to human beings the 
medi um of the transmission must be a human moral conscmousness , 
and t hat the form o~ that consciousness is conditioned by the 
moral atmospher e o~ the time . This statement does not in 
itsel f involve a denial of any cl a i m as to the essential natur e 
of Chr i stianity but rather expresses a truth which is entirely 
consonant wi t h the meaning of the Incarnation . 
I t is obvious why it in ne cessary that the moral 
consciousness of the teacher shoul d be organi ca l l y connected with 
that of h i s period . It i s essenti a lly a gr owth in contemporary 
society . Dur ing the earl y stages of its devel opement the moral 
judgfments and rul es of that society not onl y exert a formative 
infl uence upon i t , but a l so constitu te the greater part of its 
content, and this content forms the foundational 1nater ial fmr 
further advance . The mor a l teacher and r efonmer arises most often 
from the ranks of those who have fUlfil l ed and more than ful filled 
the demands of the moral consciousness of thei r age . The life of 
Chri st affords a wealth of ill u s tration upon this poi n t. It i s 
thought worthy of record in the jynoptic account that he showed 
dut iful conformity in children to all the demands of par ental 
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authority; while at the time of h is transition from private 
life to his public ministry he eapressed the principle that 
'it become·th all men, especially one who is to teach the truth, 
l 
to fulfill all righteousness'. 
All advance in moral truth must be made unon the basis 
of t he moral consciousness of the time . The work of a gr eat 
refnrmer is often to give utterance to principl es which have been 
developing beneath the surface of contemporary morality and have 
perhaps found a growing though unconscious or r ather unreflective 
acceptance in the best life of his time . This does not make 
the advance unreal or unsubstantial. There i s something new ln 
every worthy utterance that has called men onward, but this 
something cannot be entirely new for if' it were it would be useless 
since it could not be l inked into their lives . Advance is made 
s 
by means of a clearer insight into and a better underfanding of 
the principles that lie at the root of human life and find an 
expression, real, though partial, in the moral cons'ciousness of 
society. Here again the objection may be r aised t hat in 
outstanding cases, such as that of 9hristianity, the unique nature 
of the Teacher must be recognized. It may be urged that if 
Christ were 'from above' (and is not every gr eat teacher in some 
sense 'from above '?) his teaching must also be from above and will 
accordingly represent something entirely new. To the second part 
of this argument we answer that it v1ould only be solid upon the 
supposition that truth had never entered into human life before 
the advent of such a teacher . The first contention, as to the 
possible uniqueness of the teacher, may be granted without 
surrendering the contention that moral truth, even in the case 
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of Christ, was mediated through a human moral consciousness 
and was developed in organic relation to the truth that had 
already been expressed in the moral a t mosphere of his earthly 
environment; for we are not dealing with the ultimate source 
of moral consciousness nor with the immediacy or uniqueness 
of communion with that source which any particular teacher may 
enjoy , but with t he process of development of mor al consciousness 
in the incarnate human life. 
If it be further objected that in the case of Christ 
the process of development may not have been comparable to 
that of ordinary human consciousness, we answer t hat this 
objection is no t pertinent to the p~esent question. Whatever 
may have been the inner nature of Christ's consciousness, its 
outward expression and communication must have been condi tioned 
by the forms o~ expression familiar to the moral consciousness 
of his time, and his teach ing must have descended to t he level 
of actual human life to link itself on to that life and to 
become intelligible to mankind . Ethical teaching must always 
be an appeal to the moral consciousness of those to whom it 
is addressed . Reformers and teachers alike must find for their 
measures and doctrines points of contact with the lives or men 
whom t hey seek to raise. No castle can be built in the air , and 
no character--building can be commenced at an upper storey. It 
must be built upon the ground of actual life. Appeal must be 
made to men ' s consciousness, encouragement must be given to their 
moral aspirations. The slender material of their present lives 
must be used in the enlargement of their outlook , and in t he 
"' 
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development of further moral strength . He who 'vould build \Visely 
and who s eeks to accomplish a lasting work must recognise that 
in t he process of such expansion the simple must come before the 
profound . If then in the course of an examination of the world ' s 
history we come upon what we are tempted to regard as the sudden 
~resentation of lofty truths to human consciousness, and these 
truths have subsequently exerted a widespread and deep influence 
upon human life, we may expect that with greater understanding 
we should be abl e to perceive that there had been a gradual 
enl a r gement of previous thought and life until a sufficient 
capacity had been attained for their reception . 
2 . There are various ways in which the material afforded 
by the past can be used for the rurtherance of mor al progress. 
One process is perpetually at work , viz., the mode of advance 
based upon the interpretation of the highe r meaning Of recognised 
moral precepts . Two tendenci es a~e observable in the history of 
human morals. The one is anal ytical. Under it s influence moral 
interest has sou~1t to discover t he principles which lie behind 
particular rules of conduct, and to apply them in a wider 
sphere . The other tendency finds expression in punctilious 
observances of the l etter and detail of the moral code of the 
u. 
time . It exhausts t h e moral interests upon the min{tiae and 
leads to stagnation. In the formed tendency a lone the true 
spirit of progress is manifested . The man who seeks to interpret 
the moral injunctions of his time and to broaden their 
.4,. 
appl~cation only transcends contemporary morality by interpreting 
its higher spirit . Those injttnctiona, as we ha~ already 
indicated, are the product of the working of the truth upon the 
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moral consciousness of the past and they will yiel d that truth 
again to the seeker. The operlation of moral principles in the 
enl argement of the scope and content o~ moral ity may proceed in one 
or two ways . If a man devotes his interest to the intell igent 
performance of pres:e.nt duties, the essential vitality of the 
moral principl e embodied in them will carry him forward to further 
duties • Do the duty whi ch lies nearest thee which thou knowest 
t o be a dut y ! Thy second duty will already have become clearer. 
The progress of soci a l refor m i n the state fo l lows a precisely 
parallel course . The assumption of one duty by the state 
inevitabl y l eads to the undertaking of further reformatory 
enterprise . The sequence of the Apprentice Act of 1802, the 
Factory Acts of 1831 to 1847, the Education Act of 1870 and 
subsequent movements in the cause of chi l dhood a~fords illustration 
of the growing recognition of a principle in the sphere of 
state- craft . Other illustrations of the same process might be 
adduced from every sphere of human life . 
If this , then, is the normal cour se of developfment, 
'Nhat is the place and importance of the te~cher? The ans \'iff!r 
is that the function of all sound ethical tea ching is in a 
negative direction, to correct r€trograde tendencies resul ting 
upon the decay or misdirection of moral i n terest, and, in a 
positive direction, to hasten and to stimul a te pr ogress . This 
it accomplishes by bringing the principles underlying tha t progress 
into the light of general ref l ective consiousness. It gives to 
moral effort the power of a fully conscious activity . It 
kindles moral enthusiasm wi th the fire of imagination and endows 
it with the might of vi s ion: and after the first energy of its 
infl uence is spent there rema i ns to those in whom the message has 
8 . 
borne fruit , th~ quiet strength of conrcious princiule. ' But ' 
one mn.v ask , ' is this a ll t.:.e teacher ' s VTor1~ ' ? : ~ay he not 
clo.im o. cor.1plete novel t~r of nessar,e o.nd tro.nscencl e.ll fo:r-r~er 
1 
t: .. ougl"!t 7Tith P.n authoritative clail'lt, ' But I S[' Y unto you? . 
l o A 
Ve have in part eealt with this objecLlon al r endy, but we ~ay 
ndd lwre that we grant tl1at a teac,1er ;no_~:- t ring i nto o~eration 
in the sphere of character and ac t.io:n !)rinciples which have 
never before moved r1en EU1d of which m'tnkind has T)erhans bPcn 
entirely unconsci ous , but we sti ll ansert tl·at if his ;7ork is 
to re abl e to t;rip nen thooe u r inciplt. s 1~ust l"'e contained 
potentially l n tl:e :coral PHture of men and will accordincl y be 
lr.nlie\..l , it ""lay be very r enotel in t' c ex~ress:!.o"l o:f ~hat 
nature already exp licit in the moral consciousLess. T~e 
princ.i "'11 c of continui tJ is ab3ol1.;tel ~. easential in t,1e sphere 
of morn.llty since in that real m truth musL enter into ueculiar-
ly intima.Le connect ion with i ndivL1ual Dersonalitics , -;Thich must 
therefore be able to re l ate to themselves n.ll ne·.'i devel opments . 
P.vcn , for i nstance , if a noral l eaJ.er be o. l aw- giver , the laws 
consciousneoe of the ~overned if t1 e:· or2 t.o be -orllll ~ vah. able; 
·1:1ile in the case o~ t~e teacher t h e .'est fOr,~ ·:il l t.a!:e the 
f'or"i of a discovery of i nner ::-oral lavrs rath er :·~a:.1 t'·e creation 
of an external coJ.e . 
exLe:r·r:al in:fl uences, 
I t is the ina.~.ellinc sniri t of trv_th not, 
which make the Leacher's wor1:. ner11anent . 
" 
Tllc ,iOT'1':: of the teacher , i s , t.llen , to dcenen hu~an 
consciousnens . This f low of consciousneso into the noral sphere 
ta~es erfect ln a multitude of directions . Princinl es uill find 
re-el:Ibod.inent in extended duties . When for 
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instance ·t,he true spirit of brotherhood is perceived clearly, the 
duty of forgiveness becomes extended from seven times to seventy 
times seven . Further if a certain principle of conduct be seen 
distinctl y it will not appear isolated but rather in immediate 
re l ation wi th other principles which perhaps have not hitherto 
been recognised. An exruaple is afforded by the fact that with 
the growth of insight into the true nature of religion there has 
come i n practice, if not always in theory the recognition of its 
close co1~ection with ethical conduct. 'If thou art offering thy 
gift at the alt~r, and then rememberest that thy brother hath 
a 
aught a gainst the~, leave t h ere thy gift before the alt,ir, and 
go thy way, first be r econciled to thy brother, and then come and 
1. 
offer they gift'. 
So far we have suppcsed·::· the t eacher to have arisen in what 
may be characterized as a homogeneous moral a t mosphere , that is 
to say in the environment of a general moral consciousness wh ich 
h a s developed undisturbed by external s timuli. As a matter of fact 
this is rarely if ever the case . It is an establi shed biological 
principle that t he mos t vigorous offspring is produced by the 
union of elements disparate as regards origin though necessarily 
of the same genua and of a pproxima tely the same stage of 
developement. The same principle applies in the sphere of moral 
develop~ment . The confluence through various influences such as 
commerce, conquest, i ntercourse in literature and art, of dif'ferent 
streams o~ ethical thought has stimulated and doveloped the elements 
thus brought into contact and has produced in subsequent 
generations a morality in advance of t h e elements so united. 
For instance the r eligious genius of the Hebrew and his minute 
1 . ~att . V 23- 24. 
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narticularity of conduct combining with the reflective and 
philosophica l intellect of the Greek has produced factors of 
unique strength i n the ethics of Christendom . The fact of 
combination , however, to pursue the biological analogy,supposes 
the organic unity of truth and a proximate stage of developement 
in the several e lement s if improvement on both is to take place. 
The tendency of combination is to rul eout of the va rious 
combining e l ements the acci dents of expression and non- essential 
forms , and to bring the fundamentals which lie at the root of 
the various systems into prominence, giving to them new forms of 
expression which unite in themselves the strength of several 
former modes . This new independence of losel non- essential forms 
(such a s those of ceremonial observance etc .,) performs a 
valuable function in assi s ting in the propagation of ethical 
doctrines . The nearer our teaching approaches to fundamental 
truth, and the more ca tholic it is in its inclusiveness of a 
variety of elements, the more universally can it be applied . It 
is , for example, upon a claim to compl ete expression of essential 
truth that Christianity has the best foundation for its demand to 
be recognized as a poss ible world - religion, and only i n event 
of that claim being valid in its wide- spread dissemination 
possible. The l ast mode of develop~ment which we shall touch 
upon is by means of criticism. The moral consciousness mny be 
stung into activity by abuses and w·rongs or in its r e:flecti ve 
processes i t may find faults and shortcomings in the material 
which it exami"les . But whether its pronouncement be manifest in 
the shame and righteous wrath of the moral enthusiast or in the 
calm refle ctive product of philosophi c thought , whe t her i t be 
11. 
expressed i n the denunciatory utterances of t h e p r eacher or in 
the searching r easoning of the intell ectuali s t, t he nrinci ple at 
work is t h e same . It i s moral truth struggl ing a gains t outrage 
or striving to break t he manacles of partia l expr e ssion. And 
moreover criticism has its positive aspect for f aults and 
i ncompl eteness and can only be real ized in the light of f urther 
truth; and also when def aul t be comes clear a constructive effort 
to suppl y the l a ck is often a roused . 
3 . Summar y of the relation of ethical environment to t he deve l opj-
ment of an ethical system. 
We may sum up the r e l a tion of wthical t eaching to ethi cal 
envir onment as fol l ows : The mor al consciousness of the time 
provides materi a l fo r f urther advance v1hether that advance be made 
by analysis and discovery of principle , extension of the app l icatic 
of principles, synthesis of diverse el ements , or by criticism 
whether i n it s destructive or con struc tive aspect s . It a l so 
conditions the form of eJC1llr.ession which a t eachi ng will t ake . 
And, finally, the a t mospher e into which doctri nes are introduced 
after they have first been formul ated will determi ne the 
possibility of their promul gat ion . If the seed fall s upon f r ound 
tha t has been adequa t ely prepared it will grow~ i f the gr owth 
find something akin to its na tive soi l and ai r i n its new 
environment it will l ive when transpl ant ed , and i~ i t f ind there 
~ ew room and r ichness it will thrive more vigorously , adapting 
itsel f by new forms to new conditions , but maintaining throughout 
a unity of life and a continuity of its essentia l nature . 
12 . 
Division 2 . - Ethics and Rel igion . 
One question has a l ready presented itself which is important 
enough to warr ant special consideration. When ethical precepts 
are present ed as a p a rt of religious teaching, can they cl aim 
a uniqueness of origin and na ture which will emancipa te them 
from the ordinar y l aws of moral evolution? Our main interest 
being to di s cover the r elation of Christian t eaching to its 
historical environment, the answer to this question will vitally 
affect the solut ion of the whole preble~ . 
1. Historical rel ation between r el igion and ethics . 
The r e l at i on between religion and ethics has varied very 
cons iderably a t different periods and i n different places . A 
religion l1a s a l ways an ethical qual ity , but it cannot be said 
of al l religions that their inter est has been primarily ethical, 
or tha t the±r r elationship to the con duct of daily l ife has b een 
equally i n timate. The religious value of certain actions has 
not a l ways corresponded to their moral va l ue , as for instance 
in the case of the Bacchanalian orgies . 
A comparison between Greek and J ewish ethics r•eveals ver y 
Gl early t he diffe r ence which is possibl e in the r elationship 
between r e l igion and ethics . I n Greece the moral consciousness 
found its loftiest expression i n ethical and pol itical philo sophy . 
It was s o far distingui shed from the religious consciousness that 
t he objects of the l a tter were subjected to i ts criticism. 
Pl ato free l y discusses the value of r eligious i deas in the 
attainment of moral ends . Popul ar theology , he holds, must be 
reformed in order that i t m~y b ecome a useful educa tiona l 
implement~ ·This popul a r theol ogy repre sent ed the sol e satisfaction 
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~or the Gr eek o~ the i mmediate demands of his religi ous 
consciousness . The theol osy of Pl ato and Aristotle, a s 
distinct from thi s i s philosophic r ather than religious i n i ts 
motiv e . The h i ghe r theol ogy o~ Pl atonism, ~or i ns tance, is 
mere l y a form assumed by a phi l osophy which was primar i l y 
ethica l in aim . In Jewish thought the method of anproach was 
reversed . ' God, and be cau se o~ God, good ' r a ther than ' Supreme 
good therefore God ' was the direct i on of a r gument ~or t he Jew . 
Moral conduct was a~~ part o~ r eligi ous duty . The moral tone 
of Jewi sh thought is derived ~rom the ~thical character of its 
theology, a t l east so ~ar as articul ate expression in prophe~y 
and l aw i s concerned, whereas the theol ogy of Gr eece was the 
final and not the original expression of its ethical thought . 
Seeing, then, t hat ethica l t eaching may be on -the one hand 
independent, s o far as origi n i s conce rned, of religious 
teaching, and on the other hand may be i ncorporated in it, we 
must consider what special characteristics it wi l l derive from 
such union, i n orde£> t hat v1e may answer t h e quest ion which was 
f irst r a ised, viz, whether the r eligious na ture of an ethi ca l 
system alters ita relation to the princip l es of' moral evolution . 
2. The special characteristics of r e l igious e t hics. 
The form of a ll spiritual r eligion is r evel ation , that i s 
to say i t i mplies the unfoldine i n some way of' a Divine nature 
or 'Ifill to ma.nkind. This i s necessarily the case because t here is 
invol ved i n a l l religion some r el at i onshi p between a man and his 
God, and the condition of any such r elationship is that something 
shall be known of the Being with whom it is established. We 
could assume no a ttitude towards a perfectly unknowable God 
14 . 
nor could we stand in any relation to a Divine Be ing whose nature 
coul d be subsumed under no form of thou~1t, however i ndete r mi nate. 
God , then, as at once the object of the religious consci ousness and 
the Supreme Being must reveal himsel f to man , and this self-
revela tion on the part of God will give a special character to 
the o.vh ole content of the r e l igion, t he specific nature of which 
.. 
wil l depend upon the na ture and i mport a ssigned to revelation . 
~1eori es of r evel ation may b e di vi ded into two classes , 
one of wh i ch favours the miraculous and abnormal in its explanation , 
while the other incl udes those theories which regard the method of 
revelation t. o be such as will utilize t he f aculties with wh ich man 
is endowed for the discovery of truth t o t heir f ull extent . The 
former view contains , at l east as an i mpl ication, the notion that 
the Divine reve l a tion is communicated through a totally passive 
medium which i s no more than a mere channel bhrour~ which the 
waters of truth f low without a l tering i t or being a l tered by it . 
This a ccount of revel ation he l d sway for a long time , no doubt 
by r eason of the appeal of what i s really its me t aphorica l fo r m 
to .the mysti cal imagination of r eligi ous persons . It ce r tainly 
convey s a sense of the absolute and transcendant se1f - sufficiency 
of the Divine , but it loses sight of a truth of equal rel i gious 
value, viz. that the Divine i s perpetually i n contact with thw 
human consciousness and i s imparting itsel f to ~an t h rough the 
medium of that consciousness . Bacon, in h i s view upon the pl a ce 
of r evela tion in human life, affords an excellent example of the 
forme r type of opinion. He he l d that the na tur a l view of the 
world i s i n itsel f suff' icient to demonstrate the ex~istence e:f a 
14.a 
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of a Deity but not to show h is natur e , so that in order to 
1 render right worship possi b l e r evelation is necessary . t he 
instrument of acceptance of this revelation is not reason but 
faith , and indeed the more irrational faith is the more perfect 
it is . 2 • 
We have a l ready seen one difficul ty i n the v1ay of 
such a theory as this. It ignores the natural and continual 
contact of the Divine wi th human life and thereby implicitly 
denies that human l ife has any necessary share in the Divine 
life , since it thrusts them so f a r apart that it be comes 
s 
necessary to super~ede entirely the established order of things , , 
i n order to reunite t h em . Further, by making this artificial 
distinction between the natural and the reveal ed it produces a 
cl eaf age i n the nature of man . He must either be di s l oyal to 
the chief guide of his life, namel y reaeon, or else to the 
reve l ation, supposedly of the will of the Ruler of his life . Or 
if no such conflict takes place , he can never reconcile the divine 
in nature reveal ed through r eas on with the Divine revealed in his 
inner consciousness through faith . There must perpetually be two 
gods :for him or (v1hat is practically the same ) t wo unrel a ted 
aspects of God. The content of such a r evel ation will a l so 
present a difficul ty . Its matter will be reduced to a series of 
a 
abstract proposi t iona whose claim to r e cognition ~s or divine 
origi n i s based not on their intrinsic truth but upon a certain 
supposed method of transmi ~ sion . Now it is practically impossibl e 
to produce any sat is:factory evidence fo r the truth of a 
proposit ion i:f we i gnore that which i s afforded by the apneal of 
the inherent natur e of truth to the consciousness of man, and 
1 . Advance. ent o~ l earning 3 - 2 . 
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t herefore it is extremely dirficult, upon thi s theor y of 
revelation to show that the content of revelation has been 
introduced into the mina of man by God. Once separate God 
from man i n point o~ their natural contact through the personality 
and spiritual insight of man and it wi ll require a miracle to 
bridge the gulf. 
The s econd theory of revelation avoids these dirficulties. 
It claims that revelation is possible only to true spiritual 
insight and that the evidence of its authorita tiveness lies in the 
power of that insight to discern in its matter the working of 
the same Divine r e as on that is evident in the organized cosmos . 
If we t r ansla te this into purel y philosophical language we do not 
alter its essential nature in the l eas t . The reve l ation of 
truth is only possible to a reasonabl e nature such a s that of man , 
and t he test of its va l idi ty is the power of the reason to give it 
its p l ace in a rationa l universal system. Vfuy truth shoul d 
e~1ibit this property of r at ional cons istency or why spiritual 
inDight should put us in contact with the Divine must ever r emain 
a mystery . Al l we can say ~s that any alterna tive is unthinkable. 
The essential harmony between r eason and truth, and between clear 
sniritual perception and the nature of God cannot be explained, 
but it is none t he less a basal condition of a ll possibility of 
knowl edge and of the va lidity of the religious consciousness . 
1 . 
Revelation according to this theory i s a contact of 
the Divine ~ith the human personality . Such contact is accomplishe 
i n every department of that personality . The soul upon the side 
1
c· · t · t J~t· b 1· h h ' h ontact,cormmun1 y , or 1n crpe . 10n are sym o 1c p r ases w lC 
muat not be t aken as exhaustive in applicat ion . 
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of emotion i s in contact with God as Love; on the side of r eason 
it is in conta ct with him as Truth ; in will i t experiences his 
power i n the str ength o~ rient mo t i ves ; throu&~ its aest h e t i c 
sensibility i t comes into relation with his beauty; and i ts 
mor a l consciousness is a revel ation of h i s righteousness . It is 
clear that this i s an expression in the l anguage inihe religion 
of ~acts wh ich are indisputabl e . It cannot be denied that the 
soUl of man i s i n const ant contact with beauty , truth and the 
r est through the var ious functions of his nature, and surely 
it woul d be difficul t to prefer a charge of illegitimacy against 
the i n t -erpretati on p l aced upon these f a cts of consciousness by 
re l igion . We are not however immediatel y concerned with the 
val idi ty of the fo r m of re l igious expression . \Vhat we desire t o 
show is that the r eligi ous consciousness offers an explanation of 
s 
the facts of moral consciousness and therefore does no t sup er ! ede 
at\ d. 
but includes t he l a tter. I t a ccepts it s data $principles, and 
without destr oyi ng their val ue, i t endows them with a new meaning . 
Th e preacher announces a gr eat moral truth as ' the Word of t h e 
Lord ' . The prophet perceives t h e wor king of moral necessities 
and t he ordered march of events in thw world, and i n t hat perceptio 
God has reveal ed to him the future •• A man has certain duties 
to perform? - He holds h i mself ' the servant of the Lord ' . ~ne 
laws of moral devel op,ment are r egarded a s God ' s method of 
dealing with mankind; and to the r e l igious hist orian the expand-
ing of the re l igious and moral consciousness is t h e gr adual 
unfol dine to man of the Divine r evel ation . 
The mode of acceptance of r evel ation, viz . , by faith, 
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is not antagonistic to t he mode of apprehension of truth by 
reason . Reason and the ' reve l ation which is by faith ' are 
not two separately working sources of the lcnowl edge of God . 
~'fhen certai!'l truths are presented to human consciousness 
reason is concerned wi t h their apprehension and must subse -
quently work out their content , but faLth has first to be 
exercised in their acceptan ce; not an unreasonable faith but 
a faith in their reasonableness . Rel igious faith will go 
a. step further and wil l accept those truths as an expression 
of the Di vine nature . 
Th e authority attributed by faith to the Divi ne 
commands will not be a non-moral authority if we regard 
revelation in this light . If the pronouncement of God con-
cerning conduct is made through the voi ce of the moral con-
sciousness it cannot contradict that consciousness . We may 
render homage to moral i njunctions mediated through the moral 
insight of other persons but i f our obedience is of a truly 
~oral quality tl1ese commands will not be accepted blindl y . 
We shall require to know what proof there is that this or that 
direction which our mentor gives is really the will of God, and 
the only reliable evidence possible in the natur e of the case 
is affor ded by our moral cons ciou sness . 'Is this source of 
act.ion right?' we aslc; i f so then it is the will of God . The 
theory that would make the will of God absolute apart from its 
moral quality may be the product of l egitimate speculation, 
but that there should be a command of God which could be immoral 
according to human standards is an absolutely unmotived possibili 
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ty . Such a command would have to r est fo r its author ity upon t h e 
vronouncement either of sacred vrrltings or of some such body of 
the Chur ch as being the channel of' expression of God ' s wi l l. 
Dut in the case of t h e Church or of sacred writers the message 
concerning conduct must have been mediated through human moral 
consciousness . Accordingly we have the right t o examine it 
for fumpurit i es accident~l to t h e mediu~ of t r ansmission ; or 
else we must fall back on the theory of abso l ute inspiration 
which we confuted above. The Di vi ne may have many mode s of' 
celf- expression but man can onl y appr2h end those upon which he 
can exerci se the perceptive powers witb which h e is endowed , 
and in cases where he has to discrimi nate between the r ight and 
the wrong t he facul ty empl oyed is t h e moral consciousness . 
We have gone into these matters at some length in order 
to mal{e qui te cl ea,r vrhat a r e t he m1ique features of a religiou s 
ellh ic . We have s een by means of this examination that t he source 
of the data of religious ethics is essentially t h e same a s that 
of philosophic e thics , viz . , the human moral consciousness . I n 
the case of the former the religi ous consciousness does not alter 
the s ource bu t a dds a special inter preta t ion of i ts signif i cance , 
deemi ng it a revelation of God . I dealisti c 
substitut e ' tru th ' for ' God ' simply be cau se it s province is not 
t hat of theology . Th e fact s are t he same in either case . In 
the matter or moral authority a trul y spiritual rel igi on will 
not con t r adict t he dictate s of con s ci ou s but will give them a 
further signi:fican c e a.s the voi ce of God i n the sou1 1 ·. Thu s 
l . compare Kan t ' s Philosophy of Religion . :Moral i mperat ive takes 
t he form of a Divine conmand . 
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the l aws of the development of the moral consciousness wil l 
remain the same whether it is regarded as the consciousness 
of a categori cal imperative , or of a moral end, or of the will 
of God . 
The re l igious interpretati on of the moral consciousness 
I 
has however been a great gain to the latter, where men have 
had acunen enouv1 to perceive the essential identity between 
the will of God and the r ight . New motives ex:d new strength 
are derived frow religion when it is found to be on the side 
of morality . To uni te various aspects of man ' s personali Ly , 
such as the religious and the moral consciousnesa by a unity 
of aim is to add greatly to the strength of both . We have 
called these two aspects ' various ', but it is only possible 
to divide them by means of a limited int erpretation of the 
1 . former . The moral consciousness is so cuch a part of the 
full religious consciousness that the content of the latter 
even when not i mmedi atel y concerned with human character and 
conduct has a reflex action upon morality. Religious con-
ceptions as articulate in theology have a great et h ical 
sigl"'ificance . The infl uence of relieious ideas upon morality 
uill he.ve to be taken into consideration in tracing the ethical 
deve l opment of a nation such as the J ews and in determining its 
relation to Christian teaching, for in the case of both the 
rel igious ioport of conduct and the moral inport of religion 
are f ully recognised. 
1 ~itT 
• Such as Schl:t:Rmacher' s--Religious consciousness is 
equi val ent to relieious feeling . 
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Finall y it remai ns to be shown in what directions 
the principl es which have been discovered to be rel evant 
in the case of religious ethi cs will apply to Christianity . 
I ts r e l ations to its envi ronment will fall into t wo broad 
divisions . First it must be considered as h istorical ly 
the climax of the devel opment of J ewish religious morality, 
and as first of a l l an appeal to the people of that nation . 
The histor ical deve l opment of J ewish ethi cs wi l l therefore 
fall within our i mmediate interest sin ce it is the chief 
preparatory process for the Chr istian ~essuge . The methods 
of' advance r1h i ch were dealt with in t h e first division of 
t he present ch apter will lead us to expect i n Christianity 
an expansion and criticj sm of t he material afforded by Judaism . 
On the other hand Christianity was introduced into a worl d 
saturated with the atmospher e of Greek thought . A historical 
study of this i nf luen ce will therefore a l so fal l wi thi n the 
scope of the pre sent i n t eres t . We shal l have to determi ne the 
extent to which thi s atmosphere i nfluences t-Tew Testamer.t 
t eaching, and notice the effect whi ch it had i n assi s ting or 
retardi ng of the p r oTiu l gation of Chr istian doctrines . The 
or der of treatment will be as fol l ows . We shall deal first wi th 
the deve l opment of Greek e t hics down to t h e commencement of 
the Chri s tian er a . We shal l t hen t r eat historical ly of J ewish 
ethics and the development no ticeabl e in Ch ristian teaching . 
Finally -rrc shall turn our a t tention to t he confluence of these 
two streams and its results . 
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In pursuing this method of study in the case of 
Christianity we do not intend to adopt the illiberal 
view which masquerades as breadth of thought and attempt 
to contravent any of the religious beliefs which are held 
to be inherent in Christianity by so many and so worthy 
a body of peopl e . If these beliefs were opposed to our view 
we dare not term them mere theological presuppositions . lNho 
is competent to judge as to r elative value between the verdict 
of the religious consciousness and that of reflective speculatio 
But there is and can ul timately be no such contradiction. The 
same unity of truth lies beneath all expressions of it . VTe quot 
U..ll. 
a passage which camLot be termed ~hilosophical from a deeply 
religious writer . We quote it because it is the verdict of a 
religious faith of great simplicity and directness upon the 
problem with which we are dealing . \1hittier writes:-
Truth is one; 
And in all lands beneath the sun 
Whoso hath eyes to see may see 
The tokens of its unity . •• 
• Nor doth it l essen what he taught 
Or malce the gospel J esus brought 
Less precious that his lips retold 
Some por tion of the truth of ol d; 
Denying not the proven seers, 
The tested wisdom of the years; 
Confirming with his own impress 
The common la~ of righteousness . 
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CHAPTER 11. 
Argument - The at1.1osphere of Greek thought i mportant 
to present study since it dominated the whol e vrorl d 
into which Christianity entered at the beginning of 
its history . This atmospher e can best be understood 
i n the l ight of its development . 
I ts devel opment . - - In Homeric tiMes an exter-
nal moral ity unrelated to the moral personali ty ob -
tained, the standard bein8 pr actical effectiv eness, 
many infl uences , such as commerce, etc . , tended to 
produce a more r eflective atmosphere in which criti-
cism was brought to.bear on accepted moral standards . 
This ' destructive ' movement found i ts cul mination in 
the Sophists . Then fol l owed t he age of r econstruction , 
beginning with Socrates, who was the first a1oral pl;.ilo-
sopher with a ' disinterested interest i n the good '. 
The characteristic of this age was intellectualism . 
Its contribution to ethics was the idea of the unity 
and supreme reality of the Good and of its unity with 
the Divine: t h e realization of which bein6 man ' s high-
est good, and the means of fully realizing hinself . 
Its fai l ure was that it did not r elate the theoretic 
and the practical l ife . I n this per iod there are al-
ready sie;ns of movement from the self'-sufficien cy of 
i ntellectual ist ethic s towards the self-abnegation of 
rel i gi ous mysticism . 
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In passing to Stoicism we make a transition 
from purely Greek thought and intellectualism to 
ethical intuitionalism . Stoicism has its historical 
origin in Cynic and llegarian teaching and was p robabl y 
affected by Eastern influence . It taught that the good 
l ife was the life according to reason, r eason being the 
universal principle in the co smos , yet spealcing thr ough thE 
moral consciousness of the individual . In this doctrine 
is to be f ound the first effective synthesis of moral ity 
and religion, and from it emanated Stoic universaljsm and 
hunanity . Its ethical ~ailure was due to t he fact that 
it could onl y be the philosophy of the ~w, and a l so to thE 
pessinism which resulted from the view of the world as the 
be s t possibl e which was t he l ogical resul t of its pantheisrr 
Finally in Nee-Platonism we have the mysti ca l 
religious ethics of self- despair . The atmosphere at 
the beginning and during t he first century of the Christian 
era was thus one of increasing dissatisfactiop and intellec 
tual despair albeit the gr eat results of Greek philosophy 
still survived ; viz., a belief in t he unity of the Good; 
in the need for knowledge of t he Good : in its self-reve l a-
tion in the individual moral consciousness ; in the require-
ment of harmony of will with it ; and , on the religious side 
in its identity with God; and accordingly that man can only 
realize himself throu~l communion with God . 
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CHAPTER 11 . 
OUTLINES OF GREEK ETHI CAL PHILOSOPHY. 
It would be hard to exaggerate the i mportance of the 
place which an examination of' Greek philosophy occupies in 
t he study of' the ethical atmosphere into which Christianity 
:first entered . It may indeed be said t hat the work of' the 
great Greek t hinkers is the one source :from which western 
civilization at that time derived its speculative t hought . 
At least t he descent of later classic philosophy :from the 
former is cl early demonstr abl e . From Tarsus to Corduba 
and from Alexandr ia to Rome t here s tretched a world dominated 
by conceptions which owed t heir ultimate origin to Greek 
philo sophy . It was this world t hat Ch r istianity was destined 
to conquer withi n a lit t l e over three hundred years of its 
t . t 't 1 • en r anee 1n o 1 • Su ch a phenomenon as this does not occur 
fo r tuitousl y . We naturally look behind t h e fact for something 
which shal l be adequate to expl a in it, but bef ore we can arrive 
at any such explanation vre shal l have to understand somethi ng of 
the thought atmosphere of' the ancient world at t hat period . 
In a study of' such extent the treatment can by no 
means be exhaustive . A selection , based upon the purpose which 
we have in view, must be made :from t he data to hand . Our i nter-
est will be directed t owards t he permanent infl uence of a system 
l .constantine embraced Christianity eire . 312 A.D. 
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rather than towards its details: and such influences lies i n 
the great ethical prin ciples embodied in t he part icul ar 
doctrine s. The essential unity of Greek thought and t he 
continuity which marks its development compe l s us , however , 
to begin at the very sources of Greelr ethica l phi losophy , 
in order to understand t he place of the concepts which gradu-
ally emerge into consciousness during its history . Accordingly, 
we must turn our at t ention f irst to the ethics of the Pre-
Socratic age . 
1. Pre - Socr atic Ethi cs . 
1. Early Greek Ethi cs : 
a ) Homeric . 
The earliest extant pictur es of Greek life and morals 
are to be found in Ghe Homeric literature . This literature 
may be taken as affording a view not of heroic and legendary 
days but r ath er of t he life of t he period at which it exerted 
its h ighest influence . The mythology and morality of the 
Homeri c poems could onl y exert an absolute influence i n an 
age whose t hought they represented . The change from the stand-
po int presented therein i s ma~red by t he growth of a criticism 
of t heir contents . We may t herefore take t h em as exhibiting , 
i n princi:9l e at l east , the chief moral characteristics of the 
time of whi ch they constituted the literature of religion and 
moral ity . 
The basis of Homeri c ethics is to be found, not in the 
human moral personality but i n man ' s exter nal characteristics 
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and especially in his nature as a finite being dependent upon 
the h i gheP powers . The resul t of this neglect iof personality 
is to be found in the nature both of the moral standard and 
of t h e recognised ends of life. The pr ogress of ethi cal 
l anguage itself exhibits these facts . I t will be found that 
in many i n stances the word for a particul ar virtue had first 
been used to denot e some external attribute . The original 
meaning of T'-r'-~ , for i nstance , has ref erence to t he pri ce 
or worth of a t h i ng, i.e . to its external effective~e s s, and 
from that it derived what may be call ed either its metaphorical 
or its moral s i gnifi cance as meaning honour paid to worth of 
ch aracter. The type of virtue chiefly esteemed at that period 
affords ft~ther illustration. The br avery of Achilles and the 
cunning of Ulysses are judged out of rel ation to t heir actual 
character. Ulysses may have been a scamp and Achilles a monster, 
~ * I 
but it is thei r effectiveness whi ch is prai sed. ~~~~~f·in its 
Homer ic sense means prol'v:-e s s . 
The same pr inci ple holds good of the moral ends recognis-
ed . These related to such externali ties as success and posses-
sion . ~ , pursuing the study of e thical thought f rom the 
point of view of l anguage ,points out that the use of -,~ ;___( tl-~ , 
with r efer ence to material possessions preceeded t he use of 
' ) <?\ ~ 
To W'" d.. '/c.£. r:::J"O v as ' the 
the Homeric use of 
2 good '. 
, c-., ' 
1}...'11'}.._'\:tef:) ' 
It might further be i ndi ©at ed that 
.3 
meaning ' b rave' or ' noble' preceeded 
its use in the moral sense of ' virtuous '. Popular religion 
had a further externa l izing effect on ~e moral ity of the time . 
1 . From Yrt~; = The God of war . 
2 . w'~} Ethics . Pt 1. p 26 . , 1 
~. "\~ ·~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ · ~·~t..t..>-..o ~ I(J-.y!$-~~ 
The motive for obedience to the gods on whom man was considered 
dependent was of necessity either fatalistic or propitiatory . It 
any case it was without any definite r ef erence to character. Sin 
too signified only some breach o~ observance rather than the 
pre sence o~ moral turpitude . It would be unfair, nevertheless, 
to say t hat t here was nothing in the ethics of the age to which 
we shoul d unhesitatingl y appl y the term ' moral ' in our sense 
of the word. The Gods must be interpreted not as purely objective 
in character but as i n some degree a refl ection of the i nner moral 
consciousness7·but it was the work of a more refl ective age to 
trace the mor a l l aw to its origin in the individual. We may 
therefore sum up the characteristics of morality i n the Homeric 
age as being external ity and independence of the moral personal ity 
of the indivi dual; · coupled with its natural accompani nent , viz 
a l ack of unity in mor al principle . 
1 . E . g . A recognition of t he duty of hospitality woul d proceed in 
al l p robability the worshi p of • 
2 . We must however take into account in a survey of the ethics 
of !Iomeric times , two conceptions which modified very considerably 
thi s externalitY., viz. the conceptions of A,c., o~~ and N C: t- t ~"-<; • These 
are two aspects o~ the moral sense , the one inward and the other 
external and public. The first i s the sense of honour which 
prevents certain act i ons, and which when outraged produces the 
discomfort of a bad conscience . One cannot quite tell when it 
will come into operation . Its range of prohi bition is indefinite 
but is wider than the range of things condemned by the ordinary 
level of mor a l consciousneaa . N(~~~~~ is the sense objectified. 
It is the blame which one fee l s others to a ttach to the action 
about which one has ~\..~ ~\ in the heart . N (~E:; 6L<\ was soon 
transferred from a third human peroon to the haunting if vague, 
blame of t he Higher Powers . The principlG~~,qbj~~ qt_s ~~~c., and 
~~~~~L~ were cowardliness , fal aeness,overw~tfie unprotected 
the inferior or the stranger, and irreverence towards old peopl e 
and the gods ; indeed anyt h ing overbearing or immoderate in 
deportment. 
It woul d be tempting to regard these ideas as a fore -
ehadowi ng of t he l arger uncompel l ed e~cercise of virtue towards 
others and the idea of a ll-seeing eye of a moral governor and, 
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b) Advances upon Homeric ethics. 
Between this eth ical atmosphere and that of the time 
of t he great moral philosophers of Greece there is · a wide 
difference. A numb er of influences wh ich lay outside the 
sphere of moral reflection were operative in bringing about the 
change. Prominent among these there was the increased complexity 
of social relationships which accompanied the growth of city life. 
In Hesiod this change begins to make itself evident. The 
conception of a social compact of mutual justice finds a p l ace 
i n his t hought, and the social aspect of morality has undergone 
per petual deve lop\ment from that time. 
One cannot however easi l y or ri ght ly separate t h is 
enlargement of social relat ionship from the growth of reflect ive 
enlightenment . During the long period that separates Hesiod from 
the Sophists the develop\ment of the factors embodied in Greek 
civilization l ed inevitably to i ncreased intellectual activity . 
as such, a dist i nct element i n prepars,tion fo r future teaching of 
brotherhood and of the moral nature of the Supreme Being . But 
too much stress must not be placed upon this point . I n the first 
place these ideas represent the conscience which i s common in 
some form to every age, and is normal l y in advance of the explicii 
moral judgement of t h e general mass : and in t h e second pl a ce 
wh en the age of law and philosophy succeeded t h e l ess civilized 
age this form gave way to the more concrete sanctlons of state-
law and organized public opinion . In the subsequent ages of 
specul ation t h ey r eceive singul arl y little notice , t hough t here 
is an echo of their demand for moderation of conduct in the 
f~t,~~ l'f<~-" of' 1\.ristotle' s mean . But to speak of a doctrine as 
an appeal to the surviving sense of .;:_'-~~ and "~t--~ 6" '-\ is mer ely 
to say that it appeals to men ' s consciences . 
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The infl uences of commerce woul d not only deter mine more 
definitel y the relat i onship of man to man but woul d a l so 
stimul a te thought . This is illustr ated by the fact that as a 
matter of history t h e mos t advanced thought of Athens emanated 
I.V 
from the Peirae~s which was t he centre of her commercial l i fe . 
Further the influence of the Persian wars , and their effect in 
producing more i ntimate contact with the East moved towards the 
enlargement of Greek thought . There was still however a strong 
tendency fo r the imagination of t he Greek to run vlithin the 
narrow grooves of his own city-state . Th is tendency was combated 
by the pan-hel l enizing influences of Del phi and Ol ympia . The 
oracle and t he festival p l ayed a very i mportant part in suppl yi ng 
the sense of national brotherhood \Vhich t he Greek to a gr eat 
degree l acked . Commerce too would produ ce a type of i nternational 
moral ity of a l imit ed nature, even beyond the bounds of Gree ce . 
Th e limitations of advance during t h is period~fall into 
()/.} 
two divisions, viz. , l i mi tationsfto content and l i mitat ions as to 
extent of application of moral principles . In the firs t place, 
moral ity was still the mor ality of t h e deed rather t han of t h e 
agent . Char acter and personality had not yet found t heir place 
in t h e ethics of the time . In the second place what prin ciples 
were recognised were l imited in t he extent of the i r application by 
the aristocratic prejudices and exclusiveness of the Gre ek . The 
very city l ife t hat had assisted t h e growth of morality had 
& 
created classes7with th em boru1daries which narrowed the application 
of its principles . Th is tendenc;y to limi t the applicability of 
moral principl es to the life of the upper classes was so strong in 
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Greek philosophy and is so intimately bound up with the nature of 
its teaching that it is well worth whi l e to emphasize it . A 
kindred 
further element i n the Greek character, of *nown nature to this , 
was the sense of national superi or ity that dominated it. The 
effect of this was to render the international morality of the 
Greek a pure mat t er of self- interest and to reduce lawfu l ness as 
between Greek and Barbarian to mere expediency. 
2. The ?ophists and their time. 
Finally in considering this period, we must enquire 
what advances the actual philosophy of morality had made . We 
can afford to neglect the first efforts of Greek speculative 
thought as represented by the physicists of Miletus, and indeed 
there is lit t le of i mportance to be found from the ethical point 
of view in any of the l're - Socratics , except perhaps the monotheist 
of' Xenocrates and the glimpses of a unity of lavr in Heraclei tus . 
Their i nterest l ay more in the sphere of natural science and 
metaphysic. It is the Sophist who claims our attention, not 
be cause of t he intrinsic value of his own philosophy , but because 
of its far-reaching influence. 
We have noticed t hat the pra~l~~g morality of the tim~ 
was a morality of the deed rather than of t he doer . The growth 
of refl ective consciousness in every sphere resulted in the 
realm of morality in the growth of a distinction between 
natur a l and conventional elements . The morality of the deed was 
brought beneath the searchlight of reason, and old institutions , 
moral injunctions, and customs of every sort were questioned. 
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Some were sho'vn to have t heir sole basis in social habit and 
others were required to justi~y t heir existence; nothing 
escaped criticism. This turmoil and change o~ ideas finds 
expression in numerous ways . I n t he drama ~ristophanes re -
presents t he conservative element in society w~viewed t he 
< 
movement of the times with disfavour . While Eurip,t'des 
r epresents the pessimism that so often accompanies a period 
marked by t h e breaking up of old ideas and shows also in his 
thought t h e vacciDa,tion that results when t he new appears side 
by side with t he old and the mind is dra gged in opposite 
directions1 • In the midst of this movement and as it were 
an incarna,tion of t he spiri t of a time of tran sition stand 
the Sophists, Not by any means wholly evil in influence, 
yet not wholly good, t h ey were the pioneers who cleared the 
way for t he later constructive work of the great fathers of .. 
2 . 
philosoph y. Gomperz sums up the nature of t h eir work by 
' de scribing it as an inquisitorial scepticism which did not 
pause even at t he gates of heaven . There are only two courses 
open to those who are i mbued with t he sp irit of such an age; 
either to accomplish destruction of all t hat hel d society 
together or else to undertake r e constructive advan ce . Un:for -
tunate l y and perhaps unfairlyffiphistry has come t o be i dentified 
with the F6rme!f.. course , and indeed it must be acknowledged 
t hat the main issue of Sophistr y was the denial of any universal 
moral standard save egoism3 ·, and that t h e mercenar y life of the 
Soph ist seemed to t he Greek to bear out h i s doctrines . On the 
1 . See Gomperz. Greek Thi nkers--Section 1. Vol. ll . 
2 . Op . cit-. 
3 . See character o:f Thrasymachus in Plato ' s Republ ic . 
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other hand one cannot forget that it was a l ong the alternative 
path afforded by t h is movement , viz. ~ t hat of reconstruction 
upon sounder basis, that the greatest of the Soph ists passed, 
and that i n him we recognize the father of Greek ethical 
philosophy . This man was Socrates . 
2 . Socrates and the Socratics. 
1) Socrat\es 
We have classified Socrates as a Soph ist, but t h is 
classificat ion is on l y partial l y correct . He had much in 
common with the spirit of the Sophi st on one hand and much that 
was its direct ant i thesis on t he other . He shared with t hem the 
spirit of examination and critici sm but the motive from which 
it sprrmg was v er y different from t he motive of th e or dinary 
Sophist . The work of t h e latter was undertaken for personal 
advantage . Ethics in so far as it f ound a place in Spphist 
lJ., 
teach ing was a usefu l propaede1tic i n the study of t he art o·f 
' getting on '. I t was , on the other h and, moral enthusi asimm 
that impelled Socrates to test establ ished or der and concePtions 
to di scover their falsities and truth s . He was a paradox- -
' a Sophist with an enthusiasm for morality for moralit~s sake . 
He was t he f irst of the moral philosophers with ' a disinterested 
interest i n t he good '. 
Socrates was also t he gr eat leader of all subsequent 
thou£Ylt in the quest for universals . The i mportance of this 
quest i n the spher e of' ethics is that i t recognises t~e independ-
ent as opposed to t he merely relative nature of virtue--J11stice , 
wisdom ~ etc . being universals , are justice and wisdom independent 
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of time and cir cumstance . This method of work consisted 
largely in an examination of particular ethical concepts . 
The empl oyment of t h is method alone would ~o doubt have le\d 
to a la.ck of system in results and in the isolation of various 
uni versal.s , had it not been for t he central thought that 
permeated and uni fied a l l h is work-- ' Virtue is knowl edge '. 
It is easy to find a faul t with the one-sidedness of t hi s 
principle, but whether it be justly open to criticism or not 
it laid the foundation of a free and pure morality which spoke 
A -lk 
not with many voices , but , one . 
We take t his di ctum then as t h e text of Socratic 
philosophy . The source of the idea is first of importance 
since it shows at once its kinship with a diff erence from the 
Sophistic philosophy of t h e time . Socrates holds that virtue 
will be associated with in some way with satisfactio1and in 
IY 
this sense his ethics rest on an efdaemonistic basis . The 
key to this bel ief l ies i n his definition of the ' good ' a long 
uti l itarian lines as the ' good for• something' . Now no man 
willingl y t hwarts his ovm advantage , therefore if any man 
see clearly that which is usef'ul (and t he good is t h e useful) 
he would adopt it; therefore virtue lies in a knowledge of the 
e;ood . The possibil ity of a disagreement between knowl edge and 
will finds no pl ace in his thought . The kinship of t h is 
conception with Sophistry lies in the view of the ' good ' 
as the useful, but -wfiereae-- the Sophiet interprets t his as a 
doctrine of expediency and convention, whereas Socrates with 
moral interest dominant , regards the ' good ' as the only thing 
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that can a.fford permanent sat isfaction . The Sophist regarded 
the expediency of t h e moment as constituting the ' good ' . 
Socrate s regarded the ' good ' as t he absol utel y expedient. 
This then was the origin of t h e great Socratic notion . 
What was its value? Its unifying effe ct upon morality has 
a l ready been noted ; the importance of this result can hardly 
be over- emphasized . The external unity of moral principle )las 
opposed to pr evious multiplicity of' code/ wh en recognised/ opened 
the way to a vast f uture of de velopment . When t h e moral consciot 
ness speaks with one voice and not with many , then mor a l p rogr e s£ 
becomes sup~eme ly possible . Not only unity but inwardness of 
standard was establ ished by t he Socratic dictum . It is true 
that morality was still far from being based on the compl ete 
moral personality of man, but i t was a great step forward, 
to bring the standar d with in the bounds of t hat personal ity . 
When Socrates claims that virtue is knowl edge , he is claimi ng 
that every man ha s a personal interest and responsibility in the 
ma t t er of the ' good '. It cannot be given him ready made apart 
f rom his o}m a ctivity . He must seek if be woul d find . He must 
' get to know' . Virtue is a matter not of bl i nd obedien ce to 
cus tom but of discernmen t . 
Further Socrates is responsible fo r emphasizing t h e 
essential i dentity that exists between t he virtuous life and 
9 1 ) "'' / t he happ iest life; bet·ween ~ e_E-T ~ and t \1 l) d-..l 'O'll\.~ l~en may 
argue for or against this i den tifi cat ion, some may regard i t a s 
obvious, oth ers as f a l se , but it i s f or all t hat a bel i ef wh ich 
cannot be torn out of t h e moral consciousness that to be truly 
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good is to be truly b l essed . 
The infl uence of the pr inciples t hat we have found 
embodied in Socrates"'teach ing upon subsequent thought was 
immense . He gave a de:fi ni tel ~r ethical t r end to the whole 
of Greek philosophy, and·withi n the sphere of ethics he 
establ ished the unity in the s earch f or the ' good ' which 
mar ks t he thoughts of a l l his successors . He may a l so be 
regarded as the author of t he intell ectualism i n ethical 
study which pervaded Platonic philosophy and from which 
Aristotl e can hardly be said t o have escaped . Final ly the 
bel ief in t h e unity of' virtue and happiness runs through the 
whole of ancient ph i l osophy . Plato maintains the identity 
t h roughout, and devotes himse l f in the Republic to the pr oof 
of t he the s is tha t 
Aristotle founds his ethics upon the identity of the ' good ' 
with happiness . The Stoic held the view that ' p raesidii ad 
r- 2. 
beate vivendum i m virtue s~ti s est ' . 
j\ 
1 
The shortcomings of Socr atic thought must be noted before 
we pass f r om consi der ing his work . The first will very readi l y 
be noted by t hose whose views have been moulded by modern ethics; 
Socra tes negl ects the essential element of will in moral ity , 
I f to know i s to do and knowledge is not dependent upon the 
will t o know, then there is no f r eedom and so no moral qual ity 
i n a man ' s act ions . I f knowledge is dependent on will to know, 
then virtue l ies in t he l atter and not in t h e former . I t is 
easy to do.m.n Socrates work with this criticism and negl ect 
i ts real va l ue . Socrates had hold of a truth wh en h e attributed 
1 . Repub . 353 (BR . 1 ) 
2 . Cicero--Tus~ . Disp . Lib . V.-1 . 
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virtue to action which had its spring in a consciou sness 
of t h e difference between right and wrong, and this one- si ded:.n.er 
of emphasis v<Tas gradual ly corre cted/ as we shall s~e/ by Pl ato 
and Ari stotle . 
The s e cond shortcoming was t he r esul t of ~Socratic methoc 
Having e stabl ished the principle that virtue was knowledge he 
proceeded t o apply it in t he definition of particular moral 
ideas and in consQ.quence left the content of' the ' good ' whi ch 
is t he ob j ect of l{nowledge some\~rhat undef ined . It was at thi s 
po i nt tha t Pl ato t ook up t he work . He proceeded to define t h iE 
' Good ' f rom knowl edge of wh ich virtue flowed. 
L, 
Th e third point on which criticism may be offered,.~ 
the ambiguity involved i n the i denti fication of virtue wi th 
happiness. We have seen t hat Socrates ' own moral enthusiasm 
nrotected him from t he consequence s of this ambiguity . He held 
that virtue led to happiness . Still in h i s teaching ther e vras 
the seed of confusion . It l ay in h i s view that all men wi l l 
the best vrhen they see it . It is an easy thohgb. illogical 
tl:i 
transit from i s tandpoint ' that virtue leads to happiness__. and 
that all men desire happiness,..~therefore when men see what is 
good they wil l desi r e it ' to t he v i ew that if men seek the 
t 
satisfaction of desire , i . e . p l easure, they are fulfi~ing the 
demands of virtue . It is per ilously easy to confuse the 
Minor ' virtue of happiness ' with t h e ' happiness of virtue ' . 
Socratics . dL 
This was t he path thatl Cyrenai o t ook . Th is system ho11ever , 
even in i ts l a t er form of ~picureanism has had so l ittl e 
influence on ~hrist.ian t hought that , keep i ng our mai n purpose 
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in view, we can affor d to pass i t by with thi s brief not i ce . 
By far the nore important exaggeration of the Socrat ic doctrine 
from our standpoint in view of i ts rel ation to the Por ch is . 
~ 
exhibited ~ Cynicism . Cynicism was an extreme translation of 
"" Socratic » til itarianism int o dai l y l i f e . The origi n of its 
o~e-sidedness is probabl y traceabl e to social discontent and 
4 resulting nisant.hropy . I t io interesti~ (in thi s par ti cular 
to.-e-€Wlpa:Pe-- Anti sthenes the Cynic with Roussea:U.. the moder n 
advocate of a r eturn to nature . The resul t of' t he reaction of 
this di scontent v;i t h socie.l l ife upon the Socrati c Doctrine that 
the good is t he usef ul was to produce a phi l osophy whi ch re j ectE 
according t o thi s test :r.m.ny of the amenit i es of or dinary lif e 
and which corre spondingly narr owed t1,e ideal of true human l ife . 
Cynici sm was p r ac t ical ly based on t he usel essness of most thingE 
I .r , however, it narrowed tl:e ideal of hunan life, it a l so 
deepened it and we are more concerned here vii tll its value than 
with i ts origi n or fai l ur e . Let u s consider the~ i ts central 
doctrines and their va l ue . The ric;icl aupl ication of a stern 
utili"!-.ar.ian1 tes t to human ins titut i ons resul ted in placing a 
re t urn t o nature in the central p l ace in Cyni c doctrine . This 
was not altogether an uncompr omisi ng advocacy of a return to 
the savage state . It contained in itself a contrast between thE 
wil l of man a s expressed , so often arbitrA.rtly , in human customr 
and institutions and the reasonabl eness and obedience to l aw 
found everyv1here in nature ; a contrast which is clearl y f raugh1 
with great po s sibil itie s . The great motive f or a ret ur n t o 
nature was found in t he Cynic passi on f or freedom--freedom from 
1 . "Uti l itarian must of' cour se be t o.ken in &-YlO t her sen~e froJp. ti 
that in which it is interpreted through its connectlOn wl.th 
Hedonism . The Cynic test was t o di scover the useful i n the 
s ense of t he absol u t e l y necessar Y in con trast wi th t h e 
pain and grief, ar.d above all f r eedom from ill u sion, which is thE 
root of the most bitter of all ev~il s . The Cynic was &~ advocat1 
of stern reallty as against appearance , and. carried this to t he 
extreme of f et t ering reality with the gyves of narr ovmes e of 
outlook . This l ed to t he depreciation of all external goods 
and contemning of all amenities . 
On t heir pos\itive side however these doctrines present 
aspects of real va l ue . The depreciation of external goods 
coupl ed with a belief i n the reasorvableness of natur a l life 
or oduced an inwardness of standard, which marked a distinct 
advance. It l aid emphasis on the self-suff iciency of man in 
t h e innermost and most essential part of h i s personali ty , the 
part that remains when all accj.dental s of fortune are removed--.»i-: 
( 
h is rational nat,ur e . Here for t he firs t time ~reat stress is 
laid on i ndi vidual human personal ity as the foundation fo r a 
moral system. So much emphasis indeed was placed upon it that 
Cynicism became an extre:ne;;#'individualism . [lhp Cyn i9 had not 
yet fully correlated his belief in the sufficiency of r:1an ' s 
own sel f with his belief i n the essential reasonableness of 
nature, so as to produce a doc trine of na tural and universal 
moral law speal::ing through t he individual reason . But the seeds 
of this Stoic tenet were uresent • ... 
Further, the chief Cynic virtue , endurance , contained 
great possibilities . It drei7 attention to t he value of a firm-
ness and singl eness of wi ll in pursuit of an end or i n t he 
l ivine; of' a life even in t he face of diff icu l ties and privations 
This paved the way to some considerabl e extent no doubt f or a 
1 . superfluous and nerely9luxurious . 
future doctrine of the essential value of the good will and the 
pure heart . 
Finall y the r elie ious aspect of Cynic ethical doctrine 
thou~l not in itself very important is fraught with potentiali-
ties . The Cynic theology was entirel y monotheistic . A-4 Ant~thene~ 
sums it up by saying that by convention there may be a mul titude 
of Gods but by nature there is only one . Now monothe~ism 
\'Thatever -L ts pl a1Je in t h e religious consciouoness is val uabl e 
in t he ethical sphere because of lts unifying infl uence . If 
a-J. 
there is one will~not m~1y proceeding from the throne of the 
universe then there may be one law throu&lout the world . The 
universal reign of l aw be comes in consequence a perfectl y 
natural conception . 
Exactly how far t he se corollorar~s of t he Cynics ' 
doctrines commended themselves t o their mind is difficult 
to deterrolne. Their infl uence would probabl y be confine d 
by t heir churlish attitude tovrards human society . Humankind 
woul d not, generally speaking , trouble to look beh ind the 
veil of seemine misanthr opy; it \vould be far easier to ridicule 
than to pierce . e-GompJlrZ sums up the place and value of the 
Cynic teaching well in these words ' ~'!e have no oeans of' gauginr; 
the influence of t he Cynic moral sermon . I n any case it iid 
something tov1ards -paving the way for what may be cal led a 
softened and less one-sided form of Cynicism , and helped to 
make possibl e the widespread dominion of the Porch . •1 · 
1 · Greek Thinl\:ers .- -Vol. ll--Chap .Vll. Sec.s . 
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Division 3--Plato and Aristotle . 
We now retur n to the main stream of Greek thought , 
to consider the work of the great masters of Hellenic 
philosophy, Plato and Aristotle . 
1. Plato . 
Pl ato ' s work is entirely ethical in motive . I t fal l s 
into two main divisions which correspond to the earlier and 
later periods of his thought . His earlier dialogues are con-
cerned more ·with the detached examination of particular e tillical 
concepts, conduc ted upon Socratic methods . To thi s division 
belong various dialogues such a s t he Lysis on friendship , 
the Laches on cour age, the ~harmides on temperance and the 
Euthyphro on piety . But by far the most i mportant nart 
of Platoe' s work l ies, not i n this examination of detached virtue 
but in the great , central doctrine of ' ideas '. This doctrine 
gives the character to the whole system of Platonic ethical 
nhi l osophy . 
Bef ore examining thi s doctrine it will be wel l to retur n 
a l ittl e way to discover the re l ation of Plato ' s tl1ought to the 
teachin8 of Socrates . The very fact that it is difficult to 
determine the precise extent of the Socratic element in the 
Plator!iC dialogues shows the near kinship which muRt exist 
between the t wo . The common element shared by both may be 
summed up as fo l lows . In t he first place Plato accepts rri t l1out 
modification , at least in his earlier works , the Socratic dictum· 
' Virtue is knowledge '. For him virtue is essentially related to 
consciousness . He does not recognise the possibility of 
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unconscious virtue . True virtue, he hol ds , is a matter of 
discriminati ng the good . Confusion of thought , against 
which Socrates was continually warring, is in Plato ' s 
opinion too the root of' all error . "le err because we cannot 
distinguish substance from shadow . 
The second point of unity is t he recognition of t he singleness 
~ 
of the Good and the personal MfbWFe. o:f its real ization . 
The Pl atonic belief in the latter leads at times almost to 
an asceticism1 · and what would he today described as 'other 
worldliness ' , while the conception of the Good as One io 
central to the whole doctrine of i deas . 
The third fundamental tenet o:f Socrates to which Pl ato adhered 
was the belief in the essential U..""lity of the virtuous and the 
(") 
happy life . In the Gorgias he introduces us to this view::.. · , 
and throughout the Republic3 ·he is employed upon the task o:f 
proving their unity , and right through to the close of his 
work he holds the same great faith4 • 
Pl ato, then , commenced with the Socratic view that the 
prize of life is gained i n the pursuit of virtue , and that 
virtue is essentially one in pr inciple , and is attained through 
a full consciousness of the Good . Pfuerein then lies the advance 
made by Plato beyond the point reached by Socrates? In the 
first place progress was made in the further definition of the 
object of that knowledge which is virtue . Socrates had left 
the content of that object practically undefined. For him the 
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the 
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attitude of Socrates towards death in the 
Phaede. 4 •rn the Laws he holds that even if i t b 
4 2 . 
untrue lt must be procl aimed; being 
l ie ' with a purpose '. 
' good ' was the ' good for '. It was t he useful : and though 
Socrates ' own aim determined fo r him that that which was t h e 
-tt_ 
bes t should be the most useful for the attainment of ~a'f, end, 
~ 
i n the case of t hose who had l ess ei~~ moral purpos~ this 
description l eft r oom f or any number of particul ar i n terpretation 
of t h e ' good ', varying a ccording to the diff er ent practica l 
aims which a man might have in vie vt . Plato removed any ambiguity 
by first defining the Good more dis !~inctl y,., ~ raising it from a 
ut i litarian l evel to an i dealistic height as t he one Divine 
thour~t behind all things , and then pointing to it s realiza tion 
qs the onl y truly useful course . 
The other great advance wh ich Pl ato made was i n t he 
defin ite conception of t he Good as something to be r ea l ized 
socially , an ideal which finds its completest embodiment in the 
State . This characteristic ranks side by side in impor tance in 
Pl ato ' s ethical system \7 i th the unity and real ity of the Good . 
Plato ' s philosophy)moreover, is not a r i gid system . 
There is not onl y an inner deve l opment of doctrine to be noted 
in his work but a l so in some i nstances a considerable ~odif'icatic 
of h is earlier views through the i ntroduc tion of new material . 
Per haps the most i nt eresting change from our own point of view 
is the i ntroduction of new ethical standards and the corres~ondin 
modification of t he vierr t hat makes vi r tue purely a matter of 
understanding . Two referen ce s to t he Platonic teaching wil l 
suffice to i ndicate this change . I n t he Gor gias Socrates 
maintains agains t Polus t he t h e s is that ' the doer of an unjus t 
a ct ••• is l ess miserabl e if he be punished and meets with 
4 3 
' 1 • retribution at the hands of God and men • Th is he maintains 
is so because punishment is the medicine of the soul 2 •. This 
transition from i nstruction to disci pline as a measure for pro-
moting virtue i mpl ies a ch ange f rom the intellect t o t he will 
as the thi ng to be trained or healed . Se cond , t h e divis i on 
of the virtues in t h e fourth book of t he Republic , and the 
corresponding three - fo l d anal ysis of t he soul i nto VOV ) with 
it s virtue of wi sdom.~~b<\ with it s virtue of cour age , and 
' c-. / tt\Lov\l$... with the virtue of temperance , even though the chief 
virtue be wisdom, mar ks t~e i ntroduction of other e l ements of 
personality into t he sphere of ethics and a correction of one -
sided intellectualism. 
The i ntroduction too of Or phic doctrin es of re·ward and 
punishment after death a s in the Phaedo3 • demonstrate t he 
presence of a n ew concention of sin which has gone a great 
distance towards under mining the absolutenes s of the old Socratic 
doctrine . The intellectual el ement in the Pl atonic thou@1t , 
inher ited from Socrates, was however still dominant t hough not 
absolute , and it served an excellent pur pose by maintaini ng the 
Ideal as a clear and defin i te object of t hought ; and had Pl ato 
been abl e t o re l ate perfectly this element wi t11 t he new view whic 
was tending to place more stress upon the will, a doctrine of 
gr eat strength would have been produced . He did not however 
succeed in accomplishing thi s , and the co- existence of these two 
1 • Gorgias 472d . 
2 . I bid 477 . 
3 . Phaedo 10 7 ff . 
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imperfectly related e l ements creates a dualism between the 
contempl ative l ife and t he practical life which corre sponds 
to the metaphysical dualism between the ideal and the material 
worl d . 
We must now examine in a little more detail Plato ' s 
two chief ethical doctrines , viz . , those of the Idea and of 
the State , and the re l ation between t hem . First as to his 
doctrine of the i deas and its r elation to ethics - -His central 
thou ght is that in order to see both the worl d and life i n the 
correct light t hey must be seen in rela tion to a purpose or 
design . A ' weltansh~ng ' is essential to any true comprehension 
of human life , and so the rea lization of t h i s world-view or 
purpose is essent ial to t he good life . There are three most 
important points which ari se out of thi s doctrine . First. o:f all 
it i mplies that true morality lies in a comprehension o~ the 
true purpose of life , and that this purpose is a universal 
purpose though it is to be realized by the individual (in 
con templation of' the Good ). The second point to oe noticed is 
that this universal moral purpose or Good ~the purpose ~.vlli ch 
rul es the whol e worl d . !.Joral and cosmic order are one . The 
third poi nt is that this Good is the ultimate reality . It is in 
the realization of' it that t he actual worl d or the moral i ndividt 
al ' finds himself '. There is an amplj.tude and ereatness ahout 
this viev; which was new to philosophy and dvrarfs the doctrines 
of' all cont empor ary schools . Phi l osophy is brought back to 
heaven and moral order is found to be t he ~ to t he riddle of' 
the universe . It is in the return from heaven to earth that the 
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Pl atonic philosophy f a il s . The doctrine of t h e Good is 
-subl ime , but t h ere are great difficulties ~ea~ed in the 
mode whereby the Goou is to be realized in human l i f e . 
In or der to appre ciate these difficul tie s we must 
turn to Pl a t o ' s theory of the State . There are two divereent 
aspects of this doctrine . The ~tate may eithe r be rega rded as 
a means to an end or as an end in itself . These aspects 
correspond to the two opposed views of the way in which the Good 
is to be real ized . If the Good is to be regarded as s~mething 
which is bes t real ized cont empl atively by the individual , then 
the ~tate be co,mes merel y a means for t he training of individuals; 
a someth ing which they transcend, wh en the i r wings have grown , 
in or der to pursue somethi ng higher than it can give . If 
however one sees i n the Good s omething to be imitated in the 
sf ocial l i f e of the community , that social l ife becomes ~ ~nd 
in itself . Both these views are present in Plato ' s doctrine 
but he neve r quite succeeds in reconciling the two or in com-
pletely subor di nating one to the other . On the one hand the 
phi l osopher is to leave the cave I . to find the Good a l one , and 
onl y r etur n s perforce t o pay a debt of gratitude . On t he other 
hand we have the conception of the State as the pattern of the 
) 
l::. v Both sides have t heir val ue . 
It is perf ect l y true that the moral ideal has to be realized 
by the i ndividual, and i t is equal l y t rue t hat tha t ideal is 
social , but t he two views must be combined if the whole truth 
is to be comprehended . It was t he indivi dualizine infl uence of 
intel lectual ism that made the cleavage~and that br each coul d onl~ 
1. Repub . Vl l . 46 . 
be healed by changing the stress o~ relative i mportance from 
mind to wi l l . There is a further difficul ty presented in the 
~ • • J. Platoni c t h eory of t he s t a te . ~ p1cture Pl ato draws is of 
t he Greek city state and i s consequent l y l i mited by the short -
comings of the l a tter. It l a cks univer sal ity in its con cention . 
It l a cks even unity withi n itsel f, for Pl a to the aristocray 
negl ects t he artizan c l ass a l together and confines h is attention 
to the r u ling classes . The f ault lies i n basing the conception 
upon the actual pol itica l state rather than bas i ng it upon the 
universa l l aw present i n humnn mor a l consciousness and the 
ess entiall y social nature of man. The resul t is that the State 
be comes something that i s l imited and external rather than 
something which i s at once exter nal , i nternal and a lso universal . 
h 
I ) ~ It i s merel y an artificial pattern of t e 1\c>-- .... ,t:\..o...... t.v o'V ~1J.-\f~ 
.... 
and t he r e is again a v.: cleafage between '-he Ideal and the act ual 
worl d . It is t o the Stoic idea~1-kingdom of h eaven which is 
with in, and ye t universal and the basis of a ll law_.~ that vre 
must turn for the resolution of this dualism and the r econ cilia-
tion of the i ndi vidual wi th the social end . 
2 . Aristotl e . 
Before l eaving Greek phil osophy proper to consider Stoicism, 
we oust give some attention to Aristotle 's ethics . In one 
sense Aristotle was a di scipl e of Pl ato , i n another sense he was 
his s everest critic,. Probabl y he i magined that a gr eater 
gulf t han actually exi sted separated him from t h e founder of 
the Academy . However~ this may be~his s t a r ting point i n e t h ics 
was essentially differ ent from that of Pl ato . He re turned 
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fro, heaven + o eo.r t11 , and com"'lenced his philosoDJ:~~ there . He 
regarded the ' i leas ' consiJ.ere~, ahstractl H as pl'rel~- su j ecti ve . 
The real idea is in t~e thinr~ r:ot r.rove it . Tl-Jis chan,.,.e in 
, ie\'t brought about a cllan[:e in 1•ethod . The mn.in question f'or 
~in was not ' what is the eoo~..l in and for itself? ' but ' r.rh ?t is 
the z:ood :'or ron vritllin the cm 1itions of his ~.r~rical ;xistencE 
Pursuing this course ~e co ·es t,o t~1c 001 elusion that t11e 
s 
Good which al l rr:en seek i)ll' Happiness . He then proceeds to 
' define Happiness n.s the realization of <1-- ~E>..,.~ or excellenc 
~ 
or if t.here be r1ore than one excellence of ot-t ~TO(..\.. Virtue , is 
t'-le neantst to t!1e realizat.ion of the activities of the sou l -rhi< 
are acco:rdinc~ to excellence , that is to say , it is a node of 
realizing the Good possible to Man , in \lhich real i.za tion he 
:'lnd.s Happiness, . furthel' rsycl:olor;ical anal~·sis leads .1\risto~le 
r 
to the view tlw .. t ,Renoon is the highest f'acu l ty in nan . Trerefore 
the hir;:est excelleLce consists in the f'Ull exercise of reasor . 
R 
)reason r-1ay be opera t i. ve in two wa:; s . There i s first tl•e ""'racticaJ 
exercise of' reason uDon desire and will . T,,i s function is 
re[;Ulative ; it is to .:;uL:le the will in the reaeo·"lacle r:id :1e '1ay 
be t"reen the two extrer!les of vice . Thus t 11e rirtl e which ie t1 e 
"" exerc i se of activity accorJing to excell e~ce i• the s~here of 
~ractical coniuct consists in Lhe habit of aiMin~ at t he r.eani __ ~ . 
Practical vir~ue is therefore wore a ~atter of t~e exercise of 
o. reaso'l'la,ble or rood will.~or of the existence of a reasonable 
C:isposition . •rc 11ave here a scientific basis for an et'1ic of 
character as \7ell as an ethic of conc~uct..J since c'1aracter is 
l:uil t up of' ~1isposi -::.ions . On tl1e ot:':-:er hard , there is tl1.e 
' tLeoreti c ' use of' reason, Nlli ch is t.'~e basis for a 
second class of virtues n:1ic:" r::a~,. be terned intellectual , or 
1 . 1.'lun<lt-et:-nics p . 283 . 4 ri . 
di anoetic . The pure ex\ ercise of r eason or the 
is to be fotmd in the Divine , the God who i s pure form . God 
being absol u t e form , and self-sufficien~has no external 
activities;ther efore he has no share in t he pra ctical virtues . 
'rhe divine virtue consists in sel f .... contempl ation or (h.-wf(O<. . 
Now progr ess whet her human or otherwise is according to 
Aristotl e ' s vi ew an' evolution of form , '~atter r eal izes i ts 
po t ential i ty i n form , and forms become successivel y the matter 
for higher forms . Therefore the true end of human deve lopement 
is the realization of pur e form or God and approximation to the 
Di vine l ife . The i ntel lectua l virtues thus ~come to occupy a 
dist i nct posi tion superior to that of the p r actical . Aristotle ' s 
Doctrine of God has resul ted i n a dualism which i s even wo r se 
than that of Pl ato ' s . A rift has opened wh ich corml etely 
divides the h i ghest l i fe from the life lived in the worl d . 
Practical vi rtue becomes a mere means to cl ear vision . ' Vice 
ts to be avoided since it distorts vision, and virtue is a 
means to right conteMpl ation ' 1 • Greek philosophy final l y :fails 
C: o-u."'~'-
to provide an ethica l creed for everyday life . Its 0&Uee in 
the futur e l ies in the di tection of the religious ethi cs of 
mysticis:n . Al ready i n the Endemian ethics there is to be found 
I 
the r eligi ous e l ement which found its completest expression in• 
the ethi cs of Neo - Pl a toni sm ; but before we can unde r s t and the 
place that this system which is the final issue of Greek thought 
and which may par adoxical ly be termed the apothe,lSis of i ts 
f a i l u r e , occupies in the ntr eam of classical phi losophy/we 
1 . Nicl\.. eth . Vl - 12 
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must tur n t o the philosophers of the Porc1and consider t hei r 
doctrines . 
4 . Stoi c i sm . 1 · 
1 . Ori gi n of Stoi cism . 
Ther e i s a great deal in Stoic Doctrine wh i ch was made 
possibl e by worl d movement s which took place outside the actual 
r e a l m of phi l osophy . The abo l iti on of the narrow ba r r i ers of 
the Greek s t ate, the destruction or the excl usive nationalism 
of the Hellene by the conquests and pol icy of Al exander had 
all t ended t o exe rt a br oadening influence upon minds of a 
<--
unive r s a lizing infl uence upon their conceptions . This came 
to full fruition when the whole of t he ancient worl d was r e-
united under Roman rul e , and the Pax Romana reigned al l round 
the shores of t h e Medi ter ranean basmn . Further, t h e central iza tio 
of govermnen t had destroyed the keen l ocal interest i n pol i t ics 
wh ich had been char acter istic of' Greek life and thought , a,nd thus 
transferred t he i nterest of' Philosophy f'rom the outward pol itical 
life of the citi zen to t he inward l ife char acteristi c of essential 
human natur e . An influence which was both i ndividualizing e.nd 
i nwardizing and a l so universal izi ng was brought to bear on man ' s 
thoughts . I t was in t he worl d thus changed that Stoicism had 
its origin and took r oot , 
Stoicism cam1.ot be descri 11ed as a pur e l y Greek phi l osoph 
.G-
I ts beginnings are tra ceabl e ~rem- t vw sources , viz , Greek thought 
and Eastern thought . On t he Greek side of its ancestry it de r ives 
el ements f rom two of t h e minor Socratic systems which seemed 
1 . Note - We omit any refe r ence to Epicureani sm becau se its 
relation to Chr istian ethi cs i s a l toge t her negl i ga.ab l e . 
L 
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prima facie irreconcilabl e . These two were the Cynic and 
Uegarian School s . Zeno the founder of Stoicism was a pupi l 
of Crates the Cyni c , and Stilpe the ~iegarian . From the Cynic 
he i~herited hi s vi ew on the va l ue of the individual , and the 
suffici enc,of r eason, and on indifference ~o external goods 
and t he value of endurance . From the . .fegar ian he derived his 
pantheistic pri nciples and with them the vi ew that the reason 
a 
which gave the i ndividual was / universal principl e underl ying 
human personality and a ll nature . Hi s attention was drawn to 
the essential humanity whi ch unites al l men and i n which the 
not e of the pri nciple whi ch ru l es the world coul d be heard. 
The negat i ve a ttitude of t he Cyni c , his antinominism, was 
cor rected for t he St oic i n declaring himself~om the ' bondage 
of t he l aw' decl ared hi mself a slave to the law t ha t l ay behind 
law and spoke i n his own heart# Cynic individual ism ,negative 
in its isolation of man from society , was merged in the positive 
individual ism of Stoici sm../ which found i n the princip l e which madE 
man most an i ndividual, that is reason, the principle which 
united hi m with mankind and the worl d . 
The phi losophy of Stoi cism was pervaded throughout 
by infl uences gat her ed from i ts Eastern ancestry . The principal 
Stoic teachers wer e a ll of Eastern/mostly of Semitisori gin . 1 · 
Zeno came from Ci tium, a Phoelli cian colony . It is even lil{el y 
that Seneca was of the sar.~e race . Frorr the East Stoicism 
inheri ted i ts s t e r n moral enthusiasm~ differs widely i n fo rm 
1 . See Zeller .and Grant on the Ancient Stoics . 
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from specul ative i ntell ectual ism of Greece . The int uitional 
el ement which bu lks l a r ge l y i n Stoic~ ethics is also 
probably t r a ceabl e t o t he s ame source . Cons c:t ence ta.kes it s 
~lace side by side i n i mportance with refl e ctive r eason a s a 
source of mor a l authori ty . The rational proof of doctrines is 
subordi nated to their moral appeal. Diogenes Laertius r eports 
Chr ysippus as having said 
The re l igious char acter whi ch b elongs to a marked gegr ee to 
Stoicis~ was a l so a heritage from the East . Ve have in S toici sm 
not onl y Monotheistic t h eol ogy - Greece possessed that - but 
a deep r e ligious f eel ing which at times r eaches sublimity of 
expre soion as in Stoic hymnol ogy . 1;/e may sum up Sto ic i ndebted-
ness to it s doubl e parentage by s aying that i ts spirit came from 
the East and was i nca r nated i n a body derived f r om Greek 
philosophy . Lightfont describes it ns ' the earlies t offspring 
of the union between the r el igious consciousness of t he Ea.st 
and the i n t e l l ectual cultur e of t he WestJ 1 
2 . Doctrines of Stoicism. 
Now l e t u s review the principal doctrines of Stoicism 
·themselves . There are two central doctrines wh i ch together 
with their corolloraries, t;ive the whol e content of Stoic 
teaching ; the one i s the doctrine of t he end and the othe r the 
~ 
doct rine of t h e source~ na t.ure of th~ moral law. 
From t he first the Stoic pl a ced the end of morality 
not i n some contempl at ive experience of an i dea but in the good 
life . Thi s good life is essentiall y a r easonabl e life and s o 
1 . Co~mentary on Phil}fippio.ns . 
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i 1 t~e first place it 1~·st be one · w~ici is self-co~sistent . 
TJ1e cloctrine of the .ooJ. life as the Gelf - consiste:nt is 
:z~ 
tile earl i est doctrine of the Stoic scLool. is said Lo have 
~ I • 
·tn.ur:1t t.!lcd~ t~1o o.1e end of lif'e \lO.s T~ o""'Cl~()yovJ.l~;vT,.., :L s view 
l l - 1.1)\ ~,v 1 
;T:c.s b.or7ever qt,_o,lifie ~..1. b:- svccessi ve tee. hers . It :as 
brou~:h L lllt.O !"'Cl'"' tion with the concept. · or: o+' t'he ,_,ni verot1.. l 
in human nature . The Stoic held t:1a~ tl1ere n.re c~.-rtain 
ease:1tial ch" r acteris tics 1"e1o ~ing to '1..11 "':lUI" "' na~,vre :1.s 
ra.:..iona1 , and t l:at th,~se a~cc prcsentecl in intuit L0,1a1 for"~ 
~n t'. e s""''·1ere of ror\ ali ty . T1-:e self- consis l~ent li:'e thus 
ca-::c ~o be r e0ardo 1 as v·,e life in accordr..nce wi t.h t1"~ rnt i onal 
eler•ert in one ' s bei1-:; ';1}1i uh is universal in c:1arr'cte1 , 'lnd 
fron t bis t.re finished Stoic doctri·,e as exnressed by Cicero > 
<c,lngruerE. na tnrae stmque en. convenientec vi vere . • . esse -~ l nerr 
l . 
bonorLJ.:: , ' is evol·?ed . 'l'hib life is C0l1Sid.ered ns inclusive 
of t 11e h i ches L happiness . 'rhe root of evi l and r.1isP.ry io in 
a r:an has real ised a harr·1ony with universal reason in Ids l ife 
!:e has lone che ' one thinl~ nee" fnl '. L, "-11 ot' et" t"':inr.;s he is 
self-spf'ficie:nt ; nothinc can c.l i sturl tl1e equ Llibriur,, of his l ife . 
It is this ' centr .. a l lz.ing ' of the nrinci"lle of the L ooc".. li .t"e thn: 
nroduced the Stoic a I tl tuJ.e towards e x Lernn.l "·oods . Hi o indl f'fer 
ence co these constituteJ no ~ere negn~lve ~~ivat~o~~ = ~le life 0~ 
sel..~ - C.en i,.., 1 ·••as 1ot t:1e s'1orn and naked life , hut the 1i fe th t 
w~s so filled by tl1e one essential r~i ncl~le Lhat these exte rPal 
a.J.vanto.'";ec shrn '11{ in importance until Llle:v wert s-= ~n t0 occn!J .. 
Lheir true posi tio:n us accidents of life, wi tbout PO'rer to 
.:":.iGturr its central ~1ar on~ . !:oreo\ er a true .,., c..!·cen t, · or of the 
1 . Cicero Tuse. Di sputat . Lib . V. 82 . 
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•roportions of' tl in~s , :'ollo·ved. necessuri l y 1-~~- se l f - 1 ePial 
aEd e.-lura'Ylce for tlle so.l{e of the 01~e GooJ , '·ras re(·arded as essen 
tL1.l to tl:e n. ... tainrJen t of +.hat ec:i n,j:•C. GO n.nsur.:ed ..,1 e nc.ture of 
a positive virtue . T~c sooJ, ~1en, according to ~toic doctrine 
consists in an i nner ' ri~"ltness ' > a pu:.,it7 of 11ee,rt, a co f'or:--:ity 
·::~.._ t'b the reqvire1 en to o "", our For·o..l no. ture . Er..nhasis is placed 
extcr~1al circur. stances; he can en lure the!"l . He car .. not CO"l"""O.nd 
sv.ccess ' sed in rJa~nis voluisse sat est. '. 
T·-.e second r;reat Stoic ::.octrine ic i.r:....., l :.. ~ d in the first . 
It relates to t l:e source n.11d no.ture of' the rr•orn.l order , in hnr__.,oll;' 
!:,b.e c ... ,scntinl charn.cteriRticB of ro.tionc..l human nat11re ·ucre 
r acle b-- the ~toicy the b~sis of t "eir etl' ical sys te. . T' es0 
b ecofte articul~te in the voice of pure reason and ~re directly 
inYolv e': i n its no.Lure . Thus , the 1 oral l P"w'f is in the :'i'Y'st 
instance inv:n.rd but it i s not tJ:er<"""'ore nurely sub j ective . It 
i s not the ~itne ss of a man ' s heart al o~e hut of hum"nity in the 
indiv i cUal. .Not onl y so , but the voice o" hu..,...,anity is the voice 
of Un iversal Reason • 
• • • So--:.:?t>ing far r.JO!"'e ~leeply inLt-rfused, 
Whose d·,.,ellinr; ic the lirrht of settinr: nuns , 
And the "OlJld. ocean and the li vin"" air , 
/\~,., 
.:·u.LU the bl ue sky , and in the rninf o~ ~en, 
A notion n.nd n s.,..irit ""Tllich i nnels,... 
All thinkint; 7-h in.cs , :->.11 o'~ject ·' o.:' "'11 'hou:J1t , 
An(l roll s tl-J.rou ·11 oll tll i nr-s . 
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~ ·r- e ~ 0""'3.1 or:ler and the cosr·dc order ::'i .. their uni tJ i.:-: a 
Spirit '.'!hi,! is univer::;~l 'lnd ration1 l J which i G behind "11 la-;: 
and wl1ich 8"Je2.ks \Vi th or~ voice ui tl1out fl:hl vri tl1i n tl1e 1eo..rt o f' 
1:-:an . This l en.ds us im'!:'edin.tel~r ::,o t1 G C'r '"'lc ,ocl:.rine of 
CC."lnscience n.s +,he mediun o j"'' c_:""r-:s:.lon r. r> this !RePson, '111d t'--e 
nronounce11ent of its judge11ent unon conduct . 111e r:1ust note 
~o~ever t • at ' conscicntia ' was use~ by the 3toic in ~he 
limite .1 sense of a f aculty wh i ch ""'ronounced unon actions '.7liich 
h.'lVC o.ctuall ~· been r,o::."'forr:ted and not upon those i leally nresent ed 
~s .,ossib l e 1 ines o.:' con luct . :'oral o, 1 i r-at ion 1 owever , "''l.S 
regarded ., s an exprc~>~ion of the sar.1e reason , '.7h i 0"' ~·eel .... 
juJici1.l function in consequeJ:1ce . Such a ~_ocLrine <:\,s t.he abo ve 
is b ound to l,ave 1 1")ro:round in:fl uence uncn ~ne Y le-r of' s in . ,.,e 
cannot e xcuse s i n us t 1:e triur:ph o:L "!:.he irration~l over the 
rational for we are r at iona l in na turc t1'1 OUC101l t; · and tl~ere is 
t he itmer witnes s of t~c ri~ht , in L~e voice of re2son . s ~ n is 
therefore divi sion and anarchy 1'Ti thi n Lh e rD tionn.l nn ture of 
rm.n an d i s o. f'oi l ure on the n"!.rt of' ""TTan to be true to h i rrself . 
It i s ~~e revolt of a r at iona l being age i ns t rcaoon° " and 
acco-r.lin..,.l" involve s cruilt in th~.t i t 11 vo1ves reononsi,..,ilitv . 
~ v {j ' 
1 . Tbe Stoic nlnceJ r r ent e~nh~Dis on this entire r at i ona li ty . 
2 . There are very c--rav e (:iffi cul t ies i n the Stoic "~octrine of 
Sin , if' ie push Stoic n"'..nthe i sm to its l o0ic~l ~.~oncl.J.sion . If 
~he re [l GOn "!1i ch lirects anC the r.=ason iiilich obeys are one ,nc.: 
both are exnressions of uni veroo l r eason, ho·.; can they conf'lict ? 
'lLOt not s in be ~-:::re :t1J,earaJ~ce ? hor; C"'n · ·e ~voL.1 t~i s 
S""'inozistic conclusion? he .... Loic o~. l y r voi.:is t'~ is J i ff icu l ty 
b~· descrtin[; t.:C.e t..}~eolO£iC;11 l.'Sis r.': llis s chool . 
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Let us noll consider the deductions which have been made 
by the Stoic from the fundamental view of' the tmiversal i t y 
1 . -and unity of r eason . 
In the fir s t place r:re have a s a consequence in the 
~-SI... 
Stoic system an e t h ic whi ch could claim to be the ~uree for 
Greek and barbari an , rich and poor, bond and f r ee , l earned 
and unlearned, f or wisdom is of the heart r ather than of the 
i ntel l ect . Th is conception of the universal eth ical system 
issued i n the broad humani ty of the Stoic , and i n the virtue 
of ' philanthropi~. ' Homo Suum : humani 'Wti lul a une alieaun1J 
puto '. This s t ands out i n strong contra st with Cynic individ-
ualism. The independence of the Cynic became the va l ue of the 
i ndividual in Stoicism and was transf erred to humanity a t 
large , because the Stoic individualism was derived from a 
recognition of a ur1ity in man ' s iru~er nature, achi eved not b 
negation but by widening the con ception, and recognising it as 
a part of a l arger unity . 
The notion of this l arger uni ty took ~form in Stoicism 
as the doctrine of a ' universal kingdom of humanity' whose law 
was the jus naturae, which underl ies all particular l aws . It 
represented the organic unity of all humanity CT'y·stv.Il i.ze d i Dto 
'" / """ / a conception of a -no "' L' ~ u( .. "n:I\J KoE)t"o~ • 
Before criticizing t hese Doctrines we muGt give brief 
not ice to t he r e l igious cha r a cter which belonged to Stoic 
doctrine . The harmony of life wi th uni versal r eason took the 
form in the spher e of r e l igion of a consciousness of unity with 
God . Seneca speaks of God as one 'who is near us , who is with 
d . . th . ' 1 • us , an lS w1 ln • 
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In Plato and Aristotle co:.1munion was a matter of contemnlat:iJon 
~ / 
in Stoicism~ ~/t is a unity of nature based on a ~armony of 
the \7ill t'li t h reason, in Nee-Platonism it will be found to be 
. 
a mystic communion of religiou~ feeling . In Stoicism t h is 
religious aspept is not divorced fro~ ordinary morality as i t 
was in the case of Plato and Ari stotle by intellectua.l igm and in 
Nee - Platonism by mysticism. The great value of Stoic teaching 
upon thi s point is that the Stoic real ized the unity of these 
two elements of religion and moraltty. How can we r e concile 
t he feeling of dependence which is an essential aspect of 
4 
r eligion wi th ~ freedom wh ich i s postulated by morality? The 
S toic found the true answer in the unity of man ' s nature with 
t h e Bi vine . 
3 . Fai lures in Stoic philosophy . 
It was on ~ other gr ounds than these that Stoicism 
failed most compl etel y. First of all the struggle beWween 
individual iam and broa~r humani t y in the pr actical sphere 
ended in the fai l ure of the latter. The conception of the 
\fo~'-'E:-~c(. n-u t<.'66~ov became of the nature of an unrealt~abl e 
ideal for two reasons . One was that t he conception was too 
abstract . It was not to be r ealized in the r e l ationships of 
everyday life , but tbrough a mer e abstract unity of reasonb 
? /' C'. Th e other was tho. t the r:L i t/..... 't:;:t"'r. of t he Stoic ,which seemed to 
h i m necessary for t he rational governance of life ,led t o the 
stoppinrfPor t he springs of human sympathy and aentimel'lt, which 
1 . Letter Xli - This tendency towards r e ligious expression is 
manifested most widely i n l ater Stoicism but was manifested in 
its hymnology ( cp . Cleanthes ) throughout . 
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provides the dynamic that makes rea lizable the brot11er hood of 
mankind rendered possibl e by the unity of humanity . 
The second point of failure resulted from t he pantheis-
t i c theology of Stoicism. If the actual world represents the 
rational system constituted by Universal ~nd, then it must be 
the be st possible wor l d or else one is abandoned to an absolute 
pessi mism . Evil must be either mer e appear ance
1
a mere negat ion 
of reality, and so the life i n the f lesh wh ich i s subj ect to 
evil mus t be unreal or else evil i s of t he nature of the universe 
and must be fatalistica l ly endured. In the first of these 
al ternatives we a lready see the tendency which f inds ~lll issue 
in union with religious mysticism in Neo - Pl atonl am, the philosonh: 
of despair. 
5 . Nee- Pl atonism . 
A brief' consideration of nee - Pl atonism i s u seful for 
our present purpose no t so much because of its i nfluence upon 
t he beginnings of Christin.ni ty - 1 ts i nfluence ·,~as exerted upon 
Christianity in the direction of myst i cism and asceticis1n at 
a l a ter period - but becaune i t i s the final expression of' the 
atmosphere which pervaded ancient t hought at t h e comoenceoent of 
t he Chri s tian era . A det a iled exami nation will therefore not 
be necessar y a t thi s point . It wi l l be suf f ici ent to indica te 
the general trend of its thought . 
We have seen h ow Gr eek thoue;ht proper had ended in a 
dualism between 'practica l life and~ l ife of contemplation, 
and also that the contemplative life had a lready begun to 
assume a religious character in the Endft.emian ethics . We have 
oeen h ow Stoicism which s tarted out to discover the secrets 
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of the rrise life ende,-:. i n sternl y r::elancho l .. apathy~ · and 
instead of be i ng a philosophy of ever yday ll f e beca~e a ~e re 
.,:) 
· 1 .... a th r t th · , t. dCno o ror ea • n o 1s at~osp~ere of hopeles~ness Neo-
nlatonism was born, an<."l for sel f - Bt1 f f iciency taut;ht ren to 
subst i tute self- Clesna,ir. Tl1e 11nntheism of Stoicism i mpe l l ed by 
::... rel i c;ious motive vrhi ch led n:en t o seelc COlll.l'YJunion 1;7ith the One , 
led on to the v i ew t.hat only b y being stripped of' t 11at 1'Th i ch 
const i t v_t e d man an i ndividual couLl he attain that end . To find 
God he rust l ose h i nsel :f $ The t.ll:1e '.'rn.s I'ipe for the \70rk of 
? l ot i '\.1\US , teaching men t o :fl ee fro:m the ':rorl d , to strive to Ge t 
r i d o:f n.l l ths.t marked them off as individuals, to l ose therrlse l ve! 
i n the One . The dual ism betvreen the nractical life a.nd t~:.e 
su:;}posed hi[hest l ife had ended i n n. -\·ictory for t.he l:-1.tter . 
,.,.,, ' ~ c... v ') t . ... . t1 + . , . 1 l 1 . . h . 
.J..L..= c:1. e !:IUS ex1s v Wl 10\1,4 lt s '!Jr1l osop1.er , 1e lS see1clng 1s 
[;Ood e 1 sew-here . ~·!e have 1 eft t,11e c t h i cs of conruct and o.~:-ri v ed 
at t~e ethi cs of mysticism . 
The r1n.nner i n -..,yhich tl·lis sniri t expressed itself is 
briefl y a s follows : - Vari ous crades of virtue ~ere recocnised, 
n.l l se .. v e the lli[.hes t beinr merely the orno.uent s of life . The 
~d;:hest g:cade -.7ere re[;ar~ed as purific~tory , prepn.rin~ T:"en for 
cm~-.union with Go d . T' is co ~munion PlotiTtUS hel d constituted 
~-~.n ' s hir;..11est good, and is onl y gai n ed by COY'I'~lete negation of 
'111 that divided the individual frof'1 the One . I t is 011 l y to be 
· f t t · · · t Tl1~ ccn.c.::: ..,..,7.1.. on x 2· ""_ realised 1n a sort o e cs a lC passlVl y . _ _ ~~~ ~ • 
conception i t coul -:. be cal l ed )of t he Good. ~s a onething supra-
sensi b l e and even not confi:1.nble wit.llin t he narro t. limit s of 
~~"'-.,...._ 
:_u-;lan intellicence ~,;m.s no Aoubt vr>. l uabl e , but the l oss of "' 
~. 
1. The spirit of oel anchol y i n l E:.ter Stoicisn i s evident to any 
reader of the wor d s of :'arcus ~s:a.l~s . 
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T: .i.s sl'"etch cf Greek 3.nd G'"Deco - l\o . .'8.n cthi0s ho.s 
1 e ~·ea1ed se-.rcr:- 1 c;reut p!'incj""1es as tlle nift of arc i .nt 
~· ::.1 c sorlly to t~ e 'Tor1d ar:d as constituents of tl'e mOl"R.1 
r.t:.::os:pl:erc which 11ervn.dec~ civi li~n.tion at. the co:.r:c-ncerent of 
'r' e first z_:rec...t- concenLion wLich rrc rrwe to G:L·c.;l:: 
··::i J. osoi'l"\y is tlw.t o:' the unit~ of' the Goo l. IIo·wevcr the 
00:..~enL of the Good Ilct.y n lter throarrh succcbcive O..['EB J t1w 
vision o:' ;ne cre.1t u~ ifyiu.s princ:' lc in .... _ll ethics , of 0 e 
,,rorld rri J l _ ... erroir. 1.!!C~''1nrrc."'.. :,hr0i.::.gl1out 8 ro tl e ancient V'Orld 
•. e r-. ;~ too the ... -d~fini te notion ~hat tll0 L.ur.:an T"or._ 1 :tfc-nt i r. 110 
... ust co~!'cl1._nd this G'1o 2, be:.::rc: QYl , abo Te a ll t:1ings i n cr<.ler 




~:o ice of -~hs i1 1el~ r; ora..l Ct1'1ociousrese cn(1 tho.t t~ e secret 
true 1 ife vr'ls to be foun ... ~ i ' the '"'~trr'ony of \'.rj l l "'i th 
7,!..c require1~er;7,e or that conociousness . "11 this , t'le:- '1ad 
tox ..... )lt ''l[tS t.:!e 1f'1.:') of "erf'ection for r.·an . 'l''-. .. Ls r;.,:, V"'e n.::Lt:· 
i r:. 7,he :'cl2.~.- ·i: (..;i n·' Lich ! e ~icht cor·pl ete hi rnelf ~.n, :."'ealise 
:"'.i.e cxcell t..1ees ancl a.1so , 'indeed in coneequence 1finl ~lir-;· .cnt 
Rel i [; iOU !:'· cor s c iousncsr:; hn..d -:. l r-eady i nter preted the 
.,__i'""hest [;OOu as OI-:te '7i!J•1 t' .. e 11_:_-rine Being a..nd .. ,:-i l o:3ophy 
rn . 
. its 
best had endorsed that view. ~en had already t hought of the 
hi ghest lilfie as the life i n har mony and communion with the 
Divine Life . It remained for Christianity to mn.ke this 
r e l a tion personal rather than purely intell ectual or ecstatic, 
and living rather than theoretic . 'When a Person had appeared 
charging himsel f with the work of establishing a kingdom of 
God among men announcing purity of heart as the sole condition 
of membership and able to inspire his followers with a belief 
i n the perpetuity of his spiritual presence and work among them 
then the time came for the value of the philosopher 1 s work to 
a ppcar!l. 
CHAPTER. 111 . 
--------------
Argumen!• Judaism, the direct historical antecedent of Chriatiani1 
\t.. o...l. "" il. 
The ethical aspect of Jewish thought, the 1~~ being 
theocentric, is i nseparabl e from the theological aspect . Th e 
ethica l devclop~ment of Isr ael ca~~ot be treated anart from the 
central growth of ethical monotheism. Thi s monotheism developed 
from henotheism and underwant tl1e processe s of universali zing 
ap iritualizingi mo r alizing, t hus rendering possible a universaliz( 
content, related to the individual moral personality and lofty in 
standard, for the r e l igious form gi v en to ethical demands, viz , 
' t h e will of Yahweh '. Thi s content had undergone a corresp onding 
develov~ment from custom and ritual to spiritual service and the 
t r ue mor a lity of the heart. The social ideal meanwhile had 
changed from the mere l y national to t he expectation of a 
universa l kingdom of righteousness which was to have its centre 
in Zion. 
1 . T.H. Green -' Prolegomena to Ethics! 
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The results of this develop-ement are gathered up 
i n the ~ewish literature of the two centuries immediat~ly 
preceeding the birth of Christ. Emphasis is placed in these 
rrritingsupon purity o~ heart , love, brotherhood etc ., 
Greek influence · is a lready evident in the advent of a more 
reflective and philosophical attitude of mind and in a broader 
and more universalistic outlook. Vlisdom is the ch ief' ethical 
ideal of t his period. It varies in significance in different 
writings . On the one hand it inclines towards the contemplative 
and adumbrates .the ideal of 'communion' which occupied a l a r ge 
place i n Christian thought . On the othe r hand it tends towa rds 
legalism in that it is considered as embodied supremel y in the 
Law, the h ighest human wisdom being therefore obedience to the 
Law. The broadest thinkers do not however confine its expression 
to the Mosaic Law, but Jewish thought was never completely 
emancipated from the influence of Pharisaiam; t h e broader and 
more universal ethica l thought was cramped by deta iled legalism 
and in order to appreciate the full results of Judaism, they 
must be viewed a s emancipated fro~ the bonds of par ticularism 
and ful filled in Christianity. 
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CHAPTER 111 . 
------·---------------------..-..-.--
Outlines of Jewish Ethics . 
A survey of J ewish Ethics occupies of necessity an i mportant 
place in the study of the antecedents of Christian Ethical 
teaching, by reason of the fact that Christian thought is 
h istorically continuous with Jewish thought and has absorbed 
much of the content of the latter . This scarcel y needs 
demonstration . The place which the Old Testament has occupied 
in the religious consciousness of Christendom affords ample 
proof . If however, we desire evidence of the actual historical 
continuity of the two it is sufficient to note that the 
distinction between J ew and Christian arose i 11 the first instance 
from the attitude of the Jews rathe r than from the direct 
l . 
act ion of the early Christian community . 
Division 1 - General Characteristics of Jewish ethics . 
'l'11ere are certain unique char a cteristics manifeoted in Judaism 
which have to be borne in mind i n r eviewing it s ethical developeM 
mer1t . One of the most s triking of these features is the s trong 
national and h istorical consciousness of the Jew. 
Israel was pre-eminentl y a peopl e of tradition . This characteristj 
is expressed in the form and phraseology of their religious 
thought. Examples of a quasi - retrospective con sciousness abound . 
The attitude of God to his people was considered as determined 
by 1 the oath which he sw~re to their forefather Abraham' . God 
b~came the God of the individual Jew because he was the God of 
l . See for example one of t h e many illustrative passages in the 
N. T. - Acts 21 . 20 - 26 . 
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his fathers , of Abraha~ , of I saac, and of J a cob. The national 
consci ousness of this historical consciousness were complementary . 
The one involved the other. So unity with hi s nation and with 
that nation's past was one of the greatest facts nresented to 
the consciousness of the Jew. The growth of a collection of 
canonical wri tings greatly helped towards confirming this attitud~ 
which the existence of oral t r adit i on, a feature common to a ll 
Semitic peoples , had in the first instance produced. The Book 
of the Law, the Prophets , and Wri tings was at once a record for 
the J ew of the past and also as such a guide for t b e present . 
The r eligious authority of Scripture rei nforced the strength 
whi ch i t derived from the basis of customs - much of the Law is 
a record of national customs - and gave i ts content a peculia r 
significance. The influence of t h is traditional e l ement i n 
Jewish moral consciousness, combined with the existence of 
documentary recorda , and the religious character with which 
the utterances of the past were invested, was profound in shaping 
the whole course of Hebrew Ethics. It tended strongly to produce 
a moral code of a l egal rather than of a specul a tive character. 
The question which occupied the foremost place among t h e moral 
problema of the Jew was 'What is ordained 1 ? The mode of deve l opf-
ment of ethical thought was l a r gel y cumulative and i nterpr etative . 
This method J1as brought about a compleKity of data, extremely 
difficult to resolve into historical order . Though sacred 
writings may have a di dactic purpose (for exampl e , the books of . 
Job and Jonah) they were usually cast i~ h i storical form , and 
on the other hand when h i s torica l records were be i ng compiled, 
of l"yistory 
the pur pose ~s ' presented to the mind of the edi tor viz, to provide 
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religious and moral teaching and guidance had t ended '.:,o gi ve a 
colour to the h istory, which belonged to a contemporary rather 
than a historica l atmosphere of thought. In a word, the purposiv~ 
character of scripture has tended to diminia~ its immediate 
historical value, and i n order to discover the true historical 
value of the r ecords it is necessary to employ analytical and 
critical methods to separate history from purposive fiction and 
editorial colouring and interp&llations from the actual records. 
When this task i s completed we have still another before us. 
Throughout the history of Israel there are two strands traceable 
representative of two l evels of moral consciousness, the one 
lower, characterized by customary elements, and at once popular 
and cruder, the other belonging to the r epresen t at ives of 
purer Yah(ism, 1 and being higher in ethical standard than the 
fo rmer and by no means representative of the general level of 
moral consciousness-at the time. The murder of Uriah the 
Hittite by David, for instance, would not be sufficiently 
startling to provoke much popular moral indignation, yet it 
certainly called forth some rebuke from Nat:tran the seer. We 
seem, then, to be confronted with an extremely complicated task 
of criticism of extant records. Fortunately however two t h ings 
intervene to render this largely unnecessary for our pre s ent 
pur pose. The first is the very phenomenon wl1icl1 we mention above 
as complicating matters / viz the h istorica l consciousness of the 
J ewish nation. The resultant writings embodied i n Jewish 
religious l~terature include all that history had contributed 
1. Many Old Testament scholars posit t he existence of a distinct 
sect of 1 Yahwehists' from quite early times. 
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to the moral consciousness of the age during whi ch they held 
uncriticised sway and at the same time repr esent that conscious-
ness fairly adequatel y. This mi ght s eem t o compel us to hold 
that i nsfocripture we have no r ecord of a process of moral 
evolution but onl y the product of tha t evolut ion, and that a 
literal interpretation 0f the whole contents of the recognized 
canon of Jewi sh writings would give us, with approximate 
accuracy, the moral atmosphere of Judaism at the time of Christ. 
But this i s not strictly true. That it i s not so is accounted 
for by the nature of Jewish e thics on the one hand and of the 
records themselves on the other. The Jew was not fi rst con cer ned 
wi th the production of a system which shoul d be consistent i n 
every detail. A sufficiently workable consistency was amp l e . 
The unity of his moral code h ad a r eligi ous rather than a logical 
basis. Thus side by side with the conception of God as entirel y 
righteous, we f ind i n Scripture t h e conception of God as the 
creator of evil as well a s of good. The h istorica l rather than 
critical a ttitude of Jewi sh thought has preserved the records 
from losing entirely their evolutionary aspect, in spite of t he 
fac t that otherthan pur ely h i storical mo~i~ne-enter into the 
compilation of the sacred writings . This however would be 
insufficient to account for traces of develop~ment within the 
Scriptures themselves, apart from their compilat ory character. 
W:~atever may have been the purpose of the editors of sacred histo: 
t heir method wa s cumul ative and involved the a~mblage of actual 
documents whi ch themselves belong to differen t periods i n the 
nation's history . Thu s the fact of the absence of logica l and 
specul ative s ystem i n the 6ld Testament wri t ings, with the 
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co- ordinate fact of the compilatory character of those writings 
is suffici ent to explain how the scriptures coul d rep r esent at 
once a develo~ment of thought and also to a grea t exten t the 
actual content of Jewish moral consciousness. he second great 
~ 
characteri stic of Jewish eth i cs is that historically , moral ity 
of t he Jews was the offspr ing of religion. It may be su ggested 
that a more accurate descr iption of the faets of the case would 
be that f r om the earliest times the morality of the J ews , as 
of other peoples , was couched i n rel igious form . This i ·s true 
but not exhaustive of the whol e trut h . No doubt t he stage of 
moral devel opement attained by a people reflect s itsel f in the 
character of their conception of the Dei ty and of the service 
required by ~im - a man ' s conception of God is no higher t h an his 
best thought s - but ther e may be moral cor ol l aries of gr eat value . 
""' to pr i mar y r el igious conceptions which may have the~ i mmediate 
source outside t h e moral consciousness proper . This was so with 
Israel. The etl1ical significan ce of their primary religious 
conviction was tremendous , but its i mplicati ons were onl y worked 
out throughout a l ong course of history . Monotheism a s presented 
to the re l igious consciousness has a moral value latent in it 
which graduall y permeates the mor al consciousness and el evates it . 
I n studyi ng Jewish ethi cs therefore , we must t ake into account 
the moral i mplications of the religion of Isr ael as well as note 
the gradual change in the content given to the supreme form 
' the Will of Yahweh ', remembering however that the latter 
reflects the growth of the moral consciousness . The distinctl y 
religious character wh ich pervades Israel' s moral consciousness 
noul ded in a further r espect their ethical code . The Hebrew 
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~oral consciousness was never distinguished, as in modern ethical 
philosoph~from the religious consciousness, and then re-int er-
preted in the li£¥lt of that consciousness . The division between 
the two aspects of human thought was never pre sent . This was 
really the ultimate cause of the non-speculative character of 
this people's ethics. Vfuen moral obligation assumed the form 
or God ' s will the question wh ich presented itself was not ' why' S 
but ' what ?• The moral interest of the J ew was centred not on 
accounting for the wil l of God but in discovering its content . 
This produced an external standard, l ega l i n character into 
Jewish ethics :for as long as the conception of Yahweh bore the 
emphasis upon h i s absoluteness rather than upon the lofty ethical 
character of his rule . It is therefore to the gro~th of t h e 
idea of God that we must look fo r the gr eatest proeress in 
J ewish ethical thought, and we must note how the growth of the 
conception of the moral loftiness of His rule brought about the 
conquest of ritualistic and legal elements by a purer and more 
inward moral standard. We turn therefore to consider the 
ethical value and developlment of Yah~istic monotheism. 
Division 2 . Monotheism and Ethics. 
1. Relation of Monotheism to morality. 
There exists a definite theoretic as well as historical 
relationshi p between monotheism and a 'high level of morality. 
It is difficult to say in actual instances whether monotheism 
is a corollorary of a h i gh moral standard or vice versa. The 
relationship is probably one of interaction. Monothe ism more 
e1nsily develop's into a pure moral atmosphere, but i n its turn 
acts i 11 the production of the l atter. In any case the modificatio 
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imposed by religion on morals is logi cal rather than a rbitra r y. 
A man 1 s 1 good' cannot l ogical l y be consider ed out of harmony wi th 
the general or der of the univer se because his l ife i s so 
int·er 
int imately/woven with that order . His end must stand in definite 
relati on to the Power or Powers which shape desti ny . 
The first direction in which r.:onotheism will exert an 
infl uence upon morality i s t owar ds uni fication. Pol ythei sm in 
so f a r as it post ulates a plural ity of governi ng will s resul ts 
in a confl ict ing pl urality of duti es . The onl y way ou t of the 
l ogical impasse created by the opposition of Divine wills is to 
bind the gods themsel ves by eternal laws . Th is solution was 
accepted by t he Greek dr amatist s . Sophocles in the Ant i gone 
speaks of Td... ~~~~~~ ~~" vo'r~t"-~d ~" ~\).}" ~v.(\\ • In t h e 
case of the Jew t h ough the i dea of one God controlling the 
natiods desti ni es which was instinct i n Jewish thought uni f i ed 
his du ties as a J ew, somethi ng l ike t h i s difficul ty would ari se 
in t wo dir ect i ons. In the fi r st pl ace , at the time of the 
ent rance into Pa l esti n e the pr oblem of duty to the gods of t h e 
countr y agi tated popular consci ousness , though it woul d seem 
that some stand was made agai n st their recognition. I n the 
second place the probl em would take the form of the di ffi cul ty 
of supposing ul t i matel y diffe r ent standards fo r various peopl es . 
Hebr ew henothei sm offered to these difficul t i es another form 6f 
t he Greek solution by gr adual l y e l evat i ng Yahweh to the supr eme 
pl a ce above other gods , and changi ng into ~Jono theisml · 
1 . I n both cases we can perceive the gr adual exalta tion of the On~ 
the many not b e i ng abo l ished but being merged i n or e l s e subor-
dinated to the One . For exampl e the gods of paganism were ver y 
r ea l to the earl y Chri sti ans but they wer e degr aded , to the positi -· 
of ft~.. 14o"' t; • The wor d i tsel f i llustrates the process. A~r,. ov(( fi r s t 
mean t gods , then int ermedi a t e spi rits, and finally devils (as above 
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1Ionothei sm is the logica l resul t in e i ther case. So , conversel~ 
the monothei stic character of a religion wil l t ake effect in the 
unification of moral order , else Deity will fai l to occupy the 
position of source of all things. The effector the unification 
of the moral standard i s i nevi tably to extend its scope and 
increase i ts l oftiness . The One for oneself becomes the e ne 
for other people simply because unity is a rrived a t in t he normal 
process of develo~ment by means of purging morality of accidental 
e l ements and arriving at the fundamental and so universal 
principles of human moral consciousness . Consequently with 
the extension of the scope of moral order t here comes to pass a 
purification of standard. This is necessari l y so, because when 
univer sality is recognized, inwardness must a lso be posited. 
Hypothetically one might suppose a universal rule of l aw without 
conceiving of it as inward and mo r al. But this is rendered 
practically i mpossible by t wo considerations . First , the 
practical, political and Tacial distinc~ons which exist around 
the philosopher who is i n search of the universal drive h i m to 
discover that unity i n the inward nature of man rather than i n 
exter nal conditions. Secondl y , the only guar antee of obedience 
to any univer sal standar d i s that its authori ty should be within 
the personality . Fi~ally , universali sm pre-~~pposes a stage 
of' refl ective develop ment which would embody also the 
conception of the i nwardness of t he universal authority . So 
the Stoic arrived at the conception of universal Reason i n man, 
and the Jew acknowledged that ' Thus saith the Lord : I wil l put 
my l aw i n their invrard parts, and i n their heart will I write it!· 
1. J e r emiah 31. 33 . 
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We do not attempt to place these several p rincipl e s in order 
of devel oP*nent . We pr efer to say that u_~ity and universality 
\. 
lofti11es s and in~ardness involve each other by mutual implication 
and are in turn implied in the conception of God as One , and as 
the only God. 
The !.lonotheism of the Jews. 
1. Develope11ent of l.~onotheism . 
'\ 
. f ea+ure 
Monothe1sm was t he central aa.=GiiPe of the religion of 
Israel and exerted a profound influence upon Jewish morality. 
\ 
Throughout Hebrew theology there runs perpetually the t h ought 
r 
of God as a jealous God, jealous for his so~ignty, jealous for h i 
solitariness and for his gl or y . The primitive character of 
Jewish theology was however Henotlleiatic rath er than monotheistic . 
~robably most of the Semitic tribes and Caananitish peoples were 
henotheista i n that they possessed one distinctive national God . 
I n the first instance. Israel was no different from these other 
peopl es except t hat there existed in its h enotheism, ~h~~ 
throu@l peculiar circumstances, t he possibility of a lofty 
eth ical monet heism. Th e nature of these circumstances we shall 
not e subsequentl y . The first idea of Yahweh wa s , then, that of 
a good among the gods of other nations . His sph ere was confined 
to t he particular nation or tribal confederatlon whose god he 
was. The Israelites were 'the people of Yahweh ' in t he same 
sense that I.ioab i s spoken of as ' the people of Chemosh' 1 • 
There was a strong tendency which we have noticed above on the 
part of the Isra eli. tea to adopt the gods. of the country in which 
they settl ed, for t h e gods (as among many ancient peoples) were 
localized and considered autochthonous--for instance Yahweh's 
1. Numbers XXl. 29 . 
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special residence was Horeb --thus in Judges it is recorded that 
the Israelites did not utterly destroy local worship and ~the 
2 . c 
gods of the peopl e were 'a snare unto them' This conneption 
of localized deity was l ong in fading from popul ar bel ief . 
Ahab for instance saw nothing incongruous in the introduction of 
3 . 
the worship of .Mel:Rart of Tyre by Jezebel by the side of Yahvteh-
worship . Naaman requested two mul e s 'burden of earth that he 
4 . 
might worship Yahweh alone in his own land From very early days, 
however, the Iaraelitee had some sense of the superiority of 
their god over the gods of other peoples. The idea of Yahweh 
as a god above other gods was probabl y the result of the concep-
tion of Him as t he Del iverer of the nation from Egypt . He must 
f) . 
in the first instance be stronger than the gods of Egypt 
The conquering progress of the nation would extend this notion 
;,r 
of the supremacy of Yahweh till ~ covered the gods of all the 
conquered pe<j>les of CaDBan. The retrospect of a J ew of Solomon's 
rei gn as he remembered the history of h i s nation'scap tivity and 
s t ruggles and contraste d it with the prosperity of his own time 
would deepen the t h ought of the power of the hand that brought 
them out of Egypt and made t hem to dwel l in a l and f lowing with 
milk and honey. Many passages could be quoted from the Old 
?estament to illustrate the idea of Yahweh's supremacy among the 
6 . 
gods . This conception was, indeed, dominant unti l about the eighth 
cent ury before Ghrist . The change took place through the gradual 
degradat i on of other gods to utter powerlessness and so to 
practical none1ti t y. J eremiah for exampl e speaks of a nation ' s 
1. l.Kings XIX . 8. 
2 . Judges 11. 2 - 3 
5 . numbers XXXlll . 4. 
6 . Exodus Xf. 11, Deut.X . l7. 
3 . l.Kings XVI. 31-32 . Josh . XXll . 22 . etc. 
4. 2 .Kings V. 17. 
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1 . 
gods ' which yet are no gods ' and refers to the i mpotence of 
2 . 
other gods beside Yahweh . The subsequent transference of 
these dethroned gods from theology to demonology conversely 
completed t h e process of enthroning Yahweh o.s supreme . So it 
came to be recognised that Israel ' s god was the only true god. 
But was he interested in t he other nations of the earth apart 
from their relation to Israel? '£he answer to tl1is question is 
afforded by the further development of the idea of Yah,veh as 
ruler of the peopl es and as universal in moral eovernment 
t h ough peculiarly interested in Israel . The practical side 
of this movement towards universality is illustrate~ in the 
prophecies of Amos against six non-Israelite peoples . Though 
these na,tions had no immediate revelations of Yahweh and 
consequentl y their responsibil ity was not so gre~t , their con-
duct was judged by Yahweh ' s standard which was considered 
m1iversal . Subsequentl y the Babylonish captivity didmuch 
to broaden t he views of the Israelites in this respect , through 
the conception which i t introduced of Yahweh ' s using other 
nations as instruments for the execution of his will upon 
his peopl e . If God could use Cyrus, f'or instance, and the world·· 
wide events of his t~~n, as instruments for the restoration aftE 
correction, af his people, was he not then in truth the ruler 
of princes? The conclusions to wh ich the Hebrevi thinker came 
on this point are put into the form of an acknowledgement (in 
t h e book of Daniel ) by Nebucho.ill1ezzar of the sov~eign~y of 
(the t.dost High •• • h im that l iveth for ever .• • His dominion is an 
everlasting dominion ••• l:.e doeth according to his will among the 
1. Jer . 11 . 11. 2 • J e r • 1 1 . 28 . 
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1 . 
i nhabi tant s of t he earth and none can s tay his hand . When 
this is put into t h e mout~ of a Gentil~ : despot i t is clear that 
the conception i s attained of the universal undisput ed rul e 
of one God. The wa y has therefore gradua,lly broadened fo r the 
I 
/ 
recognition of one universal mor a l standard f or all peopl es . 
3 . Spiritualizing of conQ~Etion of Yahweh . ' . . ' 
Ot her proces ses however had been at wor k collater al l y 
with that of unifi cation. We can discover from t he actual data 
afforded by Israel's history how the spiritualizing and moraliz-
ing of t he conception of the Divine Being corresponding to the 
development of an inward and lofty moral standard, accompanies 
t h e unificat ion and universal izing of that concept ion . The 
ori ginal nature~he Hebrew national god, Yahweh , was probably 
-2 . 
principally that of a storm god and h is worsh ip special ly 
1. Daniel lV. 34- 36 . 
·' 
2. If we take the original character of Yahweh to be that of a 
Storm-God , light is thrown on a number of passages in the Old 
Testament . For i n stan ce in t he oldest extant f ragment of Hebrew 
li tera,t ure, t he song qf Deborah, v;e find t he following passage :-
Lord when thou wentest forth out of Seir wheta·:~·thou 
Vlhen thou marche~t out of t h e field of F.dom . 
The earth trembled,the heavens also dropped, 
Yea t h e clouds dropped water. 
Th e mountains flowed down at t h e presence of t h e Lord 
Even you Sinai a t the presence of the Lord the God of Isra 
In connection with t he conception of Yahweh as a mountain God, 
t h e pass age in l.Kings XX.23 is i nteresting ' t h e servants of t h e 
ki ng of Syria said unto h i m, t h eir God is a God of the h ills; 
therefore t h ey were stronger t han we, but l et us f i ght t h em 
i n the plain and surely we shall be stronger t han they t. 
~orne author ities hold t hat Semitic dei ties were never confined 
to one department of nature.But t h i s would not prevent a god 
from having a pronounced naturalistic aspect to hi s character. 
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asoociated perhaps i n consequence of the stor m aspect of his 
character , with mom1taino~s districts . The pr obleo is how this 
crude natural istic theol ogy could devel op Lnto the l ofty 
spiritual conception of God which e«isted i n Judaism in the time 
of Christ. The adoption of Yahweh as t he God of Deliverance 
and of covenant by Israel was a great step in this direction . 
That adoption may quite possibl fhave been s i mul taneous with 
the adoption of the name and certa in elements of the nature of 
Yahweh , t he stormy god of Sinai , and the resemblance of the 
Israel iti sh conception to the origin~l natur alistic idea may 
have been i n super fi cia l detail onl y . However thi s may have 
been t he i dea of Yahweh as presiding ove r the whdfle destiny and 
l ife of t h e nation was no inconsiderab~e step towards a spirituaJ 
conception . Never thel ess a l ong time e l apsed before these 
possibili ties were realized . The process of spiritualizing the 
idea of Yahweh after j_ts partial liber ation from natural i stic 
elements is il lustrated i n the war of the prophets against 
images . The te r aphim, though their exact nature is a matter of 
controversy, may pr obabl y be regarded as images of Yahweh , as 
0 also the gol den calves of Jer~boam . Per haps the ephod mentioned 
in Judges (Vl l l. 26 ) may be interpreted ~n this light al so . 
The disapproval of any i mage of the redactor of Judges is shown 
in his comreents ' all I s rae l went a whoring after i t , and i t 
became a snar e unto Gi deon and unto his house '. The f i nal 
triumph of the spiritual conception of Yahweh is i l l ustrated 
by both I saiah and J eremi ah . J er emiah writes ' A~ I a god at 
hand, saith t he Lord, and not a god afar off? Do not I fill 
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heaven and earth? ' Isaiah refers to the use of images made 
by foldsmi the and workmen and asks 'To whom then wi l l ye 
liken God and with v1hat l ikeness wil l ye compare Hi m?---
Have ye not known? Have ye not heard7---I t i s He that sitteth 
tha~ on the cir cle of the earth---that stretcheth out the 
heavens as a curta.in7 We find here the idea of Yahweh not 
onl y as a spir itual presence in his templ e, but as a spiritual 
presence throughout the universe . One more step , and the p r ocess 
was compl ete . That presence must be found with in the human heart . 
The captivi ty was probably the instrument in bringing this idea 
into t he Hebrew mind . The idea of God as the transcendent God 
of t he universe is unsatisfying a l one . The Jew had enjoyed a 
closer association with Yahweh through the temple worship . 
In Babylon this communion w~s no longer possible . The exi l e was 
thvovm i n upon his own heart and therein he found t h e voice and 
presence of the God of Zion . The rel igious consciousneao of the 
Jew survived the shock of the destruction of the Holy City:~ and 
was found ther efore to centre itself e l sewhere , for God must 
never be t h ought of as utterly forsakine h i s people. So in t he 
Ifiil.ah of the e xile we find the subl ime thought, ' Thus saith 
t h e high and lofty One that inhabiteth eter nity , whose name is 
Holy; I dwell i n the h i gh and holy place, (but) with h i m a l so 
3 . t hat is of a contrite and humble spirit. ' 
4 . Moralizing of conception of Yahweh . 
Finally we must notice how col latera.lly i.''i t h t he 
unification and spiritual izing of t he i dea of Y~~weh there 
had come about t h e gradual moralizing of the conception of h is 
1 . Jer . XXlll . 23 . 3 . Isaiah LVl l. 15 . 
2 . I saiah XL. 18 - 22 . 
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nature. This had also probably its origin in t h e covenant 
relationship .~he God of Israel was a champion of the weak 
against,~ the strong/ of the oppressed against the Egyptian 
oppressor, so his character was stamped f r om the first with 
the character of elementary justice, ~s the ideal organizer 
of a new- born nation through t h e instrumentality of his 
serva~nt Moses , he would be recognised as the god of social 
order and of law . · The character of deliverer attributed to 
tahweh had also a fur ther implication. The -a-~ idea embodied .. 
~· tt{te title , ' the chosen peopl e' was that Yahweh had chosen them, 
not vice versa . He was a god therefore with great claims.He 
had sanctified a people unto himself. All their duty was to 
him. A certain a.mount of that duty was covered by the ritualis-
tic and elementary social l aw, which was considered as expressiv1 
of the divine will . A l a r ge amount of conduct however in dai l y 
l ife whi ch would come under t h e cl ear jurisdiction by t he moral 
consciousness was not i ncluded. Two tendencies exhibited them-
selves in consequence; one, detrimental to morality, was to 
consider t h e whole extent of duty exhausted wh en the rel igious 
codified l aw had been satisfied in l etter; the other was for the 
moral consciousness to claim the religious sanction for all its 
pronouncements . Thi s was the movement specially represented by 
t h e prophets . Th e idea of compl ete obedience arid sanctity of 
life moved in the minds of the trul y inspired and l ed t h em to 
~ give a lofty moral cont~ and scope to the wil l of Yahweh a nd 
then to announce moral precepts to t h e people as possessing 
t he pecul iarl y t r emendous force of divine commands . Thus the 
77 . 
general ~oral consciousness gained f r om the elevation of 
~ 
the religious consciousness whi ch i n its had been uplifted 
by t h e h i gher mora l consciousness of the few . Had t he prophets 
pr eached t he i r ethical p r ecepts t e e response woul d probabl y 
have been ' we do the will of' Yahweh accor ding to the customs 
of our religion? Vfu~t more?' Vlliereas presented as Divine 
commands the se precepts were an appeal to the religious nature 
of a naturally intensely religious peopl e . 
A rea l difficulty in t he p rocess of the moralization 
of t he Jewish i dea of God fotmd i ts me taphysical embodiment in 
the problen of the origin of evil. It must be remember ed that 
the primary characteristic of Yahweh was his power and absolute -
ness . If t hen God were absolut e must not al l things , both 
good and evi l ; have their or igin in h im? If he disposes the 
h eart must be not dispose it towards evil as v1ell as towar ds 
good? We f ind indeed frequent l y t h i s view i n t h e Old Testament . 
! t was Yahweh that har dened Pharoah's heart i n order that h i s 
powe r mi ght b e sho\m. It was he _ who put a l ying spirit in the 
I l o 
mouths of the prophet s to entice Al:ab to h is doom It is 
difficul t to determine t he time or manner of t h e change of 
view . We suggest that one line of change was brou~1t about 
by the gr adu a l differentiation between evil and moral turpitude . 
We can tell fro~'~ingularly persiptent survival of t he notion 
2-
t hat temporal misfortune was t h e result of s in t hat p r obabl y 
in early times amongst t he J ews; \as amongst other nations/ t he 
idea of evil i n c i rcumstance had not been differentiated from 
the evi l of hear t. Yahweh would t he r efore be regarded as the 
aut hor of each . Vfuen however the i dea of evil cir cumstances 
1. 1 Kings XX . 22 . For Q. T . 
2 . E . g .John l X. 2- 3 ./Exampla see book of J ob . 
'18 . 
began to be separated f r om the other , t h e f i rst ~tage of 
devel opment was ree.ched, where mi sfortune was r egarded as 
the pur e l y vengeful visitation of Yahweh , with no corr ective 
t 1 c 
pur pose . Thenj second stage to be a ttained woul d be that 
a t whi ch mi sfortmne was regarded as a corrective instrument 
in the hands of Yahweh . Many passages could be 9uoted from 
1 . 
the pr ophets of t he exi le to t his eff ect as always f r om other 
writ ings subsequent t o that period . The Babyl oni sh captivity 
i s without doubt l argel y accountable for this change of 
a... 
att i t u de . Such a change , however , implies~ correltJ.tive one 
in the vi ew o:f t h e rel ationshi p of Yahweh t o s in . Thus the 
idea had ari sen even before t he captivity that God wa s ' of 
2 . 
purer eyes t han to beho l d evi l .. • and to l ook on perverseness' 
Thi s changed conception of t he att i tude and relati on-
3 . 
ship of God to sin is per hap s best she\m in the changed 
conception of Divine forgiveness . Cor responding to t h e earl i e1 
f., 
stage 'er e emphasis was placed upon t he abso l uteness of God ' s 
wi l l, there i s t he notion of arbitra.r y forgi'fless . 'I wi l l be 
gracious to whom I will be gracious and wil l shew mercy on 
4 . 
whom I will sh ew mercy ' was applied to t h e sphere of forgive -
ness and God is represented as beiug wr a,thful or ' repenting 
l .Eze:a.xx . 33 ff , Dan .Xl . 35 , I sai ah 1 . 25 . 4, etc. 
2 .Habakuk 1 . 13 . (circ . B. C. 626 ) see a l so many of the Psal ms . 
3 . The idea of God as the source of evi l in the sense of mis -
fortune of cour se still pr evai l ed in Hebrew t h ought , onl y t h e 
view of the ' uses of adversity ' wer e changing .~Thus in Isaiah 
' I make peace and create evi l sai t h t he Lor d ' (Is . XLV. 7) 
We must also be carefu l wi th t he interpretat ion of such passag 
as Isaiah Vl . 10. ' ~:ake the heart of this peopl e fat ' . What is 
stated here as in kindred passages is t he great l aw of mo r al 
deter i oriation and marks a ve r y a:dvt.\.nced stage of ethical 
i nsight . Thi s truth is used by Chr ist himsel~ (!iatt .Xl ll . l4f) 
and iS furthe r deve l oped by Paul in h i s epi stl e to the Romans . 
.1. H' ..,. XXXl 11 • 1 9 • 79 • 
1. 
himself' as a despot might, Later the change of attitude 
is 
is transferred from God to man . God is regarded as constant 
in justice and mercy and man as needing to repent. 'Let the 
wicked forsake his way and t h e unrighteous man his t hought; 
and let him return unto the Lord, and he will have mercy; 
. . ,2 . 
and to our God , for he will abundantly pardon : out o:r this 
attitude of t h ought came one of the loftiest eth ico-religious 
conceptions of Judaism, one which above al l others found its 
culminati on in Christian t hought, viz . t he i dea o:r God as a 
3 . 
moral redeemer ; as calling His erring people back to hims~lf 
by such means as would justify his righteousness , and ensure 
4 . 
the morality o:f forgiveness Side by side with this thought 
grew up that of redemptive suffering, though not as attached 
to God. Isaiah (2) for instance wa s possessed by the da,vning 
. 
idea that in some vvay suffering might be v*cariousl y useful , 
and that the suffering servant of Yahweh might justify many . 
Whatever the view taken of the nature of' prophe,iy, this 
5 . 
famous passage must be regarded as an anticipation of the 
princ iple so vital to 6hristianity of redemptive work at the 
price of personal suffering, which is so i mportant an element 
in any social theory of morals t hat r ecognises a man's efforts 
as contributive to the moral progres s of others . 
1. Exodus XXXll . 14, Judges 11 . 18. 2. Samuel XXIV. 16. Th is may 
be regarded as passing into a-figure of speech in t h e later 
prophets . 
2 . Is.LV. 7. 
3 . Side by side with this view of God we find other milder 
attributes obtaining recognition . Thus t r1e change from theocra-
tic despotism to fatherhood (See Psal m 0111 . 13 .--Like as a 
Father , etc.) 
4 . Isaiah XLlV. 21 f'f ., LXlll. 9 . etc . The conception of 
redemption would only become freed f r om the idea of national 
temporal restoration in proportion as nationalist hopes were 
checked by political circumstance. 
5 . Is. Llll. 
80 • . 
The r esul ts of t he devel opment of e t hical monotheism 
in Hebrew thought may be summar ised as follows : Yahweh was 
finally r ecogni sed as the sol e rul e r of the universe , a.s 
a sp i r itual and unl ocalized presence , near to the hear ts of 
h i s s er vants . His r u l e was regar ded as absol utel y just, 
and the larger and ethically even more val uabl e thought 
had emerged that he was l ovi ng and mer ciful , yet ~th~ 
character cons i stent ly wi t h his riehteousness and that 
ther efor e he was l abouring to bring h i s people , even thr ough 
suffer ing to moral perfections in or der t hat t h ey mi~~t dwell 
in unbroken communion with him in Zion . The conception of vtor-
shi p had chaneed correspondingly . It was regarded not supreme-
~ 
l y a s a matter of ceremony,Aas of the heart . The stage is 
passed when men washed away their sins with magic purges and 
swore them off with incantation formulas; pas~ too is t he 
time when they bargained with a bul l or a ram for f r eedom of 
action and i ndul gence . The ethical stage is r eached ' where 
men conceive God as car ing for neither gift s nor ceremonial 
1 . 
a.dul ation, but for repentance and change of heart . ' However 
much encumbered with religious and cer emonial l egalisre t h ese 
conceptions may have been they we r e discovered by Judai sm 
and wer e neve r again l ost by i t, and f r om them Christianity 
?· 
has taken much and ful filled it 
Some consider abl e time has been spent over the theologica: 
devel opment of Judai sm, but thi s is i nevi tabl e in the study 
of the ethics of a theocentric system . Befor e the concep t ion 
1. See Hobhouse--~ral s in ~voluti on Vol. 2 . Chap . lV . 
2 . Synagogue worshi p , being f r ee f r om Templ e ritual , and being 
a s i mp l e ser vice of pr a i s e and prayer and medi t ation on the 
sacred writings was conducive to a more spiri t ual ised con~eptic 
of vror ship , and to t he de l ocali zation and spiritualizing of the 
concepti on of GOd . 81. 
o~ God, in a case such as that o~ the Jews, as become spiritual 
and ethi~al, morality cannot become inward and lo~ty ror it is 
the reflection of the religious t hought o~ the people . 
Division 3--- The content of Jewish ethics. 
1. Development of Jewis~ ethics . 
Having noted the development in character of the~hico-
religious form 'the will of Yahweh ~ we must now consider t h e 
development of the content wh ich Judaism gave to that f orm . 
The original material of Jewish morality which was wrought 
into the earliest Mosaic system would be the same as t hat 
existing among the Bedawin of today. Morality in its 
strictest sense of action upon a conscious principle was 
probably in its most embryonic stage and its place would be 
supplied by custom. 'It is not so done in our plaee' represents 
very fairly t h e norm at this stage of eth ical development t h ough 
it does not explain t he particular content of custom. Th is 
content may be divided into two sections, religious customs and 
social customs. The origin of the f ormer is complicated and 
1. 
obscure and includes many elements of ritual and sacrifice 
which had probably lost much of t heir original meaning .Qn t he 
Social side t h e code is somewhat east'to explain. It is a 
rough and ready adjustment of balan ce necessary ~or t he preser-
vation of social order. In t he first place person and property 
must be regarded. Hence t he custom of blood revenge (taken 
over and legalized by Mosaic code--' an eye for an eye, etc') 
1. Obscure traces of human sacr1~ice are not wanting in a 
modified form e. g . t h e consecration o~ t he male f iret-born . 
See also Gen. XXll. 2. Judges Xl . 34-40. 
82. 
~ 
and the r e gard shown for the honour of the ;firgin and married 
woman ; the fo r mer being part of the property of the father, 
a.nd the latter of the husband . Many other examples of the 
operation of early customs mi ght be given but t he se wil l 
suffice to show t he rule of' cul tUB{~ and social ha.bi t. Thi s 
condition of t h i ngs was not changed immediatel y upon the 
e. 
adv, nt of the Mosaic era . The old forms were taken over, 
and in the cas~!ltus-forms given a deeper spiritual signi -
ficance , wh i le t he Social forms were more and more defined and 
systemati zed wi th the growth of national organization, unti l 
1 . 
the ful l y developed 'law of ~1oaes' was arrived at . The 
covenant rel ationship stood for more in Jewish development 
than even t he details of t he l aw. It was the spirit that 
~ 
moved behind the latter . The ~entral effect of the covenant 
was to produce a sense of m1ity through common re l igious 
obligations . The significa.nce of this in a comparativel y 
l oose confederation of tribes was tremendous . It supplied 
the place uf a fixed national unity and probabl y saved 
t he fede r ation from fal ling to pieces when its members 
dispersed after the entry into Canaan. Indeed out of it 
2 . 
the national unity of the Jews grew in all its st£>engt h 
another important product of thi s religious confederation was 
the conception of a 'holy peop l e '. In the first instance thi s 
term merely signified a separ ate p eople, distingui shed by 
t heir worship of Yahweh . Since however it wa s the nature of 
the God\ wham t hey worshipped that separated them, the differen 
ti~which constituted the connotation of the term ' Ho l y ' 
1 . We may note here again the peculiarity of Jewish development 
Usually the cul tus and t he social code tend to separate more an 
more as t he latter takes the form of law, but ~his separation 
83. ontd . 
would alter with t he development of t h e concep tion of t hat 
nature . On t he sXfie of religious relationsh i p then , t here 
was the moral concept of holiness . On t h e s ide of conduct, 
including both its religious and social aspect was the 
demand for righteousness becau se of t h is hol iness . Th e 
covenant had of necessity i ts legal aspect , and its norms 
of conduct and obedience to these constitu ted r i ghteousness . 
We arrive then at a third "t1on inn.nt concept involved in that 
of righteousnes s , viz. t hat of obedience . A detai l ed study 
of the Mosaic code would be superfluous for our purpose . It 
is sufficient to note t h e general principles of religious and 
3). 
social duty involved. The decal ogue illu strates this 
u., 
division of duty into two sections . The first f~r commandment 
are relative t o religious duty; t h e fif-th comprises element s o 
religious duty and socia l obligation; the last f ive are 
occupied with t h e setting forth of exclusi vely social norms . 
This fairly represents t h e division which may be made i n t h e 
rest of the law. This division is however not absol ute.Social 
4 . 
rules took religious forns and sanctions. Th is is illustrated 
by t h e association of certain duties, such as forgiveness of 
debt etc . with t h e religious celebration of t h e year of Subile 
l.contd. was counteracted in part by t he pla ce of religion 
in Judaism . 
2 . The place of t h is religious-national consciousness in the 
development of t h e i dea of the ~essianic kingdom and so of 
t he ~hristian kingdom of Heaven will be noted t hroughout t h e 
course of Jewish eth ical progress. 
3 . Not t he original form of t h e decalogue but t he version from 
t he'E' document given in Exodus XX . 
4 . Lev . Xlll. 14--even h ygienic rules took t h is form . 
5. Lev . XXV. 
84. 
The full development of the law was of course not accomplished 
until much l ater than the I.:osaic epoch , but t h e gerl!ls of social 
and religious obligation together with the primitive forms of 
t h e ethical concept of holines s , righteousness, and obedience 
as the main element in human right conduct were present in t he 
covenant relationsh ip and t h e earliest rules of t h e Israelitisb 
federation . We can pass quickly over t h e ethically unimportan t 
period of the Judges, noting however how the religious unity 
of the Israelites managed to counteract the disintegrating 
tendencies of the dispersion of t he tribes and to preserve 
t he racial distinctness and t herefore t h e possibilities of 
moral distinctness. We may a l so note t h e rise of the school 
of the prophets, probably of 
1. 
f irst instance but destined 
2 . 
religious order which had a 
no great ethical value in t h e 
to develop into a class or 
grea t moral inf luence at a later 
3. 
period . It must be recognised however that t hough t here ware 
no outstanding features of moral development noticeable during 
t r e time of t h e Judges and t h e early kingdom, t h e advance if 
gradual must have been considerabl e . Pas sing over that period 
we come to t h e reign of Solomon during wh ich an event took 
place which was of t h e utmost importance in the histor y of 
Israel, viz., t he building of the temple; for around it 
developed the vast and elaborate system of ritual which bulked 
so largely in J ewish life. In its services t h e consciousness 
1. Combining character of dervish and diviner with some sort 
of primitive priestly office . Note incident of Samuel and the 
Asses of Kish as illustrating divining function of t h e Seer. 
2 . See note P .85. on Yahwehism . 
3. See also action of Nathan ~entioned p . 
85 . 
o:f an i ntensely religious people found its supreme expression . 
So l a r ge l y did t he rel i gious duties which multiplied around it 
dominate their minds that later the balance was l ost and the 
moral consciousness though outraged by the neglect of social 
righteousness and right conduct in l ife was silenced by 
mi nute attentjon to detailed· ceremonial duties . It was to 
a nation carefully occupied \t.i. th religious duty but in the 
grip of the immorality of a corrupt civilization that the 
message o:f the pre- exilie prophets was directed . With t he 
increase o:f wealth t here had arisen licenbious luxur y and 
social oppresion, gr owi ng up by the side of an ornate templ e 
worshi p . The pr ophets were not opposed to temple-worship 
though pr obabl y to the ritual, which had crept in unordai ned 
by prie s tly usage . They were however above a l l things opposed 
to the co - existence of vice perfunctory religion and their 
gr eat wor k was to give a truly moral content to the 'will of 
Yahweh '. 'I•he message of Amos to the 'chosen' people f rom 
t heir god was ' you onl y have I knovm of all the nations of 
the ear th' but he draws and new and a startling conclusion--
!. 
'therefore I will visit upon you al l your iniquities ' 
'This points to a new vi ew of Yahweh ' s character . The most 
ornate r itual service is noth i ng to him when weighed against 
justice 'I hate, I despise your feasts ..• l et judgment roll down 
2 . 
as water s , and righteousness as a mighty stream ', ' hate the 
3. 
evil, l ove t he good, and establish judgement in the gate' . 
1. Amos 111 . 2 . 
2 . Amos V. 21-24. 
3 . Amos V. 15. 
86 . 
Isaiah appears with substanti ally the same message ' when ye 
come to appear before me~ who hath required this at your hands , 
to trample my courts .•. v:hen ye make your pr aye r s I wil l not 
hear, for your hands are full of blood. Wash you , make you 
clean ••• cease to do evil, learn to do well; seek judgement , 
relieve the oppressed, judge the fatherless , plead for the 
1. 
widow ' I n al l these messages it is i mportant to note 
the appeal f rom and against mere custom to a h i ghe r and more 
individual s tandard . An appeal like this last presupposes 
the directive influence of individual consci~ but t h e virtuee 
e. 
~numerated are still chi efly of social val ue . This intermix-
ture of social with newer individual elements is noticeable 
in the interpretation placed on national adversity--it is 
because of' national sin that national troubl e o,rises , but that 
national sin lies i n t he national aggr egate of individual 
licenliousness yet calls f'or national repentance. Suggestions 
are not v1anting of a possihle future emphasis upon purity 
of heart as the desire of Yahweh , but t h is stage is not yet 
qui te attained . 
Some i mprovement in the national moral s seems to have 
resulted upon the work of the earl i er prophets . The most prom-
2 . 
ising movement was the Deuteromomic revival i n J osi ah ' s rei gn . 
This was chi efly a reform of religious worshi p)though it inclu< 
ed t h e removal of social evils such as slavery for debt and 
3 . 
land monopoly in accordance with t he Uosaic l aw . The ref'orm wat 
1 . Isaiah 1 . 1 2 ,17 . 
2 . 2 .Kings X..,~ll t'f' . 
3 . See Isaiah V. 8 . 
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however super~icial only. The worship was altered; the con-
ception o~ the will o~ the Being worshipped remained the same . 
hlore drastic events were required to alter this state o~ af~air£ 
Exact observance such as that o~ circumcision is useless unless 
1. 
the people 'circumcise the foreskin of the heart' Nothing 
short of the rending away of the worship of the nemple out 
o~ their life by the Babylon conquest could alter the i dea of 
the Jews that God would never ~orsake Jerusalem whatever its 
moral foulness. We saw that the captivity brou&1t about a great 
change in the conception o~ Yahweh. It also and indeed in con-
sequence brought about a change i n morality. Corresponding to 
t he spiritualising of t h e ~o~r is the inwardizing of t he latte 
The wicked is to 'forsake his way' and 'the unrighteousA man hie 
thoughts'. The last word in this message of a prophet of the 
return shows the change towards inwardness. ' The heart of the 
contrite', '~Dwardness in the way of heart' etc . a re al l 
~ 2. 
p~ses occurring in the same prophecy Thi s increased inward-
ness led inevitably to a wider conception of the range of moral 
government. Thus t he prophecy by Isaiah closes with t he p romise 
of Yah weh, 'the time come t h t hat I will gather all nations and 
tongues, and they shall come and see my glory ; and there shall 
be new heavens and a new earth' yet this k ingdom of peace is to 
have its centre in Zion. Dur ing t he exile there had arisen 
naturally, stimulated by the prophets t h e hope of the restoratio 
1. Jer. lV. 3 . 
2 . Isaiah LVll. 
88 . 
of a purified Israel to the 8lories of a renewal of the 
Davidic kingdom. This prospect had been enl ar8ed and 
glorified by prophetic imagination and rhetoric into 
something mQre than a mere revival of nationaliam. The r e .. 
was a picture of t he golden aee when God should dispense 
through Zion mercy and peace t o all the nations . Seme-
l. 
times it takes a more primi tive form, a s in Zechariah 4 
' In t hose days it shall come to pass that ten men shall 
take hol d out of all the languages of the nations shall 
even tal{e ho l d of the skirt o:f him that is a Jew, saying, 
we will go with you, for we have heard that God is with 
you '. At other times it takes a more frankly universalistic 
form ' he shall judge between t h e nations and shall reprove 
many peoples ••• nation\ shall not lift up sword against nation , 
2 . 
neither shall they learn war any more " 'fhus arose in its 
var ious forms from narrowness to universality t he conception 
of the Messianic kingdom . In t h i s connection a further pro-
blem arose for the prophetic mind . Were t hose wl.., o had 
earnestly looked for this consummation and who had pe r haps 
laid down their lives for the nation to be denied participa-
tion in this theocr acy of t h e future? No. God has still a 
3 . 
ereater mercy for Israel ' Th' y dead shall live ' Again, 
in t he book of Daniel we find the s eeds of t he idea o:f e. 
4. 
~ore mystic kingdon which should be eternal and shared by 
l.Zech . Vll l . 23. 
2 . Is. 11 . 4.-regarded by many as a post--exilic passage . See 
also Ps . LXXll. 11,12 . Isaiah LXV. 22, 23 . 
3 . Is . XXVl. 19. Dan.Xll . 2 . 
4. Psalm ClVV . 13. 
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t 1c l ivinf" r .nJ. the "'t.dUrrecteC:. T: is is of s:.lnrcne ethic .. 1l 
if""'10rtc.!lce 3incc i~ ::·e:'resen• s 1-n i deal of c ':lcrf\.cted soci et~· , 
'ind :m iC.cal i :1 \iLi c"' each i n d.!. vi du,., 1 t!:o1., :.:r · ortc.l , l:r.s a 
i"lersonf.' l i nte!'est . It is .r1o·-rever , still m! exte1·na l ~::ing(:om , 
a <le f'i 1i te future connu~'li t.y i ..leal i zed, but a t t,he sane tine 
rr.a te!•ialized . It is Lo':rever th~; ecr· --concc ;t of t.he C'~ri stian 
i~eu. of the ki"l[ .. o. whi ch ib \:ithin uncl ··:it-:lout . 
After vO T1erce ·~.it~1 i ll ec.l.S 01~ such rren.t etllico.l ""'0Ssihil -
ily the trend of thourht uf't-:: r Lhc return from Babylon is oo"1ewhn.i 
' ii sa "' ")Ointing . rrhe conditions of t~le retur n •::ere ur:favou: .... ~ 1""~1e ':.0 
thr. l1ir,her d~ ~,.clop~1ent ot: these conc.:-nts :1ncl ethical thout;h t, 
La1:es n. definite L1·en& in t11e directio"" of pcrticularistic ncmism 
T' e little cor"nnny of Jerrs , no lon,.,.cr C.ividccl from tlle rest of 
Palestini an Settlers , ·ere afra.ic.l of ueinr, rcrr;ed anr" lo~t i', 
tt.e c;ref'.. ter '70L"'"' l ~ . The r c su.l tinr; tendency '.r.rac to 1 n.y er;:;nhn.ni s 
on t:1e ~XL,ernc.l a.sncct of holincos o::."' ' E"c~arat,eneE"s ' -...nd to tran ... -
lo. te it in terr. n of nc. cional u"'Cclusi veness . ·~oral :l"' thuslnsm and 
)iet i sm c:·!.eckecl i li thei:" uni· "rso.li~ tic ·lev3'l on\r'CLi:. ·7ere t.Erned 
in to the c, anne 13 of cerer~onial observance . Tn Lf gen-e """"')O!'tl n i:. · 
1 . 1. 0ra :Jp.:lere . 
8 !:>-f' D"J.ch passaces as Zcchn.riah 7 L ... • and 
cert<"tinly ""n.l achi ~·0P.n(l. it ~1ecessary to Rrgue 2 • arainst tl,e supnos . 
. I' .. :-ust not be ft.."'"''Osed tho.L tLcre •ta.s a. !"eturn ai'teY' the 
rc: o to ration -::.,c +.' f' s (,"' te of' 1..ffn.irG c..,SE! ins t ···h ich ti1c earlier 
'"'ron~_t::ts had invel;l,~· .. ,.'£~~1~~r tton ..Q.L'-:r.t ~~~"WEt "rllicl: 
.. • e,, ,~clc>,red ·:rao a non- .. ' ra1. ont- , ~eloi1(.)c :oA {J6'J, -..130 the 
li~t.'"'l --::::-inst ... l~ich L~1c: ::""Jrotcctt.c r"s ~:tc"'.v, ~ 1.; ""'--;rr: ri ~ual 
borro~-;ed &:u::l.~H ~'b 'ro ... 'Le Cr'~1.cPi te s ( c:pc "': ~ '"'h 2-~") 7:CG reas t h P 
p'"r·ticul-.rism 0"' '.he n: r.risce of ""'03t -ex~lic ~ir ,..l ~ i, D.t least 
->"'"'.~.·ing :'I'D ..... .::li0 ious ru1-:~. ~ C'.l c l ( ::,:10:..;.[): :'erverte l ) '"'·1tl:usiasm . 
2 .. . ralachi 2 - 10 "f . 90 . 
exp l a i n t.l"e natur t- of' t::e 00l'!tentt. 
%.. 
c ' t "- .= boc:ks of '"'f.ra and. 
:l'Y'eted to t he noo·nl e . Ooupla.J. ·.;Lt' t hi s reviva l 'ras Lhe s~renuou 
enl'orce~ent of n,., Llor-'"' 1 exc.lv ..Ll v .... ness ~ ··re I':Ln~~ ::zra ourni ng ~ 
o:r .L · .e ryeo:-- l c, but J:,hat 
'"' 
had not ' s.?y.H:tr a t ed the!.!:.sc-1 ye s from Lhe p~o"'"' lt n of the l ru "s ' :' · 
'.t .. / 'llt i on s eemG to '1s.ve 'teen "..e~.C'tv ... ~ vOO exclusiv 1~· to Ce l'ei!J.OlliO 
o·:- poor har v e u ts, s.nd +"- c no o r had rr.ort t;awE.d. ~he~r fi c l -::.s and 
viney ..... r d.s anc'!. hoHses , and eve1 t"tl e lr cl:il -.ren "l:ct pcr;;o!_B for . 
food . The c l o.ss tyr<Lnn~ and o-rnression \':l1 i ch had chorn.cLr''l"'ized 
~he kingdom before tJiE. exil e was (.;rowi ng- u.p e.r;n.in . 
The T' :;:"' les t s and c ve. Neheni a.h hiMsel f seer1 to have been concernec 
it: it . T";..Ls ab1. L. .. as l!owever £urn ri l y corrcc~.,..,.~· bu+ r,,...,.,t 
J.. q~ ,)Ul d La rc ~.rlae:.1 i s (i~o~tppointln~:;. T~l e l: "'O".der 
uni Vt.rsali sm , ike -
1 • -:l~l-~iah 51 . , -- ~ 
t~ ~d>j IJJ 
2. E~ j':17 Cont . 
~. A/Ju. .. ~,-: f- {'3 '-4Lo 
the purified conception of social duty and justice as the 
will of Yahweh , seem to have been l ost under '1.11. overwhelming 
recrudescence of formalism and nomism. The loss was however 
only apparent . The s e broader conceptions once nrrived at 
do not disappear compl etely . We shall :find them returning 
in a l tered form, in some oases combined with el ements of 
l egalism, in the ethical thought of the second and first 
centuries before Christ . 
2 . 'I'he eth ical thought of t h e second and first 
centuries n.c. 
In order to bridge tho gulf between the Ol d Testament 
and the ~w it is ne cessary to turn to Jewish Apocryphlil.l 
literature. The material thus provided is extremely important 
since it affords us an i m"lediate insie;ht i nto the ethical 
atmosphere of Judaism at the time of Christ . The narrowing 
tenjencies of national separatism manifested i n the restora-
7-ion period, onl y relieved by occasional gleams of the 
earlier universalism, could not entirely prevent the in-
pouring of foreign influences into Judai sm. Palestine was 
under the :fiomination of the Pe r sian empire , which gave way 
at the begi nning of t he third century B.C. to the Greek rule . 
For three cen turies Greek 
J ewish t hought , and their 
ideas were quietly interpenetrating 
o/ 
influence was stee1thened by the 
Hellenizing of many of the Jews of the dispersion; lTh ile from 
the outside at least one at t empt was made deliberately to 
he lleni ze Pale,stine by Antioohus Epip:1.anes, which attempt was 
t he i~mediate cause of t he Uaccabaean revol t . Probably there 
91 . 
were Greek school s even in J erusalem before this time . 
At Al exandria there was a large Jewish colony in the 
midst of whi ch there grerr up a school of t h ought , whi ch 
whils t re taining a zeal for t he tl, i ngs of the law, possessed 
under the i nfl uence of Greek thout:;ht, n. wider outlook t h an 
that of the thi nkers of Pa l (tstine . Th e attitude of thought 
of t he former school illustrates aQ~irably ~he trite phrase--
' Philosophy is t he handmaiden of theology ' - -t.hey used Gr eek 
ideas not to suppl ant but to supplement and enlarge their 
Judaistic fa i th . The importan ce of t his s choo l of thour)l t 
in t he movement towards breaking t he bounds of Jewish 
particul arism can har dly be exaeeerated . It was a definite 
at tempt to atta in by reconcil\ iation and synthesi s a unity 
of all t r uth . Its t h ought \Vas characterised by sp irituality 
and breadth . Emphasis is pl a ced on pur ity of heart rather than 
1 . 
unon the measure of obedience to outvtard law . rhe i nfluence 
of Gr eek t hought is distinctly t r a ceabl e i n it s l iter ature . 
'l'here is somethi ng of an anproach to the Pl atonic identifica-
tlon of virtue and knowledge couc11ed in re l igi ous terms in 
the ota tement , ' to be acquainted vri. th thee is per fe c t r ight -
eousne s s '. There io a l so someth ing akin to both t he Stoic 
Doctri ne of universal reason and the Platonic doct rine of 
2 . 
the 'sun' and the pattern of the Idea, the 
in the passage . ' Wisdom pervadeth and penetra teth all t h ings 
by reason of her pureness , for she i s a breath of t he uower of 
God , and a clear efful gence of the glory of the Almi ghty , 
1 . '.Visdom 1 . 4 - 5 
2 . Repub . Bl~ . Vl . 
3 . Ti maeu s . 
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••• an effulgence from everl asting l i ght , and an unspotted 
i mage of t he working of God, and an image of his goodness , 
and she being one hath power to do all t~ings : and remaining 
1 . 
ih herself , reneweth all th ings' Here evidently is the first 
mingling of the waters of t he two gr eat s treams whose course s 
we have been t r acing . On the other h and we h ave t he Pa l estin-
ian l iterature of narrower Judaism . This may be divided into 
two sec tions of thought~ h'le one represented by t he Chasidim 
or Phar isees and the other by the Sadducees. The former h eld 
to t h e strictness of t he law and t he oral tradition which 
had gro\'m up around it; t he latter were by no means so 
particularistic o.nd excl usive i n at ti tud~ and wh ile they 
accepted the law, t hey rejected t he oral eXPansions . The 
revolt of t h e Maccabee s l l 68- l65 B . C~ carried with it a strong 
I 
element of reat tion towards t he Phari sai c position, largely 
because of t he national enthusiasm manifested ln the latter . 
l'ost of t he l iterature of Palestinism Judaism is Pharisaic 
i n char acte:l but there i s a t endency towards greater breaU.th 
mani f est i n much of it, and a certain revolt against the 
narrower legalistic and exclusive bounds . We shall now 
proceed to examine some of t he eth ical ideals set forth in 
t he l iterature of t hese two centuries iiiL'nediately preceeding 
t he Christian era . rhe first idea i n order of prominence 
s ;_..J 
is t hat of Wisdom . It is first set forth i n t h e Book of 1 ----
The precise t heological significance of wisdom is difficult tc 
1 . '~isdom Vll . 24- 27. For other passages akin to Stoic t houghi 
see 8' ,13 8 ( i_s showing a r.todification akin t o t he Stoic 
correction of;?latonic view of the involuntariness of vice . ) 
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determine but is e t h ically i mpor tant because of t h e p lace 
which conununion with t he Divine was destined to occupy as a 
moral end . Some authoritie s h ave regarded it as a separat e exi 
tence outside Yahweh , anticipatory of Trini tarian concept ions . 
'f hi s could only be explained by reference to strong Greek 
influences, Greek philosophy recogn izing archetypes of things 
as having a separate existence of their own . Ot h e r auth orities 
l . 
hol d that t he personification of Wisdom is purely poetl c . 
At all events we cannot posi t mor e than paralleUism between 
Greek and Jewish thought . Wisdom is divided into two distinct 
2 . . " . grades , somewhat re~1scent of Ar istotle ' s divi sion of t h e 
virtues , but probably on ly presentlng a coincidence of 
c 
thought . The h i ghest grade is contemplative and bel\ ngs 
t o the scribe v1ho nedi ta tes i n t he law, the lower is t tle 
practical wisdom of the artificer which is nevertl1el1ess 
valuable in its pl ace . There is a great distinct i.on 11owever 
between the Greek atti tude of mi nd and that of J esus the Son 
of Sirach . There is not t h e self-sufficiency and pride i n the 
ideal of the latte r that is :found in t he Hi gh- minded man of 
3 . 
Aristotle or in the Stoic Wise :tan . His self- suffi cency 
4 . 
is tempered with humility and penitenc e Thi s i deal is near er 
to thatfchriet t han to that of Greek thought . Indeed when we 
come to enquire i nto the nature of wisdom we find that it i s 
interpreted in ter ms of religion . ' To fear the Lor d is the ful -
5 . 
ness of wisdom'. It includes faith and meeknes s , ' Th e fear 
of' the Lord i s wi sdom and inetructlon; a nd in faith and 
1 . For hypostatization Siegfri ed . Against Nowaclr , Kuenen, Bandi s:: 
2 . Ecclesiasticus 38 . 24 ~~ · 
3 . Ni~Eth .4.1V . hagnanimity--a true and hit:.,h estimate of' one-
4 . Ecclestasticus 4 . 25f . self 
5 · " 1 • 16 • See a~ 'i o 1 • 14 , 1 . 20 , 19 • 20 , 21 • 6 • 
1. 2 . 
~ekness is h is good p l easure, and involves righteousness 
This righteousness is interpreted in terms of the Law . \'J isdo!!l 
it is hel d finds its highest embodimen t in the Mosaic law . We 
are thus brought back again within the bounds of legalism, 
but this legalism is relieved by a gleam of higher univeraalisr 
3 
Wisdom saith ' In ever y people and nation I got a possession '. 
As we shall see later, the whole of this view suggests 
e lements in Paul ' s view of' the Law set forth in the epistle 
to the Romans . Before leaving this consideration of t he 
ideal of Wi sdom, we must take note of the later Alexandrian 'ti:'· 
t reatment of it i n the Book of ~isdom . Therein the idea of 
Wisdom is compR.rable to the creati ye A6yo<\ of John ' s gos-pel , 
4 . 
\vh ioh is 'with God ', and is much more hypostatized than the 
\'/ isdom of Sirach . It further suggests the organizing 
t'-\ 1 y / )' C!!.. '3 ') " of Anaxa.goras - '' ~ \1"'\k "'e '1 r- at..\""- ~ \[" Ot'-o" . E.L l",(. N 0'\1~ t ~~ 
~'VT~ ~\.E.- "-t6 t'"\'\..'iXhis Wisdom i s universally a~essibl e to 
5 . 
t hose that seek and love her . Universality and i nwardness, 
love and attitude of heart are the ch i ef factors in the 
t l1ought of t h is book . Wi sdom has fello·wship with uprightbess 
of soul alone . Universglity is the tone of t he passage ' Thou 
/ 
hast mercy on all ~PP .• • and thou overlookest the sins of men 
6. 
that they may repent ' . " Thou sparest all things , because they 
are thine . 0 Sovereign Lord, Thou lover of men ' s lives : FOR 
7 .,. 
TtiiNZ INCORRUPTIBLe S?IRIT IS IN ALL THINGS . There is alnost 
an echo of stabism in this last clause . Th io attitude of God 
1. Ecclesiasticus 1 . 2~ 
2 . " 27 . 
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has a counter part in philanthrophy on the part of men . 'The 
1. 
righteous must be a l over of man' In this book however 
2 . 
Wi sdom still consists chiefl y i n obedience to Mosaic l ~w , 
Yet Isr ael is not t h e sole end of God i n his gift of the 
l aw; she is to be t h e ch annel whereby 'th e incorruptible 
3 . 
l ight of the l aw is to be given to t h e race of men' 
The teaching of the Book of Wisdom may be summarized as fo llows 
Salvation, which is open to all men , is to be found in fe llow-
ship thr ough Wisdom with God . 'l'his doctrin e stands in contrast 
with the ordinary view of justification as attained through 
the works of t h e law. We have pass ed f rom t he concention of 
v0 - .u.Li t s r 01 , .. 1 l .. -_ ~,.. 1. uOl - vCCL , ::. .._ .; 8 ...,or c T'l t .:.. c __ o::' 
mora l conduct as t h e expression of an inner lif'e. 
In dealing with Wisdom we have a l ready come upon the 
conception of righteousness, for wisdom is regarded not as 
merely i ntel l ectual but as moral also. Righteousness , we saw, 
wa s defined in terms of obedience to the Law, sin ce h i e;hest 
wisdom is embodied in t hat Law . Et h iopia Enoch , for instance , 
states that righteousness consists in obedien ce to God ' s commun 
In Jubileesit takes the narrower form of ceremonial observance , 
and shows traces of exclusiveness . There is to be found its 
relationship to t h e ol d i deal of holiness . Because Israel is 
a holy nation certain outward obser vances a re ordained as 
signs of t h eir ' elect i on ' . Obedience, however , is to spring fro 
love to God-- 'Love t h e God of h eaven, and cleave ye to h is 
7 
commandments ' - - - and t he re i s to be found in t h is book t h e 
passage , parallel t o that quoted by James i n support of the 
1 . Wisdom 1219 . 5 . Jubilee s 1534' 229 . 
2 . II 16 6 ,189 6 . II 2210 
3 . II 184 . 7. II 207 . 
4 . Enoch 8960 . 8 . II 146 . 
96 . 9 . J ames 213, cf . Gen . l s' · 
Christ i an doctrine of righteousness t h rou&L faith ' Abr ahan 
believed i n the Lord and it was counted to him for righteousness 
The coneeption of s a lvat i on by faith is much further deve l oped 
in ll Esdras (81- 96 A. D. ) - Th e writer of t h is book :rorsees l. 
that if t h e ba sis of judg~nent is the l aw, few will be saved . 
Then he turns to God and p ray s ' O Lord, Thy righteousness and 
Thy goodness shall be declared , if Thou be merci~l unto t h em 
t hat have no store of good worka . 2 • Good work s will save t hose 
t hut have them, but faith wi ll save t h ose t ha t h ave not~ · Th is 
is so far akin t o the Chris t ian doctrine of justification 
by faith and Divine forgivness i nvolving as it does a morality o 
t he heart r ather t h an of t he act . 
A furt her approach to Ch ristianity i s 'found in the 
doctrine of love w God and one ' s ne ighbour. In the Testaments 
of the Twelve Patr iarchs t hese two a spects of the moral life 
a re l inked together for t he f irst time . ' Love t h e Lord t hrough 
all your life and one another wi t h a true heo.rt •4 . Judging from 
t h e breadth of outlook of t h e writer we may even interpret 
neighbours i n a non- racial sense . 5 • Love for ones ne i &hbour is 
of . l 6 'o r e gar ded as a r edemptlon va ue . • Emphasis,is pl aced too on 
nurity of heart and motion. ' Let all your works b e done in 
order with good i n t ent in t he fear of God ' 7 • Th e nega tive s i de 
l . 2 . Es dr a s ll~. 137- 140 . 6 . Test . Gad. lV . 7 . 
2 . Q II Vll l 36 . 7 . II Naph . ll . g . '"" 
" -3 . 2 lX 7 . 
4 . Test . Dan . V. 3 . 
5 . See such pas sar-e s a s T. Ist ath Vll . 5 . T. Zeb . Vl l . 2 f f . 
of this view is f ound i n the doctrine of evil that hel d sway 
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a t the time . Evil was regarded~ having its r oot i n the 
nature and di sposi tion of man . Si rach h olds the evil 
i ncl i nation (yezer hara) of man to have been pla ced t h ere by 
God but t o be conquer ubl e by attention to the l aw!· The evil 
heart is a universal fact . 2 • Sin l ies incthe store-places of 
t h e heart~ 3 • It may be suggested that the evil inclination 
of t he heart bein g part of human na tur e , has no rela tion mo 
t h e will and does not involve moral responsibil ity ; but this 
is not the view of the son of Sirach-' Say not my transgr ession 
is from the Lord, for that which he hatef th he made not •• -o 
WickBdness and an abomination the Lord hateth ; and wil l not 
let i t befall them that fear Him ••• I f thou choose thou mo.yest 
keep t h e commandments'. 4 • That is to say man is di sposed t o evil ; 
he is l e d i nto temptation, but h is will is free . Together wi t h 
t h is deepening of eth ical content i n Jewish literature there .. 
had ne cessarily come about a ~reater breadth of anplication . 
'I'hus, in t he Testament,the Twel ve Patriarch~ it i s sa id that 
the l aw'was given fo r to hi~n eve r y man~ 5 • Israel i s t o be 
the agent for universa l redemption. The best expressions of 
t his universalism are to be found in the ide a of t he Messi anic 
t: I'OU ··~1 
k ingdom. This hope wn.s brought i nto prominence =t;:y tne despa,i r 
induced by t h e tightening of t he fo reign yoke , first of t h e 
m. Eccleaiastiens (Syriac ) XXl . 11. 
2 . Test . Lev. 11 3 f. -3 . Enoch . Llll . 3 . 
4 . 2 Esra a l V. 45 ff . 
5 . Eccles. XV. 11,13 , 15 . (Hebr ew version) 
6 . Test . Levi . XIV. 4 . 
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Persian then of the Greek (332 B. C. ), and then of the 
Rmman (63 B. C. ) upon the n e.ck of Judaism . The keeping of the 
l aw had fai l ed to save Israel from t he foreigner and accord-
ingl y t h e hope which had been derived thence was gradual l y 
transferred to a type of ethice-political kingdom, Herein is 
embodied the narrowest viev1 of t he ~ lessianic age, viz , that 
of a kingdom to b e brought in by politica l revolution . But 
the hopel essness of means of f orce against t he oppressor drove 
the Jew fo r ward to t he h ope of a kingdom established by the 
moral pm7er of the ~.:essiah , but still brouf)lt about not by 
inwar d moral growth but by external conquest . The stage of 
t r ansition is reached where Israel is regarded as e lected to 
be the Saviou! of tl1e nations . The g r acious i nf luences of her 
age of peace will fl ow t o all the nations . ' Many nations 
shall come f rom far' 1 · to t he people with whom God dwell s . 
Finally Ne have the tru~ly universalistic conception of an 
all- embracing eth icaJ kingdom . This i s found distinct from t h e 
expectation of a · e ssiah . 2 • Indeed the book of Enoch c ontains 
side by side both t hat idea and t h e idea of a u essianic age 
3 . 
wh en the hostile Gentil es shall b e destroyed . Again in the 
Si militudes of Enoch is found the thought of a divine ~,lesiiah 
who will establ ish a universal kingdom of ri g.h. teousness and 
exe cu te judg\ment upon al£~ · This lcingdom is not a.l toge ther 
a material kingdom for the resurrected will participa te i n it . 
Here , t h en, are t hree distinct views but i n the midst of so 
many shades of op i nion and hope one thing stands out clearl y . 
1 . Tobit Xlll . 11 . 
2 . Enoch X. 21 , 25 , 3 . contra st XC . 9 ff . 
3 . Enoch XLV1.48 . 
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If t here is to be a ':essiah, he i s t o conquer by the :force 
of moral per sonal ity and t he h i ghest hope i~ of a kingdom of 
universal right eousnes s . All this is very important as~ 
anticipatory of t he advent of one who sh oul d claim to r ul e men 
by t h e :force of mor al personal ity , and \lcho shoul d pr oclaim a 
kingdom ' not of t h is world ' but of pur ity and righteousness in 
the hearts of men, kni t t ing t h em together in univer sal brother-
hood by the bonds of love . 
~ 
For t h e sake of greater clearneso it s'R:edl be wel l 
to recapitul ate the resul t s of the :foregoing study o£ J ewi sh 
et h ical development . We have seen, fi rst of al l , how t h e idea 
o:f God had developed i nto t hat of t he uni versal moral ruler , 
. \'>\. 
not vindictively just nor yet~orally lenient but desirous .. 
of rec~1iming man and redemptive in pur pose . The mor a l ideal 
of manki nd had o:f necessity developed collaterally . ~ Man 
always embodies h i s i dea"\3 in h is gods . 'rh e meani ng o:f mor al 
action had passed~arious stages from obedienc e to custom, 
and obedience to t he external standard of t h e law, to obedience 
to t he moral commands wh ic!1 , t h ough perh aps not defini te l y 
t raced to their source in the moral consciousness cannot be 
conceived to have any other origin ; and finally it had been 
recognised as a mat ter of purity of h eart and i ntention . 
The morality of l egal performance had gi ven way to t h e moral i t y 
of right acts and finally to the moral ity of th e heart . 
Holi ness came t o be regar ded as involving righteousness , wh i ch 
in its turn was gr adually interpreted in terms of t he inner 
life , t hus tranferring t he forma l idea from t h e ceremonial 
to t h e spiritual spher e , and so :from narrow national exclusive-
100 . 
....... 
ness to l ife and conduct . Brotherhood was breaking ~bounds 
of mere nationalism, and a kingdom of ethical purity in-
cl us i veHA- of all men was anticipated . r heae were t he tenden-
~ 
c i ea of~loftiest thou~~t of Judaism bu t the average moral 
consciousnes s f ailed to attain to them, t h e chief virtue was 
still obedience to the l aw and the tradition, and the hope 
of t he future was still of a temporal kingdom when Chri st was 
born . ' Wi lt thou. at thi s time restore the k ingdom to Isr ael?" 
men asked of h i m.--But the best is never lost . To m1derstand 
the magnitude of t he work of Judaism in the ~ical puogress 
of the worl d we must v1.ew its loftieot results as gathered up 
and fulfilled i n Chri stiani ty . 
101 . 
llote Division 3 . 
Chr onological l i st of books quoted under t he t i tle 
of J ewish Apocryphal li terature . 
a) Palestinian . 
190-170 B. C. Sirach ( Ecclesiasti~) •• •PP • q4, (\ ~ , q'iS 
Before 170 B. C. Et h i op . Enoch (Ch . l - 36 ) . .. ••• •• p.qq 
• 
166 - 161 B. c . Ethlop . l~no ch (Ch . 83- 90) . . .•.• . •• ·r·t q(;)qq 
150 - 100 B. C. Tobi t . . .. • •. • •. . • •• ..••..• • ••..••• ~. qq. 
135 - 10 5 B. C. Jubilees • •••••• • • • ••.•••••.•...•• ~- ~ b 
109 -106 B. C. Testamen t of Patriarchs • . 
94- 97 
70 - 64 
81-96 
c) Al exandri an . 
B. C. ) 
)Ethi op Enoch ( Ch . 37- 70) ••••••••• · r·~ · q~ ,q q 
B.C. ) 
A. D. 2. Esdras (1V Esra) •••••••••••••• ~~·q\ , qQ 




Argument: 1'YTT The t each ing of the New Tes t ament must be 
regar ded historically as a growth within Judai sm and the r efore 
as continuous wi th i t and embodfng a gr eat part of its resul ts . 
The ethi cal aspect of the New Te stament t eaching may be 
divided i nto two portions, the first coBprising the immediate 
ethical teaching of Christ and r epre senting the further 
extension of the broadening and deepening tendencie s that had 
been a t work in Juda ism i n r evolt against t he narrower 
Rabbinism; t h e second comprising the ethi cal i~plications of 
an interpretat ion of' the meaning o.nd significan ce of Chri t ' s 
per son and of the ethica l r el i gious relat ionshipsl:l into ,•rhich 
man i s conce ived of a s ent e ring with God t hrough h im. These 
r elat i onships may be considered to be an expansion of th e 
the i stic r elationships , together with t he i nfluence of Christ ' s 
personal ity , and modifications i n the di r ection of quasi -
pantheism, probably due to the i ndirect ~~~t i nfluence 
of G;reek t h ought . The tota l result of this second a spe ct of 
New Test anent thought in the spher e of ethics is the present -
"'" ation of an ideal, s~ctioned religiousl y by its interpr e t at ion 
as the life lived by God i n t he flesh and made clearer by 
the doctrine of atonement i n the conception of s i n ; and 
s econd the presentation of the end of t he cor~union and t h e 
unity of life wi th the Divine life , whereby the Divine i deal 
and purpose, realises itsel f' i n and thr ough the i ndividual, 
BIBS, 
and , becau se of t he unity of the Spiri t i n each believer, 
i n and through the whol e body of be l ievers , which Paul speaks 
103 . 
of B S t h e body of Christ . 
CHAPTER l V. 
----------------------------
h e of t he New Testament an d its relation 
Et hi cs . • 
The eth ica l teachi n g of' the New Test ament :may be divided 
broa dl y i~to two sections. Under the fi rst division will be 
subsumed the i mmediate teaching \Vi th regar d to conduct , while 
t h e second will embrace the ethi cal i mplica tions of the 
r eligious t each i n g of Christianity . It must not be assumed 
however , that this analysis corresponds to any exact divi s ion 
in a ctual fact . The sirnple 'fiuties and at titudes of h eart are 
a l ways r el ated to motive s suppl i ed f rom the religious 
consciousness , but t her e i s still a l a r ge body of t eaching 
which relates primarily to practical morality, reinforced by 
r eligious moti ve r at her than to theology and ethical deduct i ons 
therefrom . The differen ce may seem t o be one of me t h od of 
approach r athe r than of essentia l chara cter . It is true t hat 
in Christianity the ethical and r e l igious motives a r e so fixed 
that a separation woul d be at best artificial, but some divisiot 
in matte r i s necessar y for h istorical s tudy because the ~rogres~ 
t 
made by Chri s tianity lies i n t wo directions . On ~ one hand 
Christianity took up a l a.re;e por tion of the practica l re sults 
of moral evolution, and brought i n to full light the princi ples 
embodied t herein, ~ revivifying and i nvigorating t h em . On 
t h i s side its r el ation to Judaism is most a.pparent . Its teachinl 
i s a continuation of the processes which had been a t wo r k in 
t he develop\ment of J ewish ethics . On the other hand it must 
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be r ecognised that Christianity is primarily a religion and 
not o. system of eth ics . The ess ential feature is not an 
attitude towards moral principles but towards a moral Per sonali· 
TI1e centra l obj ect of the Chri stian consciousness was, from 
very earl y times , not the teaching of Christ, but Christ 
himself . The unique contribution of Christianity i " the sphere 
of ethics was the moral i mpulse of its theology. Accordingl y 
to do justice to the ethical influence of Christianity we must 
at t end to the ethical implications of its theology . Here the 
divergence from Judaism is obvious ly wider than on the side of 
practi ca l ethical precepts , but some poi nts of contact are not 
wanting . Christian theism is immediately relation to Hebrevt 
monotheism. The Christian idea of the fatherhood of God was 
the next step in the developE\ment of the Hebrew conception of 
the just and merciful One, and, as we have seen, indications 
of the former idea are not wanting in J cvfish thought . It is upor 
the doctrine of Christ ' s person and off'ices that the wiseness 
of divergence from the genius of Judaism occurs . Here, hovrever 
there is some h istorical continuity of the Jewish ideas of 
the !essiah, en the one hand, and the symbolism of sacri fice 
on the other . There are two a spects of ethical i mportance 
wh i ch mu. t be noted in this distinctively Christian Doctrine . 
The f irst is the idea of the 'Chri s t ' or 11essiah as the moral 
(f' 
redeemer of men and the founder of an ethic~-religious kingdom . 
The second deal s with the method of redemption. This a spect 
may be considered under a three- fo l d division . First Christ is 
regarded as the moral i dea , second as making a t onement for sin 
the 
and third as an abiding per sonal presence,jdynamic of life and ., 
conduct and so the soupe of power to real ize the ideal that 
f. 
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he himsel f constitutes . Th i s is the practic1.l effe ct of the 
indwel ling Christ . On the other s ide is the issue in the ethic: 
of communion. This communion i s variously regarded as the 
end of practice or as the means to conduct , and give s rise i n 
consequence to two tendencies i n the develop~ment of Chri s tian-
ity , the practi cal and t h e mystical. The whole of Christ i an 
ethica consi der ed a s embodi e d i n a relation to a Pe r son may 
be comprised under the tit le of the ' ethi cs of fai th '. Thus 
wh i l e New '£es t ament teaching shows a marked affinity with 
Judaism on the s ide of practica l eth ical doctrine and on the 
transcendental aspect of it s theology and i ndeed even i n the 
conception of atonement as an a ct , ye t on the s ide of t he 
doctrine o.:: t h e i mmanent God o.nd its ethical consequences , 
although an a ttempt may be made to demonstr a t e the presenpe 
of t :P e ger m of t he doctrine of the Spirit i n man i n J ewish 
t hought; •it i s consi derabl y n earer t o Gr eek thour~t . The 
r eaction of thi s f a ctor, which is a t l east rucin to the 
product of' Gr eelc S!Jecul a ti ve t'1ought upon the facto r c ommon 
to m1ri s tiani ty and Judai sm, brought about a combination which 
u 1i ted t he strength of the philosophica l a t mospher e ofi the 
world of Greek t hought wi th the str ength of the pra c tical 
mor a lity and t h eism of Juda ism; but we must r efer a full e r 
consi der ation of this synthesis t o a l a t e r chapter. We must 
now consider i n more de tai l the actua l eth i cal t eaching of the 
1. The results of a ttempt s t o prove the existence of anyth i ng 
but the stri ct e st monothe i sm i n Christian t hought a re extremel y 
doubtful i n va lue and r estl!lorification (quas i-apotheosis) o f 
... 1 e '' · ah · J.A ~ ~ "'1 ..• e ssJ. • ~ -. ~ ~ '4" """ 
. U ~- .. ' :v . I 1-h-
4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
2 . Ar ticle on Ethics in Dictioner y of Christ and the Gospels. 
(Hastings ) 
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New lfest ament and in particular its relation to J ewish Thought . 
l.The Et hi C§-l _tea ch ing of _ Ch tist . 
1 . General nature of problem presented . 
Johannes Weiss advances the question a s t o whether 
we can correctly speak of the ethi cs o:f J e sus at a l l. I t is 
true a s he points out t hat we cannot l ook for system i n the 
sense either of orderliness or completeness i n the Et h ical 
teaching of Christ . It is a mor a l standard a ccording to VJeis~ 
created by a ~ersonality i n act and life , and elucidated in 
h is teachin~that i s t h e va~able e l ement . Let thi s be gr anted 
without ~rther argument ; we are none the l ess justified/~ 
mpposing that life to have been consistent , in systematizing 
i ts governing principle s as embodied i n the teaching of Christ . 
The second difficul ty which We i ss touches upom i s that the 
ethica l ends and princi ples i n Christ ' s teaching cannot be 
separated from the r e ligious and that we can onl y speak of 
r,roral Science when t hat abstr action is comp l ete . We grant t hat 
Chri s t wa s i n no sense comparable to a profes sor of moral 
phi losophy but never thel e s s we may l egitimatel y ewami n e the 
ethi ca l principle s which are i n t er preted by the r eligi ous 
consciousness as a l so t he ethical deduct ions from the specific 
objects of t h e l at ter. Enough has a lready been s a i d on the 
rel ation of r eligion and ethi es to obviate the necessity f or 
furthe r comment here . All we wish to e stabl i sh is that Christ ' 
teach ing being consistent i n pri nciple is amenable even on its 
religi ous s ide to systematizati on . 
Th e second clas s of di fficul t ies comprises t hose of 
h i s torical criticism. Even when t aking the gospels that a re 
avowedl y his torica l i n purpose ( the s ynopti cs) a s the basis for 
1(\r"/ 
enquiry, i t i s diffi cul t , i t may be said, to separ at e the 
e t hics of the Synop t i s ts f r om the ethi cs of Chri st and s o t o 
deter mi ne exactl y the channel s of ~he vari ou s infl uences that 
have moulded thi s secti on t~i~~ of the e t h ics of the 
New Test ament . We canr1ot h ere enter i nto the question of the 
exact h istorici t y of the narrative . The infl uence of the 
pers onal fac t or i n the ca,s e o:f the h i stori an is probabl y con-
f i nabl e t o t h e sel ect i on of material . I n any case , even i!i 
subsequent i nfluences has modi f ied t h e interpre t a tion pla ced 
on part s of Chr ist ' s teaching, the resul ting account i s s o f ar 
consistent that we may assume the record to be correct + a-be-
oo~  i n essent ial points . 
2 . 'l'he l y:nopti c record:. 
We cannot right l y estimate the ethical teaching of 
Christ wi thout giving some consideration of its rel at i on ~the 
Judai sm of his day . A suf f i c i entl y cl ear v iew of this re l a t ion 
mo.y indeed b e derived from the teaching itsel f for it i s 
fo r mula t ed vri th at least a portion of the teach i ng of Judaism 
clearly i n vtew, and consisted i n an attack upon Rabbini sm . 
It was no t however primarily destructive in its nature and 
onl y asswned t hat character because of superior breadth of 
view . I n considering Christ ' s teaching, under the aspect of 
and pol emic a gainst Pharisia~•we must note carefUll y the 
constituent$ element of the atmospher e of Judaism at thi s 
time . We have already noted the broadening processes in J ewi sh 
thought that had been represented by the prophets and some of 
the l ater apocryphal writer s . With this movement of t hought 
Christ i s enti r el y in sympa thy , indeed much of h i s positi ve 
et h i cal teachi ng may be regarded as historically continuous 
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with it . V!e iss1 ·recognises that the uni queness of Chr i st does 
not li e in h is teaching but i n h is per sonal ity , nnd draw.s 
attention to the importance of the factor of personal i ty i n 
pr ogress . ' His i deas ', he says ' are ne i the r s o novel or so 
revol ut i ona ry a s to create a new worl d ; but derive their 
procraative virtue from the fact that he made them h i s ovm, 
lived them, and died for t1~em '. Tl.ds broader atmospher e of 
thought co- exi s ted vii th a pharisai c exactness of lee;al 
many of the 
behaviour and i n the case of /Pharisees r.JPY be considered t o rav1 
a.. 
been the source of the ' soul' of practic~l morD.l ernestness 
.wbich found its expression in the body of correctness of' r elig-
ious observance as \:Tell as i n llfe and conduct . On t 1•e other 
hand with at l east a section of the Rabbis thi s dett~,il ed 
nomism had cho~kcd tl-J.e br oader view D.nd issued in religious 
moral and political narrowness . It was ar;ainst thi s type of 
of rabbini sm that we must consider Christ as directing h i s 
scathi ng criticisms , but we must a l so recogni se he was the 
tvU-
exponent of aAsimplifi ed for~ of reliGion nnd moral ity than 
r1as expressed in Phari sai mtl at its best, and hB,d more in 
common with the p sal nists and prophets than wi th the l evitical 
section of post- exilic thour~t . 
Let us then first consider Christ ' s conflict wi th 
Rabbi nisrn . His greatest quarrel \'Tas with the external legali om 
of the Phari see , e.nd i ts subver sion to the justificettion of ~mmt; 
i mnoral practice . In the first place Christ states the utter 
i ndifference of external s in the sphere of char acter ' Perceive 
ye not that whatsoever goeth into the mouth passes into t11e 
belly and is cast out i nto the draught ? But the things which 
proceed out of the mouth come forth out of the heart ..an~ 
1.0 p.c it.2 109 . 
and the-y def i l e a rean •• <>But to eat wi t h unwashen hands de:fil e t h , 
not t he man? .. . Fu:bther he r ebukes i nconsistency of life . ' Now 
do ye Phari sees cl eanse t h e outsi de of a cup and of t h e p l at t e r ; 
but your i nwar d par t i s ful l o f extor t i on and wick,edness • •• 
ye tithe mi n t and every her b and pas s over judg~ent and the 
l ov e of @od ! 2 • Hi s condemnation \la.s speci ally fierc e when the 
liter a l i sm of t he Phari s ee not onl y took the nlace o:f IJoral i t y 
but ser ved a s a cl oak fo r pos i t i ve wi ckednes s '. Why do ye a l so 
t r ansgres s t he cow~andments of God be cause of your t radi t ion? 
For God sai d , Honour thy fathe r and they mother ••• but ye say 
whosoever shall say to his fathe r or L'lother , That 'Yher e\·:i t h 
thou mi ght est have prof i tted by me i s gi ven to God, he shall 
not honour h i s f ather . And ye have made voi d the vro r d of God 
becau s e of your tradi t ion ' 3 • Cl r i st ' s Yrhol E. atti tude :..owar ds 
the t r adi t ion of the el der s is vast l y diffe r ent f rom hi s 
att ention towar ds the l a w. He char acterizes ":.he former ao the 
4 . 
mere pr e cept s of men i n contrast wi~h the latter and t h e 
conuaandrnent of God . So f ar as the l atter vras concerned h e 
r egarded hi s t eachi ns a s the fulf~lment of the law. ' Th i nk not 
~~he t I cane to deot,roy the law or p r ophets ; I cane n ot t.o destr c 
but t o ful f i ll ... . Ti ll heaven end earth pass away , one jot or one 
t i t tle shal l i n no wi s e pass nway f r om the l aw, t i l l all thi ngs 
be a ccoupl i sheet! ffi • ~:1 1 s concept i on of ful f l Jfment i nvol ved 
the r ecogni tion of tre principles wh:!. cl: l c..~r beneath the l aw 
r a t her than 1.t t ention 7.o t::.1e de t ai l s of' the law. The pl a c e and 
va l ue of' t h e l aw is how·eve r ful l y recogni sed . .. . ' Every s cr ibe 
1 . !.:att . XV. 17 . 
2 . Luke Xl . 39 , 42 . 
Z. ~{att . XV . 3 - 7 . 
4 . !:k . Vll . 8 . 
5 • ' ~a. t t . v . 17 f • 
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who hath been made a discipl e to the kingdon, of 11eo.ven is l ike 
u."'lto a man t~at is a house -holder w' ich brinee t h f'orth out of 
· · t J h · d ol d ' , l . but +h 1 111 s reasur y c lngs new an ..• e n n ce assigned 
is ver y di fferen t from that whi ch it occupied in the Pharisaic 
consciousness . The Pharisee r er;o.rdec1 the l r· as l:.he r;~oral end 
and therefore exact ful f i J,iroent a.s the suprene vi rtue . Ch ri s t 
regarded i t a s the means to a hip·her end and even r: s a means 
to man ' s wel fare . ' The Sabbath vras made f or ma n , not man for 
the Sabbat h ', mark\s a fundamental cha,nge of vi e·w . Th i s is 
st i ll further r ecognised by Christ when he claims that s ome 
of t he l aw is aCventitious , c iven a t a c erta in ct age in moral 
develop~ent and i s suoerseded when a h i gher Ata.ge is reached . 
The l aws of divorce were given because of man ' s ' har dness of 
hear t ' , but the 'l")er mission of l avr is contrary to t he natura l 
t) 
order of thinBs . ~ · In short , mrist asserts n moral i n pl ace 
of a l egal standard of' conduct o.nd a moral rather than a legal 
relationshi p to God . £he spirit, of the act (e . g . of forgiveness3 
is taugllt i n p l ace of t he act i tself . Love i s taught as the 
ful fil\ment of the older re l ationshi p of' obedience . Self-
RUrrender is still emphasised but is tro.P-sferred fror.:- detail to 
the who l e . Thths the advance be;yor.d Judaism lieo i n the coJ'l'ln l e te 
emancipat i on o~ norali ty f r om external lebuli sm . The end is 
no longe r the l aw but the kingdom of God and h is righteousness~ · 
Puri ty of heart superaedes obedience.As a renult of t his 
emanci pati on t!~e re is possibl t- a. conplete synthesis between nor a: 
n.rd r eligious ends and duties . Purity of heart nnct of vision, 0 • 
1 . ~att . Xlll . 52 . 4 . ~~at t . V. 8 . 
2 . 1ik x. 2 - 1 2 . 5 . 2 J.latt . XVll1. 21 . 
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conduct un t o the least of men nnd behaviour tovm.r ds God , 1 • 
are recogni sed ns indissiol ubl y joined. Th ere is a further 
advance which as concer ned r:Ji th TIO t i ve fall s beneath the 
consideration of ooral sci ence , viz , t hat of' dynami c of' 
Christian norality provided by the uersonal ity of' the Teacher 
v!hi ch impressed itsel f upon the earliest Chr istian consciousness 
as peculiarly permanent in influence . It will h owever be better ~ 
postpone'- th~ considerat i on of thi s point until we come to 
examine t he ethical result.; of the i nterpretation of Christ ' s 
person . 
The positive s i de of Chris t ' s doctrine may be summed 
up under t vw great l aws , t he lnw of motive and nracticc Dnd 
the l aw· of love and self- denial . '£hat i s to say he asserted 
the e ssential and u l timate value of motive , on the one hand, 
and on the other hand characterized that mo t i ve and its 
implications . Here a3ai n , we cannot cl ai"T originality for 
Chri st ' s teo.chinc; . We have noted i n Jewish ethics the develon\-
nent of morality of motive , and it will he remeTTJbered that in 
the Testaments of the 'l'welve Patriarch s the l nvr of love had 
al re-ady been s t ated . In Christ ' s teaching 'however , t h ese 
t r uths are not the pr oduct but the foundat ion . Tl1e:1 are stated 
once fo r a ll as the :Undamental princip l es of right action . 
' Not every one thn.t saith unto me Lord, Lord, shall enter i nto 
t~e k i ngdom of heaven ; but he that dee th t~e ~ill of my f ather 
wl1ich i s i n heaven ' is the nositive assertion of the requ irerent 
of ri ght action DB opposed to empt y ""lrof ession. Conduct is 
necessarily t he '[)reduct of the heart ' a good tree cannot 
br i ng forth evi l fruit ' therefore i t must have reference 
1 • 5 ::at t • XXV. 40 • 
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r.ot to detcils of performance but to the whole of life . The 
u l ti.mate source of' the reorality of conduct is the heart so 
sin is an atti tude of heart . ' Every one that looketh on a 
woman to lust after her hath committed adul t~ry ••• a lready in 
his :heart '. The second great prir:ciule we name ic that of love , 
and , coupled with it , the negative aspect, sel f - abnegat i on . 
This T)rinciple of love is the expression of an attitude of 
heart vrhich is two - fo l d; on the one hand .an 8.tti tude towards 
God, ' Thou shalt love the Lor d thy Go A' on the ot~er a social 
attitude ; cthou shalt love they neighbour as thysel f '. Both 
these comrnandments were taken fro'·:~ the l i-ps of a Phar isee 
. 1 . 
according to the Lukan na.rratJ.ve , \Vhile the account of' the 
i nterview with the young ruler given by io.tthew pre- supposes 
the familiarity of the young nan vri th the second of these 
.., 
comrrands , t.J • There is however , i n the gospel teaching a nore 
complete synt1 esis of the trro aspects than is to be found in 
J ewish tb our,ht.~ 1 1nasmuch as ye did it unto one of these JllY 
br ethren even these l east , ye di d i t unto me •. 3 · The i ssue of 
love of God is not i n detail ed observance but i n a f reedom of 
self-eA~enditure . A condemnation is earned ' inasmuch as they 
did it not '. Love ic conceived of ~s in itsel f the denial of 
the narrower bounds of self- sufficiency and sel f - interest . Thus 
we -:.re brought face to face with the paradox of C~ri at ' s teach-
ing ' rle that finde t h h is life shall l ose it and he that loseth 
h i s life for my se.ke shall find it ' . t.. The attitude towards 
God is one of sel f - interest ; towards man it is one of sel f -
1 . Luke X. 27. 
2 . ~~at t . X1X . l9 . 
5. !~att . XXV . 40 . 
4- . $.w.l. 1 tr- ....... ~ ; 
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-emptiness . Thus t h e vray is paved fo r t h e vir tues of poverty 
of spiri t , hunger and th i rst after r ighteousness on the on e 
hand, and meekness , mer c i ful ness , compassi on, peacemaki ng, and 
kindred virtues , and speciall y the vi rtue of servi ce as sel f -
expendi tur e on t he other . 
The true spring of this t wo - fo l d attitude of heart i s 
to be found in the ethico- r eligious relationsh i p eat abl ished 
between man and God that of §on to Father . Th is view of the 
rel ationship of Go d to man i s more ful ly deve l oped than the 
J ewi sh i dea which is f ound i n the later Psalms and prophets . 
The refer ence i n the Psal ms which is most positive1 ' He shal l 
1,. 
cry unto me thou art my father, my God ' ••• refers either to 
the nation of the figure of David or el se to an i deal ized 
~eption of the ~.tes2-ah · In Isai ahi · the f a t herh()Od of God is 
a relationship to the nati on as a l so i n Jeremiah~: There is an 
anti ci pat i on of the Chri stian extension of t h e idea i n 
Cu.. 
Eccl esiasti~s , ' O Lord, Fath e r and Haster of' my life , abandon 
. ,J: 
me not e tc ••••••• o Lord, Father and God of my l l fe ••••• but 
i n Christ ' s teach ing t h is concept.ion of Fatherhood of the 
indivi dual i s the essential e l ement i n the idea of God . We 
find there the ful l y developed idea of the universal Fatherhood 
of God . It is a p ersonal r e lationship and t herefore t o be 
contrast ed wi t h the t h inl y veiled pantheism of Stoi cism. It has 
two i mportant re sults in directing the course of the ethics of 
indi vidual l ife . On the one hand, it may b e regarded as the 
~ -
l. t:att . X. 39 . Contrast wi th sel f - denial from motive ~ self-
suffici ency . 
2 . Psalo ~~lX. 26 . 
3 . Isai ah LXlll. 16 , 64, 8 . 
4 . J e r emi ah 111. 19 . 
5 . Eccl e s . XXll l . 1 , 4 . 
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~'* *'"' sour ce of the Chris t ian et hies of connuni on . 'rhe i dea 
of father hood is E-n invi t ati on to n.n intimv~t~ on the rye.rt of 
man . Agai n the contra st be t ween Chri s t ianity as the nroduct of' 
the the i s tic system of' J ewi sh theol ogy , and Gr eek pnnthei sm 
whi ch takes a relie;i ous f'orm i n eo- Pl atoni sn may be noted ; 
the per sonal and almost a-.t-hropomor phic tendency of the fo rmer 
s t anding i n oppos i tion to the extreme mys t i c and impersonal 
communion of Nee- Pl atoni c ecs t acy . 1 · On the other hahd the 
concepti on gave r ise to a new ethi c of forgi veness . We have 
noted that forgiveness which ia ' reckoned a s of grace ' f ound 
~lace among the apocr ypha,l writers alongs i de justificati on by 
works , but i n Chri s tiani ty the idea of mer c i fulness was taken 
up into t he idea of father hood and regarded a a a per manent 
atti t ude on t he par t of God . The incmmparabl e narabl e of t~e 
-prodi gal s on descr ibe s the waiting attitude of God which finds 
its h i ghest expression in the full restorat i on of the prodig~l 
immediat el y upon :tlis return . I t is instructive to note that 
via t h i s t heol ogical re l ationshi p o.n ethical resul t nad been n.rri 
ed at co~parable with the vi ew of r1odern ethics that the 
righteousnes s of a man ' s char acter at a given t.ime is no t 
computed by a bal ance of acts ; the moral law is not a sor t 
of' ' jus tal i onis ' demandi ng the cnncel l a t i on of' pa.rt evi l a c t s 
by good one s . It is the a tti tude of the total self that 
determi ne s on~s relation to t 11e moral l aw i . e . theol ogically 
1 . \'!e shal l have to note however the influence of Gr eek thought 
on the Chri s tian i deal of communion , par t i cularl y in the f qrth 
Gospel. But the inter a ction of Greek and Hebr ew el ements i n 
Christ i an i nter pret at i on of the Di vi ne f'athe r hood nr odu ced 
nutual modi f i cat ion . 
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speaki ng, r epentance and faith a r e the requirements :for change 
of character and r e l at ionsh ip t o God . 
lJ4 
The universa l f a t he rhood of God implie s~ its necessar y 
cor rel a t i veUi1.i versa1 brotherhood of man . On the religious 
side the s onshi p was extended from ' Isr ae l ' to ' man ' , t h erefore 
on the social side the fe llowship was extended :from compatri~ts 
~ 1 . 
to all men, and an att i tude of uni versal char ity was ache:itved. 
Moreover the ideal of an a ctive love on the par t of man, r ein -
forced by the conception of Christ as the suffering son of God, 
induced an active l ove from man to man which i ssued i n the 
idea l of ser vice for others . ' He that i s greate s t among you shall 
b e your ser vant ' 2 . 
On examination of Ch rist ' s ethica l _ teaching woul d be 
incomplete without a re cognition not on l y of the social 
implication s of his teaching concerning the individual life 
and actions but a l so of the universal a spect of h i n teach i ng . 
Tie have dealt with his teaching about character and conduct , 
we must now con sider h i s teachi ng about t he ' unive r se ' of the 
l aws he taught i . e . t he Kingdon of Heaven. The re l ation of thi s 
i dea to the J"ewish idea of a Ue ssiani c k i ngdom present s an 
intricate probl em . It i s difficul t to do equal just ice to the 
simi l arit i es and to t he essential differences •• We must however , 
u-adlnit a t least a superfi cial continu~y of idea between the 
two . Th e tit l e Ch r i st i s the equi val ent of the Hebre~r r.ressi ah . 
Other messia,ni c t it l es such a s ~on of Davi d , King of t he J ews , 
Emmanuel, e t c., wer e appropriated to Christ , who h i mse l f 
1 . It wil l be noted later how t hat a t endency a rose t o narrow 
down the conception of brother hood t o the fellowship of' bel iever s 
2 . Matt . XXlll . 11 . 
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certainl y assumed so f a r as we can ma.ke out the role of the 
:i'essiah , but the kingdom he proclairred was ITidely diffe r ent 
:from the expected kingdom of the Hebrew ' s hope . The nearest 
0.11ryroach to the lA.tter is to be realized ~·:hen the kingdom of 
heaven is considered i n its extensive aspect . It is to be 
an inclusive spiritual kingdom dete rmined i n extent by accept-
ance of the rul e of the principles formul a ted by Christ . It 
rrill be remembered that t he highest concept i on of the 
" l~en siani c kinedom v;a.s that of a universal rule of righ teousne sa . 
a k i ngdom of moral suasion, not of :force . The simil arity 
between the idea of Christ a.nd the Jewi sh idea, however , ends 
rere . The J ev1ish h ope was rna terial i zed e.nd tool: the form of an 
expectation of a mil l enial age upon earth . Christ , on the other 
hand, emphatical l y declares that h is kingdom is not of this 
rtorl d . Its i ntensive aspect claims first attention . ' The 
k i ngdom of' God cometh not with observation, ne i t her shall they 
say , Lo , here ! ot: t h ere ! for lo, t h e kingdom of God is v.ri thin 
you '. 1 • The parables of the treasure and the pearl emphasise 
t, is side of the view2 ·. The other side, vi z the extensive 
aspect of the moral Lmiversal is tau~1t in the par ables of t he 
3 . 4. 
drag- net and the mustar d seed The pri nciples which are 
withi n have an objecti ve val ue as l aws oE a noral universe 
wl:ich is l a.r cer t:1an the individual. An illutJ.inating par allel 
is to be f ound i n the Stoi c conception of tl1e universal with i n 
and without . The complete spiri tual tty of the l{ingdom tJ•M-~dtit 
1 . Luke ~11 . 20 - 21 . 
2 . Mat . Xlll . 44- 46 . 
3 . llat . Xl l l. 47-53 . 
4 . 1.:at . Xl l l . 31 - 32, Mk . I V. 30 - 32 . Lk . Xl ll.lB-19 . 
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cannot be bette r illustr a ted than by the teac}Jing conce r ning its 
~ethod of inf l u ence i n society . I t in Christ says like the 
leaven which perneates the whole l ump vri th its influenceffi: 
2 . 
It oper ates secretl y l~ke the growing of u seed • It i s clear 
t~at the kingdon is nothi ng ~ore nor less than t he spi ritual 
sphere of principles considered as uJ,.i ver nal s . Probabl y the pure 
spiritual ity of t h e idea , and the 0reat dif ference bet ween i t 
and the popul ar expectation of the comi ng kingdom cons t ituted 
a difficul ty in the way of the a ccept ance of the idea. eert a i n l y 
it seems to have taken a secondary place ln early Christian 
consciousness as compared with the ideas of the se cond advent ~ 
of the church . The fo r mer of these two ideas was more akin t o 
the ~evrish exp e c t ation of a messianic age while the l r:~tter 
constituted a visible counterpart to the invisibl e fellowship 
of those tl:at accepted the k i ngdom in the heart . Both ~onceptions 
were however necessarily narrower and in a nense more aki n t o 
t ' ~ e Jewish i dea than the conception of the spiritual ki ngdom of 
heaven . 
'.Ve h ave s een that throughout Lhe wh ole of Chri s t ' s 
teaching there exist$ a definite relationship to Judaism whi ch , 
if we nut aside the criticism of t he degeneracy of a. section 
of ?hari sai srr , is comparable to the r elation of flower to bud . 
Th e l aVT of r::~ot ive is r1ade supr eme--purity of heart be comes 
central in the r;alaxy of moral requirements . T'Y}e synthesis 
between relie;ious and moral duty is i deal l j' compl eted and the 
consumrr:ation of the evol ution of an ethical theism is r ealized 
in the conception of a God v1ho i s perfect l y mor a l and per fect l y 
1 . rt . l 3 3 3 . Lk . l3 20 , 21 . 
2 . Lk . 4 • 26 - 9 . 
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loving, and perfectl y l oving because perfectly moral. 
The universal i stic i mplications of this theoloe;y are 
realized in practi cal brotherhood and in a spiritual 
universe o:f divine and moral rul e . r~·e must now turn 
to the consideration of' the interpretation of Christ ' s 
personality . The first poi nt to be consider ed i~ Christ ' s 
teaching concerning himself as int er preted by the a.ut hor of' 
the fOurth ~ospel)writing , certainl y under the i nf'luence2 of' 
1 . 
Greek thought, probabl y about 90 A. D. 
2 . 
Division 2 . The ethics of the Fourth Gospel . 
We shall not attempt here an exhaustive study of 
the details of the ethical teaching of Christ embodied in ~is 
Gospel . Indeed the author never professed to show Christ in a 
variety of human relationships or to give e:;pecimene of' h i s 
3. 
teaching simply as such . He deal s rather with t he supreme 
question of' who the Christ was . Thus h~s work may be regarded 
as occupyi ng a place i n the sphere of religious ethics com~ar-
able to t hat occupied by the metaphysic of' oorali ty , or say , 
for exa mp l e , the theology of Plato i n the sphere of philosophic 
ethics . He shall onl y endeavour to sl1ow the contribution to 
Christian Ethics which i s specially the nroduct of this stand-
point , and will avoid as far as possibl e covering again the 
t:;round already dealt \'Ti th in the examination of' the Synoptics . 
The probl em of the affinities of this Gos~el with 
contemporary thought is a point of great controversy. The extei 
to wh icb Greek i deas have exerted a moulding influence upon 
its cOfttents is a matter whicb we must posl.pone for fuller 
1 . Some authorities fix the date considerabl y later(post .l'IO A. l 
2 . This gospel forms the connecting link between the synoptic 
records and the epistles , being a Christology in h istorical forr 
1 1 Q·.: Contd . 
its c0ntents i s a matter which we mu st postnone for ful ler 
consideration to the following chapter . In tl'li s p l ace we must 
be content wi th noting its undoubted relation to J evrish thought . 
That the author s attitude towar ds Judaism is J ewish in colour ing 
must at least be recognised even by the few who deny that he 
himsel f was a Jew . The i dea of the ' Chosen peo9l e ' is p r esent 





0\) The J ews we re regarded 
as Ch rist ' s ovm posseasion , his ovm ' home ', h i s orr.n 
2 
nconl e . Salvation is of the J ew·a who enjoy a special 
revel ation of God . The r elation of this thou~tt t o l ater 
p e ssi ani c i deas is so obvious as to require no fur t·hcr indica-
tion . Indeed one aspect of the main pur pose o:f the gosnel is to 
demonstrate Christ ' s fulfilment of Hessianic exuectations . 
J ewish h istory and prophe~; is regarded ae a nur pos ive devel op -
ment towar ds Cbr ist ' Your father .Ebraham rejoiced i n the effort 
3 . 
( 
"e/ Uc::::. ) t t to see my day Lll rJ..... l- ~ 1 : and he saw it and was gl ad . Had 
ye believed Uoses ye woul d have believed me , for he wrote of me ! 
T~e wr iter of the gospel records that by the- w£11 of Sychar , 
Chr ist defini t el -.· c l aimed to be the :~1e s siah . ' The woman sai t h 
unto him ' I know that .lessiah cometh (which is cal led Ch rist) 
\;hen h e is come he v1ill declare unto us al l th i ngs '. Jesus 
5 . 
saith unto her ' I that speak unto thee am He '~ Th e i mmediate 
3 . For full t reatment see ' Criticism of Fourth Gospel' (Sanday ) 
I t would be out of place to debate h ere the h ist oricity of the 
Gospel . We shal l accept the record as the guthor ' s interpreta-
tions of Christ . 
1 . Jor.n 1. 11 . 
2 . 2 . John IV . 22 . 
3 . J ohn Vlll . 56 . 
4 . 2 J ohn v. 46 . 
5 . John lV . 25 , 26 . 
1 20 . 
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l ine of connect i on with Jewish t hought is therefore through 
the Messi ani c hope . Chris t is rega r ded as t he founder of the 
ki ngdom of ethical and spiritual sov~reignty . The nature of 
t he kingdom is demonstrated t hrough an analysis of the signifi -
cance of the Ki ng ' s person . If we are to accept J ohn ' s account . 
of the Samar)tan t'J'oman ' s expectation as representing t he higher 
expecta tions of the time , t h ere i s no tremendous disparity 
between the hope and t he fulfi l ment , for t h e above passage shews 
that the hope was hy no means mer.ely of a material kin~dom . 
The breadth too of t h e expectation i s unique ' We have h eard 
for oursel ves , and know that t h is i s i ndeed t h e Saviour of the 
1 . 
world' 
Another and perhaps more debated line of connection 
with Jewish t hought is through the interpret ation of Ch rist ' s 
p erson given in t h e p rol ogue t o the Gospel. Traces of the 
~ord-doctrine may be found in Jewish writings . Th e word of 
God was regarded as creative by t h e writer of one of t he psalms , 
' By the word of the Lord were t he h eavens nade :' as also in 
\',' isdom . ' Oh God ••• who madest al l t h i ngs by t hy word' , and i n 
2 . Esdr a s ' As soon as t hy word went forth t h e vvork was done ' . 
The passage in which t he word is most personif ied i s in Wisdom 
XVlll. 15-16 but t h e personifica tion is even more obviously 
poetical t han t hat of ' Wisdom ' itself . The only kinship is in 
the functions ascribed to the word . J ohn ' s doctr ine differs 
1 . Jolin l V. 42 . There seems to be no i mpossibi l ity of accepting 
this as representing an actual hope i n the minds of J eus and 
others . We have seen a lready the trend of J evli sh t hought in 
t hat direction. 
2 . Ps . XXXlll. 6 . 
3 . 2 .Esdr . Vl . 73 . 
4 . Wisdom l X. 1 . 
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from both the J ewish and t h e Phi l oni c idea i n the incarnat i on 
of the ',"ord . 'I'hi s personified sunship and the second person 
of God is wi del y divided from the strictness of J e·wish r onotheisr 
on the one hand and from the dualism of Philo on the other , nho 
regarded me.tter as evi l and whose object was to remove God from 
contact with it . VIe have dwe l t at some lengt h on t h e Logos 
doctrine because i n t h e statement ' tl,e i.'!ord was made flesh and 
dwelt amon~ us ' we have the source of the aymth esis be tt,·.reen t h e 
ethi cs of practical conduct and the quasi - ' theor etic ' end of 
co:rnmuni on with God, the mystic idea of un:gon with the spir itual 
Christ and t :1rough h im wi t h tlle Father . God, union wi t l1 whom 
i s the end of tlle ethics of mysti cism (Neo- n l atoni sm ) and con-
temul ation of whom is t he supreme end set forth by Academi c 
and Peripateti c a l ike , comes down from t h e sphere of mer e 
' t11eoretic ' function and en ters the sphere of Tl c_ :_ ~l~ 
••• tne Word h ad breath , and wrought 
rlith human hands t he cr eed of creeds 
In lo~liness of per~ect deeds . 
It is undoubtedl y the doctrine of Incarnation that gave rise 
t o t~ e compl ete synthesis of the mystical and the practical 
whi ch i s i nherent in New Testament teaching/though it has been 
r:eglected by l ater Ohr:Btendom . 
Befor e passing on to a more detai l ed examination of t h e 
ethi cal,implicat i ons of J oha.nnine 6hristology it wi l l be wel l 
t o no te the ' ant i - incarnation' univer sal isTI of the auV1or . 
Bv this we mean the universal ism which is not the result of 
' 
his v iew of t he redenptive work of t~e i n carnate Christ but 
122 . 
which is real l y t he product of tPe doctrine of h is pre - existence, 
and function as t h e Divine Logos . He has appeared as the light 
1 . 
to r1en , and i n proportion to their lie;"ht they are j udged . 
Before any widespread d i sseminat ion of the gospel, Christ is 
dec l ared to have said , ' Other sheep I have which are not .of t h is 
2 . 
fo l d ', The R.uthor furtl'er speak s of ' the chi l dren of God that 
3 
are scattered abroad ' and the phrase ' eve ryone t ha t is of the 
4 . 
t ruth ' gains new meaning wh en correla ted with t h ese nassages . 
~e consider that there is quite suffi cient in ' prospective ' 
universalism of t he go spel of universal redemption, when it is 
synt hesized with t he doctrine oftlpre - existing r!ord to account 
for t h i s retrospective universalism ; but it is i nte r esting 
to place it alongside the i dea i n the passage in Ecclesiasti~ 
(Wisdom loq_uitue) . ' In every p eople and nation I GOt a posses-
5 . 
sion ' , and other kindred passages i n later J ewioh literature . 
We must now consider the ethics .o:f the Christolo e;y of thf 
fourth sospel . The prol ogue brings us i mmediately i n contact 
with the :function o:f Christ as truth, active and l ife giving , 
the t rue light which lighteth every man comi ng into the worl d , 
t he Thought of God , incarnate ~ who se reception by men is the 
real sour ce of salve.tion . This is t he philosoph ic interpreta -
tion and summary o:f the Christologv of the whole gosue l . 
r :~ e c;ospel itself is an account i n historical form of t he Vlay 
i n nh ich t he Thought \las expressed and t11e ·.1ay i n which it is 
to be received . The exp ansion of this idea leads us to the 
1 . Jol~ Vlll . 20 . 
2 . J ohn X. 16 . 
3 . J olm Vl . 52 . 
4 . J ohn XVlll. 37 . 
5 . heel . XXIV. 6 . 
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method of sal vation , belief i n Christ . This be lief is centtred 
unon Ch r ist crucified--' As 1-:oses lifteth up the serpent in the 
wilder ness, ever1 eo n;ust the ~on of man he lifted up , tha,t 
l . 
wl~osoever bel it~vct.h nu.~ in I:in1 1 c:n.-e eternn l li:;:'"'e ' The 
crucifi ed Chri st , to t ransl ate this trutl1 i nto the terms of 
the pr ologue , is re.e;arcted as tl: c cuprer~e e::'Y)rcssior 0f t:re 
':'2 Cl~[)~t cf God . From the ethical standpoint the wh ole case 
turns upon the J ohrumine use of faith . We sug6e s t that fai th 
may be taken as a submission or obedience to t11e declaration 
of God ' s thought or word i n Christ , and identificati.on of 
oneself r.ri th t"l-le judgi "·ent of that decl aration, I:n suooor t 
of this vi ew we rwuld quote the regul ar phr ase used in 1h is 
~osryel for ' belief on '. It is 
'-' 
\r '- 6 ,- tv e\...v 
l'ein,,. the n or mal oreposition used to express identification 
2 . 
vri tl: . Per haps a more cogent argument is affmrded by an 
anti thesis made i n the s t atenent / ) ' \\ L G '"\l::- "V ..v"' ~ L ~ '""n> ~ 
~ ' 




iS OPDO sed t o irL 'S \ E:. \.I u.:>V CC. l...~ which indicates fo r the 
latter the meani ng we l~ave a ttached t o i t . \"'Je may Pssociate 
this att i tude of the total per s onali ty of man ir.1plied in 
faith wi th the teaching of the Gospel on the nev1 birth . The 
l atter i s a striking f i gur e ''Tt"l.i ch is t a ken t o i llustrate the 
complete ch ange of l ife , which i ssues i n an act ive ' living ' 
of tlle wil l of' God . ' If any man willeth to do hie \7ill , !1e 
shall k now .•. ' The e reat resul t of t he new birth is h owever , 
1 . John 111. 15 . 
2 . See J ohn 111 . . ' Construction f- \. <:, 
in LXX (Sanda y) 
3 ') " A,..' '"" / 16 . Of . Romans 4 ( (. 'A.o y\ '-- ·1 H\ c:. u<'A..\...o \JI( 1) 
for equival ency ( so identification)common 
3 . J olm 111 • 36 . 1 24 . 
in th e view of the o.uL.hor, "t.l1e j,l"''1.\rel linc lir( of Cl r ict j_n 
t!:E. believer . T .. 1.::3 is mystically C.escribed under VR.r ious fi"'Ur( u 
the eating of t he body , ar:l. the drinking o f tl"e b loojf · the 
nprl· nt! 01"' l l. Vl. nrr, w,otel·' etc • 1 · T1 1 . f 1 . f 1 "-' .:::. ~... '"' 1e s 1ar1nz. o· 1 c 1o.s t wo s i des . 
' He that eato* li;1 my f lesh n.ncl drinketh my b l ood abideth i n me 
?. 
and I i n him ! ·-' · 'l'lle abiding Ch rist i s furthe r i l l ustr ated by 
tile f i gure of the vine . The abi linr fellowship i s throu.P.j:l the 
Spiri t ~ · I n this teaching we hav e at on ce the ethics of 
mysticism and the ethics of pract i ce , a myst ica l f e llowsh ip and 
~ 
a moral dynami c obtaineJ. t 1"rough union ~ Chri st. It is 
iM-:10rt1.nt to ["iV ~~ both t h ese l.S"')eCt B f ull e"Tl'Jhasise because 
therein lie the s i milarities and the diff e r ences tha t e xi s t 
between the Ch ri s ttn.n view n.nd the J ewish view on the one hand 
~i1d the Greek on the other . Tl e nracti cal issue is aki n t o t'he 
nract ical nature of the Hebrew r.Iind wh ile the '10 di f i ed '11 'liTt'1ei sm 
of tl1e ' indwelling' is unl ike J ewish theology and nor e a.:in to 
Greek tl, oug_llt , while the union between the practical and the 
mynt ical avo i ds the dual i sm i n vrl'icb the l atte r ende.._' bet\veen 
&. b ...uc.<. ~ and n c:_.~ ~ L ~ • 0n the one hand. the abi ding Chri at 
is the sunreme aim of Cb.ri st i o,n l ife_~ but the i ssue of this 
union is i n fruit - bear ing . ' He t 1n,t abideth i n me and I i '1 him 
t".e saMe bear e t h much fruit • • • ·,e.rein is my Father .:;lorifi ed, 
th"lt ye bear much f ruit ; s o shal l ye be r:1y d i s ciple • • I chose 
you a:1d appointed you that y e s:L.oul d go and bear fl"Ui t and t'1at 
. ~ ld b · ~ ' 4 " your fru1 t S.1 ·0U ::1. 1 ... e . So on the practical s i de fe llowshin 
1 . J 01U'l Vl . 51 - 57 . 
2 . J olln Vl l . 37 - 38 . 
3 . r he suiri t of ~ rist and the abi~int rr ri3t aeem t o be i nter-
c:~~geabl e exnress i ons . 
4 . Jchn XV . ~ -0-1~ . 
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issues in nor a l dyna.,... i c , whi l e i n tlle r elation of the truth 
it b r ings cJha ri ty of vision . ' V'hen he , the Spr r i t of Truth , 
is come , he shall gui de you into a ll truth ! 1 · 
Let us nO'.'l summari se tlie results we 11ave arri ved at 
in our study of the f ourth <io spe 1. We hn. ve seen that the 
influence of J ewish thoughts must be taken i nto account in 
1'4... 
iiscussing the a1'fini ties of t '1e Gos'Jel vii th conternuoTy ideas , 
but there are wide differences rrom J udaism arieing out of 
an interpret a tion of Christ ' s person :1nrj functions w11ich indicat t 
at l east an i ndirect influence exerted by a hel l eni zed atnosn"1er t 
of thought . As regards the teaching of the gonpel i t will be 
found that t11ough the s t andpoint i s differen~ the actual 
resul ts a r r ived at are perfectly in hHr1.10ny ·,:,rit:1 the teaching 
of the ~ynopti cs . Rel igion is of the heart . It i s intensel y 
spiritual• God i s a spirit and the~ that wo r shi p him must 
worshi p hin i n spiri t and i n truth . ' It i s suprenel y ethi cal 
in that i t s demands a nractical attitude of the will : a new 
' birt:1 of the heart : issui ng i n a life of servl ce . ' I f Lthen the 
~ anl t':e Master L.ave washed your feet , ye a l so ought to 
C'Jv ' wn.sh ~ anothers feet '. 'l'lle t heoloey of the f ourtl). gospel is 
of high ethi cal v<llue . God is taught as a Father fl.nd God o f 
Lov e . The re l at i on between God and man is the more ethic,., l i n 
that it is rec i procal and nersonal and active on God ' s side . 
It is ethi cal i n purpose , beinr redemptive , I t invol ves t'o.it,1 , 
tJvt t is an accep t a'1ce of and obedience to the revealed Thourr..t 
t) ~ 
of God~ : The end of life is union with the Fathe r ~ tl1e fpiri t 
of the Son ; not an e cstat ic union wi tb the Unmoved, but 1U'lion 
1 .. John XVI. 13 . 
2 . ":e have taken Tll.oupllt a s representing in mode r n "Jar lance nore 
t'1e essential idea of o)'o\ t"'an the te r m ' word ' with its associatt 
e ver y - day usage does . 
1 26 . 
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with what becomes a mor a l dynamic~ active issue . 
Divisi on 3 -- Pau l in{ ethi cs . 
The ethi cs of t h e Paul ine epistles fo r m per haps the most i nte r est 
ing :9art of the historical atudy of the infl uences t hat have 
moulded New J.'est ament doctrine . Pa.ul - ' circUr.Jcised the 
ei chth day1 of the stoclc of Israel1 of t~1e tribe of Ben j amin , ~ a. 
Hebr ew of Hebr ews ; as touching the l aw,a..P1 la riaee : as touchi ng J.f(;_ 
1.. 
ri!)lte usness wh i ch i s ~fhe l aw , found bla"leless ~ - - yet a 
J ew of Tarsus i n Ci l icia ', ,a seat. of Greek l earning ranking v.ri th 
Athens and .Al exandria)- apostle to the Gentiles - surely i n ~i s 
work a ll the most varied i nfluences of the cultured worl d of 
his day must f ind expression . Let us concentrate f irst on h is 
attitude towards Judaism . His treatment i s one of underotand.ine~ 
givintto the Law its pl ace , ye t tranaceniing the Law . Conoider 
t;1en , h i s speech a t At hena . lie re a l so he could adaPt h i llsel f to 
tl~e views of his hearers . He are a t present :1o\~rever chiefl y 
cor1cerne d vii t!1 his relation to JuJaisrJ , wi t11 wh i ch he reGards 
c:1ristiani ty as h i storicall y continuous . 1£he fullest exposition 
of the rel ationship is to be found in the epistles to the Romans 
and the Gal atians . The startint; point of the descript i on of thi 
relationshi p i s , i n Romans , P~ul ' s doctrine of Law. Three 
differ ent usares of / vot-"-o :::, must be dist i ngui shed . T~1e first 
is the usage wi tb the a rticl e ~ N~~o~ , t o i ndica te !~osaic 
""' law . T:H:> second io anJarthrous use whi ch h3,S reference to l aw 
(;L-L 
i n general -w:-4-ef=- i s not re ssarded a s confined to the J eiTs but to 
be possessed by the Gentiles a l e o . The t~ ird uae is a l so ~ 
an...--art h r ous t hat ref ers to t he r>'o saic l avY agai n , when the purpose 
is to concent r a t e a ttention upon the character of the Law as lrw 
The gener a l doctrine may be t aken t o be that there is a 
1 27 . 
revel ation of' l aw to all people , but that l Hw is supremel y 
revealed i n t he "osaic Law . The reve l ation of the L:tw to the 
Gentile s i s through the consci ence - ( <vv" ~l.-~~~L'. ) ' When 
( ) 
\ I :>1 
the Gentiles which have as you say no l aw ( ~ "'\ vot""o" ~ )\c"\'"bl- ) 
( 
- I do by nature the thi ngs of the Law -ro v v o t'""'o -v ), these having 
) 
unto themselves, i n that they show the work of the Law 
..... / 
( \o '\J v-o~o"' ) written i n t ' eir hearts , their consci ences bearin, 
wi tness therewith ancl the i r thoughts one wit:., Hnother excusing 
1 - / 
or e lse accus ing them '. • 2..'1J v"'tL b·"\~L <:, is a refl ective 
facul ty whi ch pronounces one of -p'l.st acts , no t on the i deal 
(!~ 4-... 
nresent a tion of ~~ of action . This sugge st s somewhat the 
older practica l a t titude of the J ew ~LO judged s in r athe r by 
deeds done t han by i n tention , but if there is any association 
wi th t hat att i tude i n the conception of consciousness i t i s 
merel y a surviva l 2 • Paulinp emphas i s/ is nor mally upon the 
sta te of s i nful ness , 3 · ra.ther t han upon the acts . The Pl a ce 
wh i ch Paul gives to l aw i s well illustrated by h is philosophy of 
history~ · ' He di vides h istory i n to three neriods represented 
t ypical ly by Adam, ~.!oses , Christ ••.• Of these the fir st period 
repreoents a state not of i1n1ocence but of i gnorance '. 
' Until t h e Law i . e . f r om Adam to ~oses , Si n was i n the worl d; 
1. Roman s 11 14 - 15 . , 
B1 ~~e i mportant argument ror this nosi t ion rests on the use of 
&orist by Paul, not i n temporal sense but to denote comnleted 
t t 1 ' v·. <! ~ action or s a e e . g . 1H-"l\{.~ yt-~-r;:_ ~r-~~ n::." K.A.\. ~ ")nc.c"" <"r~t.\ '"' ' 
,-.Ito "d"\-- \ 
""t· 0 c.., "\ \ TOU ~ 0 '\). 
,.{Roman 3 . 23 . ) - translat~bl e ' All are s i m1ers and come short et1 
compare .Us-~'=>v-r-.C.'- in point of tense~ S( ~o£. E:. T'D". 
2, ~1.is retrospective function of 6 '\lv £L""b V\ ~ L~ io nrobabl y 
more a ttributabl e to i nfluen ce ( See Ch . V) of Stoic conception . 
4 . Romans V. 12 ff . 
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but sin is not imputed when there is no law. It is a period 
which might be represented t o us by the most degraded savage 
tribes. At this period gui l t cannot· be imputed. God deals 
with man in this condition by the Revelation· of Law; in the 
case of Jewish peopl e by the Revelation of the Mosaic Law. 
This revelation has convicted men of sin and by showing them 
their sinfulness and has pointed, with the finger of revealed 
1. .s 
~eed , to Christ. Let us pa-~a at this point to compare 
Paul's doctrine of law wi th the doctrine of l aw found in later 
J ewish writings . The writer of the testament of Levi holds 
2. 
that the light of t he law 'was given for to lighten every man' 
In the Sibylline Oracles (c104 B. C.) the Mosaic Law is treated 
of as the supreme embodiment of the Moral Idea~ but the Gentiles 
are charged with ' t ransgressing the immorta l God 's pure law 
3. 
which they are under 1 • These passaga a_,.~ ooupled with the view 
of Jesus the Son of' Diraoh that Wisdom has got a possession in 
all peoples, but i s incarnated espec ially in the Mosaic law, 
will serve t o show that Paul's view was by no means unknown in 
orthodox Judaism. The same may be stated of his view concerning 
the f ailure of man to a t tain righteousness by the law . In order 
to understand this ~ailure we must know what Paul means by 
r ighteousness under t ha law. Here again his antiliteraliem has 
c orrespondence with previous thought both in the prophets and the 
}pocryphal writers. 'He is not a Jew which is one outwardly ••. but 
he ia a Jew which is one inwardly: and circumcision is t hat o~ 
~ 4. 
the ~art, in t he spiritt not in the letter' Compare t hi s for 
instance with 
1. See Commentary on Romans (I .C.C.) Sanday and. Headlam. 
2. Test.Lev .XlV. 14. 7 600 4 Rom.ll. 28-29. 3. Sibyl. Or . 111. 59 - • • 
129. 
'-'ereni ah ' s uLterance ' Circumcise :rourselves -J:o the Lor d and 
take away the foreslcins of your heart ' 1 • The l aw has not onl y 
exposed t~1e unri g...l-J.teousness of the heart and :'ail ed to reirove 
it but i t has also worked towards moral degene r ation . Disobedienc 
:1as led to abandonment to lust. Paul indic~tes thus the common 
law of de&ener at ion through persistence in expe scd sin . 2 • 
~'/orks have ff'iled , t'1en, and t1-1e law ll~.s O'il y emphn.oised that 
failure . '.''e ma~r note again t 11e correspondence with J ewish 
t11our;ht . In &1 Esdras the writer notes that if tl10se ' thR t have -
received the la« shal l neri~1 by sin ' , ~ · very few wil l be saved, 
and the mercy of Go d i s apnealed to against the just verdict of 
the law, 4 · but he r etains t~e doctrine of justification by 
works . Paul ~to this entirely and r egards the l aw as a 
11oment i n develo-;J~ment to,•rards Christ and e.s super'.eded by the 
new dispensation of Grace . As dete1·mi n i ng the 't** relationship 
between man and God i t i s merged i 1 the new covenant , and 
becomes entirely i ndif.:'erent in value . ' In Christ J esus neither 
circumci sion avai l eth anything nor W1Circumcision •5 ·. As 
deter mining the re l ation of man to ~an it is ful filled by love . 
' Love ••• is the f'ul fl ljment of the lav1 ' 6 . Having arrived at 
"'· ~ 
Paul ' s thought of t .he new clisnensation ·;:e cxa.:1ine the e t hics 
of his view of redemption and justification by :faith. The two 
inportant aspects of t~e atonement to Paul are expressed i n the 
sentence ' that he (God) mig..ht hi~self be j ust and the justifier 
. . J ' 7 tl t . t t' of h i m that Lath fa1.th 1.n esus - 1a 1.s o say ·ere are 
~. 2 . Esdr . 1X. 86 . 
l j. J e remiah lV . 4 . 
~&. Rom . 1. 18 . ff . 
4 . Ibid . Vl ll . 32- 30 . 
{_1.. ~) 
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5 . Gal . V. 6 . 
~ . Rom . Xll . 10 . 
7 . Rom . lll. 26 . 
ethically speaking two ends in view, the establis~1:1ent and 
vinlica~ion of the abso l uteness of the moral l a w on the one hand, 
n.:n.d the redemption of character on the other . As rer;ards t he 
first, Paul ' s doctrine is that the redemption that is in Christ 
Jesus is an ~ v<t) t:. \... ~'-' of the righteousness of God because 
of the passing over of sins done aforetime , in the forebearance 
of God~ · In this sense the sacrifice of C1rrist fu s propi~iatory , 
that is to say the cost of the atonement to Paul is equi val ent 
to and so a decl aration of the enormi ty of sin . I t is a l so a 
/ 
manife station of X ~e. L ~ , the over flowing bounty of God, 
wrich superjedes t he requirement of Plerit on the -oart of nan . 
It has o-ften been urged against Paul that his scheme of reclempti c 
shows~ endenci es whi©h are subver sive of morality i n that the 
reconciliation to God i s produced not by works ( i . e . moral worth) 
but throue-.,11~ the i mputation or a meri t vrhi ch i s hypothetical ; 
that t he demand for nropitiation in the sense of nenalty is 
forensic ~ a mere ' lex talionis ', and that fa i th is a subst itute 
for character . T~is i~ternretation ari ses from a comnlete 
misunderstanding of the Apostle ' s position . Tvo perfectl y valid 
argument s may be urged against it . In the first nlace the works 
which Paul discounts are ' the works of the law ' 2 · that is t o 
say , detailed observance of the r.rosaic Law~ which obedience is 
incomplete , since in the case of no man has it l ed to cormlete 
obedience of l1eart . In the second p l ace the faith nhich is 
the ne ces~ary condition of justification is t~e f'ulfilfment of 
the old J eVJish ideal of obedi ence in that it surpasses detailed 
1 . Rom . l l l. 25 . 2 . See Gall . 11 l 6 . -
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observance by a cor1·)1ete subniasion of heart to God ' s 
decl a ration in Christ . T:1e phrase , t"l,e 
apnos i t ion of ~ TT o&... K 1 ~ 
e.. \ I 1. • 
I 
and -w.... TLt; in the n11rase 
'UIT~Ko"\ ~'-'5\t..~ , wlllch i s the keynote of the epistl e to the 
Romans, b o th i ndi cate that an esoential att i tude of heart ls 
understood, whi l e the ana.rthrous use of \\L"')T~ s'.,o ·~s that it 
cannot refer to the nere content of belief . It i nvolves a 
t'") 
transformation ' by the r ene".·;ing of the mind ' ~ · . If any mn.n 
be in Ch r ist he is a new creature ' 3 . Paul i s urging the 
norality of the tot~l sel f , of i mplicit obedi ence to the 
SLP1rer:1e reve l ation of the moral l av:, i . e . tre min<l of God i n 
CI·rist as opt)osed to the norali ty of detail ed cor.ml iance . V!e 
can t~:.erefore understand h ow he could reea.rd faith as the 
ful fi l -.ment of the l aw ' Do we tl1en make th_e l aw of wore effect 
tl.rouo-11 faith ? God forb i d ; nay , we establ ish the l aw ' . 4 · 
l'he consequenc e of faith and sur rende r t o fl God \vho is 
not" unJnoved but ~racious is a re - establi shed fel l owshi :9 with 
God i n the person of Christ. The phrase of supreme intirunacy 
~ X. "-"'~" of \~cSb' is one of the r1nin pillars of' Pauline thcol o::;y . 
This intima cy , like that cpot~en of by John, has a practi ca l i ssuE 
r1 in the Apostle spealcs of UBdcr two great fignrco , death and 
resurrect i on with Ch rist , and the indwellinr Spirit . The firs t 
of these figures treats of se l f - i dentifi c a tion ·vith the ide~l 
::->ersonality of C1 riot , whi ch i nvolves death to sin and 
r~surrection to the l ife of Ch rist-l ikeness . T~e second attr act f 
1 . \1e talce t h i s to be a genitive of anposi t ion
1 
but even were it 
a geni tive of origi n, our arrument woul d st ill be de'1ucib l e . 
2 . Rom . ~11. 2 . 
3 . 2 .Cor .V.17 •• Ga l.V1 . 15 . 
4 . Rom. 111 . 3 1 . -
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attention more to the i mrediate gui dance and the dynami c of' 
t' e new life . ':'he i ~.jw1ction is ' W£~,lk by the SPil'i t ', ' Be 
led by the Spirit ' ••• ' The fruit of the Spiri t is "'- joy , peace , 
long-sufferi ng , kindness , goodness , faithf'u.lness , meekness , 
self-control~ 1 • The doctrine of the Spirit leads by natural 
association to the 3-nt'1i thetical doctrine of' tJ,e f l esh, with 
it s evil tendencies . There a:re t .. o doctrines of t'1e rel1.tion 
of spirit and fleoh iT"'plicit in Pauline teaching, but they are 
not mutually irreconcilable . The one is the doctrine of their 
n.~1tae;oni sm , the other the doctrine of the sanctlfica tion of 
the flesh . In the fi ra t C011Giderable af:fini 11.es m2. '!" be found 
~Ni th contempor ary tbour.ht . Ito relation to Pl a tonism and 
I'lot. i llUB we shall deal <Yith more full~r in the next cl"~apter . It 
will suffi ce here to indicate t 1at tl1e Po,uline doct rine is 
neither ultimately pessimistic nor dualisti c as is that of the 
}l'eo- Platoni sts . VIe o.re immediatc"'ly concerned here with its 
relation to the rabbinical doctrine of the ' ye zer hara '. The 
ir~mediate resemblance is in the conflict withi n the i ndividual 
of ouposing tendencies , ' I delif"ht i n the law of God afte:e the 
inward :man : but I see a di ffe r ent law i n my menber s , vrarring 
a!"ainst the law of my mind and lringing me i nto cantivity under 
the law of sin which is i n my members '.~. 
The contrast occurs in t hat Paul reP"ards the f l esh as 
tle source oft~ e evil i rpul se , and that this is i~herited by 
:nan as a descendant of Adam and because o:f the fall, whereas 
l . See Gall. V. 
2 . Rom . Vll. 22 . 
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the rabbinical doctrine was that neither the 'y6zer hara' nor 
the 'yezer hatob' had ita seat in the body or soul as such, but 
1. 
in the heart, which is the self~ a eynthesis o~ body and soul. 
Sin is not associated wit~ the fall, but is in the product of the 
2. 
incitement of evil spirits upon the evil tendency, which is pre-
lapsarian in origin, a nd implanted by God. Sirach and Jubileas 
make the fall the starting point but not the cause of' racial corrup-
tion. The contrast with the more active Pauline principle of evil 
which is not attributable to God but to Adamit ic transgression is 
clear. The modification is probably due to Greek influence f 
The Spirit is the counteracting principle according to Paul's 
view. The Spirit is the medium of union with Christ. It is an 
iadwelling of 'the mind of Cr~i3t 1 and is associated very closely 
fZ, with the impulses of the rede~med personality . The quest i on is, 
is it identifiable with immanent reason? The antithesis between 
the 'wisdom of this world' and the 'wisdom that hath been hidden' 
would indicate the answer 'No'. The wisdom of God is revealed 
tlwough Christ, and only in that intimate communion that is 
4. f 
born of love. The natural man raceiveth not the things of the 
Spirit of God, for they are foolisln1ass un t o him.' Yet t he 
5. 
Spiri t is an i ndwelling of higher wisdom albeit an active and 
not a purely 'theoretic' principle. The flesh clouds t his Wisdom 
and so is to be subjected. On the other hand, t here is the hope 
of the sanctification of the body, and indeed the call to respect 
6. 
t he body as the temple of the Holy Spirit, and to consecrate it, 
1. See Teat. Naph.ll. 1-5. 
2 . T.Ben.lll.3. Test.Sim .V.3. Teet. Naph. 111. 1. 
3 . l.Cor.ll.16. 
4. 1 Cor.Vlll. 3. 
5. Cor.ll. 14. 
6. l.Cor. Vl. 19. 
t . 4. ?--~ 
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1. 
a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable to God, This removes 
Paul 's view entirely fro~ the sphere of Greek dualism. The effect£ 
of Salvation may be summed up under the title of the llivine 
~ 
life of spiritual communion and inspiration which sanc tifies 
both soul and body. 
This Divine life considered under its universal rather 
t han ita individual aspect gives rise to the doctrine' of the 
Church, which is stated in the epistle to the EpheBians. It 
is the communion of believers through a common creed and 
Spirit 'There is one body, and one Spirit, even as ye were 
called in one hope of your Calling ,' one Lord, one faith, one 
baptism, one God and Father of all, who is over all and through 
2. 
all and in all.' No~ne oan acouae Paul of lack of Catholicity 
of view. His attitude towards the Gentile world showed that 
he was possessed by the conception of the worldwide extent of 
Christ's kingdom, and t he universal brotherhood of man, yet 
from this idea of a community of believers joined by one Spirit, 
grew the conception of the Church, joined by what was first the 
visible sign of community of Spirit but afterwards became 
predominant , viz., unity of Creed--a Church destined to be at 
one period the counterpart in Christ i an history of the narrowness 
of community of nationality in Ja'Wish history, and even borrowing 
at times the phraseology of the latter--but thie is far from the 
spirit of Paul. 
We may sum up this treatment of Pauline ethics as rollowe . 
So far as ends are concerned the aim of the Christian life 
1. Rom. Xll. 1. 
2 . Eph . lV. 4. 
135 . 
,(\ I .... 
is a comp lete synthesis of'L7fw€_.r......Jo.:>1'r~c(.~tin communion witf' Go, 
and possession of' l:is active soirmt . Tl"'c chief virtues of' this 
~ivine life are faith , hope , and love . --Faith , t 11e attit.ude or 
obedience which sums un tlle :relation to God as .. 10ral rovernor 
which uas the main idea of Jvdais11, "but w}:ich f"tlrt"~--er l eads :o 
ar: acceptance of t!1e ._:race and love which invite fel l owahin . 
Ho~e , the u rosoective attitude which is the nrod1..1.ct of tre 
conception of' a progressive realization of an ideal in t~e 
individual , and t'-le coninr; of' Christ ' s :ingdom objectiv ely in 
t!"~e world . LoYe which io t~:e Peal of tl.e relations] in to Go,, 
and t~e aynamic of' t~e pract i cal rorallty wl•ic~ f l ows from the 
noral attitude of fait~ . These virtues and indeed the ~1ole 
ocheme of' t hought necessar.Lly take a theol orical f0rr./ fnr tl,e 
whole of' Paul ' s tl oug) t -:1as theocertric , but beneatl, t'!is forr1 
t h ere lie s mBt ter whic:!:l. can l eei tiJ"atel y be coneidereo to T'ro-
the 
vide the data for an ethical system . First ,j concention of Gdd 
in c·.,rist became t1j_e mor al ide8l for man . F.ve r y act of' ' lan is 
jud[ed by that standard . Even actions mtc~ as t h e contribution 
~ 
of money ..:;i;=& referred to it, ' Ye know t~e ~race of our Lord .. 
Jeans Christ ' , writes Paul, ' TJ1a t , thourh h e was r ich, yet for 
1 . 
your sakes he became noor ' Tl1us h.i s Chri stolog;v is first of' 
all the doctrine of' a moral ideal , whic·, ortains t h e 'leC 1l iar 
sanction of t~e Divi ne exannl e . Second, t'·e revelation of Gnd 
i!l C' rist is a moral i"nner~tive . It ...:~ el''ands intellectual sub -
ecrintion to certain decl arations concernin~ sin and riphteousne 
and t11e submi ssion of will and mauldin[ of' life to t!1em . Finall 
t l:e thoue;ht of the i ndwelling and Kol'l"OJv( !L of Ci rist ~-d t,"e 
1 . ~ 2 . Corinth . Vlll . g . 
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believer contains many e lenerts of great e \ tLical importance . 
It . t f . . 1 ~ tl . -a sunnoses a urn v o -pr1nc~p e 1e eood wll l, that will 
renroducing itself in likefuess to{ideal, i . e . renroducing tre 
ideal itself in man ; and f1.'rt1 "~ er it synthesizes t,_e nurely 
religious end of COf1Jrunio!1 with God with ··le "'lUrely et:1ical 
er.d of t ~~e a t tain:ner:t of an ideal forw o.f 1 ife . 
Division 4 . Ethics of :'inor Epistl es . 
1 . Hebrews . 
The purport of t:io epistle is an interpretat ion of 
tl:e per son of OJ.rist . It is stro'"~gl;r infl uenced ~)y Jewis11 
ideaB par t icularly in tLe imac;ery wl icl it borroVls . The 
revelation of t 'he truth in Cl"~rist is tl e :ftl l filE1e"~,t of tl e 
revelat ion t r rough the T'ronllet s and is sunreme . C1' r 1st 
h imself is the fnl fiment , accol'ding to t1:e aut'1or , of various 
Hebrew ideas, whic11 arc recarded as h is Antety..,es . He is :,,.,e 
Hit;. Priest who mediatec between God and man . He is t~e 
immacul ate offering fo1 sin wl o takes the T'lace o-f' t,.1e 
' shadone$'y ' sacrifices of larcbs and bulloc1{s . He is t~:e ne·il 
~ra"l.· into the Holy of Holies of the nresence of Go 1. T''e 
et ical applicatio:::1 of this teac}1 int_, disentangl ed from 7-,.,e 
nrofuse i mager;'l '.'Tould be soroetl1inc as follows . T1 e end,. as 
in ?aul i ne etLics./is a renewal/ or rather here n corroletion 
of co--munion wit' God../ wl:ich was considered to he sl:a~owed 
fort~ in t~e types of Jewi~l cerenony , end is 
~ 
..,'"rourh the I ncarna.tion- - ' a new and l ivi1~g way throufh t'1e 
1 . 
~~at is to sal , His flesh ' is a ....,no inted . T"-..is cor,.,..union 
has a pract ical issue, ' Let us consider one another to rrovoke 
' 1 . Hebrew X . 20 . 
1 57 . 
1. 
unto love and [OOd v1orks , 1:."1ough t>e at t itude of tlJe 
·~·;ri t.er towards worLu of i..' e law is clear from v.e nhrase 
2 . 
' repentance f r om dead works ' Faith has a different conno-
tation f rom that ,sivln to it by Paul , 'n::.t. the vieus are not 
conflicting . 'I'l:e forr;ler mean inr, is that of assurance (~ ~ => , ~ ·L ' 
t::e basis of !lope . T1"'e connection betwc=en the tuo views wou l d bE 
t!.roug}: the idea of' acceptance of sore thing laid down , and 
bui l dine upon it as a foundati.on . T1'e lifference is chiefly a 
point of view . Paul cxar:ines t1 e inner nature of faith; tJ,e 
·vri ter of gelreVTs considers it. s fu~1ct ton i n r;i ving su"l-)s tar,tial it~ 
to hope, and in prorrtotin[; reliance on thinr;s promised or taught 
3 . 
out not seen . '"ith nau.l fait,l is tl"' e acc!3ptance of the v1l ll , 
t· e obedience o:f t l:e heart, '.vtile t>e l atter nlaces e;'nhasis 
on the acknowledgement by the mind in belief . 
2 . Epistle of James . 
The 'iriter' s attit._._ue towar ..:~.s s in and itc orit;in is 
cort.parable to that of Sirach . T1·e passat;cs ' Let no roan Aay, --·.: 
4 . c 
I am te'.1!> ted of God 1 and 1 Sav not , ,n~r trans[;ression was ob God. 1 
are comparable . I ndeed J ames 'Who was hcn,ll o:' t'.,e -ost J udaiotic 
section of tJ'e C~nrch slJ.O\lS considerably tl~e influence of t!':.: 
rabbinical literature . Details sucl, .,,s the teac' ing on tLe une 
A . 7 . 
of the t01 gue , t:1e f'ai tl:. of ,1\brahan etc . aff'ordi '1[ uaral l els 
s . 
even i n nL~ lc of l anruage ce.n hardl y be coincidenceo and 
indeed t• e 'lain t~ ... esis of' the corresDonde 1ce of fa.i t': a:rd 'mrks , 
' Fait'- vii t,...o1:t works is dead ' , may be cet besi :ie tl-:.P. passage 
23 
:'rom ll . Esdras ( 1~ ) ' Such as have worJ.:s , ar~d fai t 1 to7Jards the 
: 1 i.;.'1ty ' . J a:r::es 
1 . Heb . X . 24. ,., .. " Vl . 1 . 
3 . " Xl . 1 . 
~":t . J as . l . 1 0 . 
is contenlir_r-, :o t against Paul tlla t faith 
5 . ~ccle ... . XV. 11 . (Heb . ) 
6 . J as . 111 . 5 . f . cf . ~s . Solonon Xll . l -4. 
7 . " 11 . 2~ . nf . J ubi l e e s Xl V. ~ . 
l38 .8 . Cf . also J as . l V. 7 . and Test . Sin3 . 4 f 
accordi ng to t'1e UGaLe of t~ e lD.tter is insufficient for 
salvati on, but t'~.at faith ~r.!unt be active , a' C: Lllnt a T)pss~ve 
profession is useless . He l:at. this use oi' fai-4-'1 as "Jrofe~s.:on 
evidently in ... ind if' v;e 1:1ay .iuc"lf'e fror.1 tl ~ sentence ' Eold 
not the fai th of our lord Jesus c· rist in respect of uersona 
I 
~\'-l..:J v ) . He urges a spbnis~ion to God 
( C" . 4 ) as tl-.e essential , and t llis is qu:::.te in har· ony 
~ . Epist l es of Peter . 
Tl:.el,e is little nat'er t.""at, we rave 11ut att.endeu t.o, 
t.o be found ..L •• these eT)il3 tleG . T~e moral end in ~:,o ' · .... eco!"le 
.-
:!_)0.1"' va.'~ers of' t he Ji vine nature ' Tl c atone2cnt io npo~en of 
rz . ' . 
under the J ewi dll fi[~l<r~ of Lhf' i ;"lmo.cul a t e off c. rin[; Fai tJ"~ is 
4 . 
evident l y closely associated ·.li t'~-1 obedience Ln V1c trnt.b ; 
~nd is:.::.ues in V rough kno\1lC<ll:e , sel:' - contrl'l , 
Patience , and GodliLcss, and is ··H::rfecte-:.1.. in 
R "')''::l.Sis is l aid on the prot;resoi re nature cf' t·:·,-. c· ri3tian 
R . i 
life and therefc,re on c'~aract.er developrwnt as 'Y"eligious 
( "l -:d ilio et:lico.l) ideal . 
Tl:e doctri~1e is very sind lar t c t:1at of t·~e FoPrtb 
Gos:r~l . God is light and tr11tl:. , and ·is revealed in t:w i"'car-
nc;Lt.. ~rd . The en r1 is fello,;s1:ip 'Yith h i n . T, i~.:> fellowsrlp, 
'.':::ic!, wculds c::ara.cter , 1 ·7e .;; all be like ~1i1 , :'OJ' \le si'"11::. 
7 . 
sec h im as he is ' , must find. practical ex1Jre ss-1.on in t l1e · 
8 
nf;ga ti ve act of p1..·t ti:1g awa:.~ s in . , a d in the n ,ni ti ve at t i-
1 . Jn::; . 11 . l . ') . l l .:?eter 1 . 5 - 7 . 
!") ll .?eter 1 . 4 . 6 . 11 . 
II 111 . 19 . ,__ . 
"'7 1 . ?eter 1 . 19 . 7. 1 . John 111 . 
t") ..... . 
22 . 8 . 1 . " 111 . ..... 4 . 1 . Peter 1 . u • 
1 )9 . 
tude of l ove towards others. 
* 
1 . 
* * Glancl nt.; retrospectively over the v.rhole ranr;e of ~:evr 
Tes::.a1~ent teacLing ne can st:e that :~any of i en L'Oral injunctions 
l.ad been a.r•ticipatecl in the precepts o:' Jv.claism . ~·vc:: of itc 
t' .eology is a devel opnent of Ya:'1wehism . E-,.ren its !1:essiah 
claimed to :ful fil propl~etic p.l"'Omi:::,e , and ~"ec tl~e H1lole atmosnhcrt 
of C1 ristiani ty is different from that of Ju~.aisro. 'r'1e unique -
ness of t'r'e former is1to be found in the ~ersonall ty of its 
Fcunder , and tl~.e internretati011 that r.1en nlo..ced unon it . It 
lies f irst in tl,e fact t::w.t ~1e ~athereu up t: e loft-iest te!'l.ch -
L1rs of t,1e time, r1ade then: llin ovm, li vecl them, died for t 11G'Jl . 
:3o :'J!'ecerts cave way to n.:1 ideal_.., Tr:en as nert cane tc re[ard 
...a.it.'l as God i n carnate, t~'e moral llfe ~ook uno'1. itself t'-e 
c:_aracter of r: e divi ne life, a::.!.d roralit:v beca;.;e t,~_c l1uman 
re~l iza tion of t~ c divine likeness . TJ e de a t lJ. of c~ r L s t ca""l'J.e 
to 1)e i nterpreted as a . .1e clara i..i or bj Gcd of c.erLc:l.ir: e 1 er.·cntD.l 
-;::~icl1 the concention of IJ,ca'Y)nation TendereJ nossi'ble , .etween 
t h e ideal of t lJ.e :."'eli[;i01.1S cc·'lSCiollsncss, tmion witl' G"d, n.l:d 
t::.e ideal of the r1oral consciousness, rigl-- t conduct, t~ rot [h the 
idea of the inneT working or tl:e cpiri ~, of God, wr:iekl re!Jroducing 
i:1. ;r.an the likeness of Goc: , Yll':ich ic the imat::;e of roral ner:'ectic 
1 . l . J ohn 111 . 14 . 
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~!e·.1 v i ..... tues rose -':.o fi L t'· is synthctlcr· l ly ccn~t i tuted C!1d.) 
aL.d the rr.eans \The .. :eby it could. be E'.ttained . T~1c -P~itll ··:> .. ich 
offers Y!~ich it. cc.r ccived oi' Li as ma1r.:ing, 
and. too,: t1"1e God it sc.v: in co l ts l:.eart ar: tl-:e sprine; of 1 ~ f'e 
and. con~..1uc t , 
$ 
sLrcr;z~nc~ obclitnce . Hopc , l.oo .... nhone bri["l!t 
c ~oL~st the ne 1.v tri:J.i tr o·P v ir tues . So lon~ as n oral i ty .,r n 
been ful fi l m2nL of' detail, c-.nc o'be-,icnce to lnv; , r o l ong 
h"pe : ~d l"nvnJ. no place . c· ant:;e :frnr.· ~l uobedience to BPh rli ~si o 
is su dC.en 'Hld only this t yrye of t.-:t;;-c~.me ,.l t'lin th e ~""o H'"ht 
of t~c Ol d Testamont, so t e r o i o no procr~ctivP view of t he 
broadening path toward perfection . V11cn obedienre is co~nl ete 
the end i s nttained . HOT\ "' 1"C rr·'n .L o .. 11· - "'er ,,·r' .. ,.,..,_.,.. ...1.1' e r "'· - l! - L u'-" .. v - , '"" <= do.'i.rt1ed th 
prospect of a :future icieal age a11d ' ecoiani c r·v l e , but i t wa~ 
Fort' e -:nd i n C :rintianiLy \"C.G an i deal p::"'ogre£ •. i v c l y req.li zr~ 
tlj ere f ore t ·., e c· Lri u ~,l, .. n !:i L; t hope , EJ. d indeed r.us t l ook 
fo r ward '-.o tl:e time ;'!hen t 11o..t idE-al ohould be c t tained . So 
there Wt~ re used the n c t a;>hors of' +,:· e f'oot - r:1ce , r.:: r;ro:vt:1 up 
i oo , ;- ·co t l ook .:'o"" t he ex!"n.l :l i 1.::: l:: i rgdom of c· l."ist and tl· e 
cooi::s of' h i s Lo r d -- trer efor e:: !:ope . i\nc-.. love, "-.... P boLd Of' 
"""f rf\::.ctne;Js , the [;rPatest r~f "'1-J.e t!·ree, rc " ... ll S C i t was the bo!ld 
l. at bound ~~he bEliev~~ r* '-o GC'J , and the fO !'Ce vr!'i c ': i ssued in 
the Div liH 1.! fe of perfect ion . It e Ypre::;bcd at once t he 
rel i t;iouo or.0. the practical ttitu..Je , :rr.i ch ~ .. .,.. 4~l~e sur· '"'nd 
tot 1l o f C .:."' i stian moral i :.y . 
Far r er.ov ed. a.s 
1LI 1 
occu leu ur: i n .. ,11.' r'1-' a~.J..r Y' ~·<. .. ., t....J v v - -,r '"- .. "' c; t...""r:: +o h ~ from 
~~~ns , i t i o not ~:~ f l ~ l t ·o ~isccver the e+~l c 1 ~o~:ct n: 
Tno.J LL. Lent . Tl:er e i G fir._,~ of f 11 t::f' c.:..n.t:.·c.l (,1 01.1 h+ of' G('l . _l 
r s I r ... c"rn:::.te. T: 1· c:; 1· ~""". ··~sr>s ,.,_.i '!.'1 t""e y.~ 1 1· ; C''l"' r- ..,., f' - -- - _.!. .~.. - ... ~ ..... -· ... "" •• o r •. , o a 
Di vi ... life , c:: 11 •.he r:o::."'d.l r E;l o. '· ir· ~J.ip s of' ", erfect Lu1 ~1 l.i.fe . 
r:an1:ind "":::dch iuG1JCo ill the iJ.caJ 0]' scr, i re , il:! IF>'> L Christ r l no 
6" V"" ·','.:.e a x n""nle of sc.c· lee to l1l:; Jiocipl es . H0re ·~hen, in 
c!' \ihich ideal i s inco"''"'lete 
~eliei-us ~ondciouzness is i o1ored . 
.('Q r- ']_• - pl1 '- " ' J. 1"1T - ... 0 \ ~ ,. - l- L.; t::e 
t 1'e n.cLual 1JlJ!:li:1.n llf'c o ... "" Cl"':-.:.ct ,n. :..l~c mco.rin~ . .,.· lcL c· :.·lsLir.n 
') ""~ '.: :::; .:::;si 
_ . ..,crest . 
~~o ri J..J. hi3 ~ll·')ttcu plncc in t.he .,.. ole . T:_~c .. ,o" 1 ~ill rtliSt e 
co_ ""iJ.er~d :..o "C' ill i vers 1 ~J~ou..__h realisc 4 in . P ..:.Lc.l.i vL.::1 ·a.l . 
o. u.niv~:--sal •u.~.·pooe, vi z , !".he r<,;aliza~lcn 
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of a co:- Lunion anc."'.. lU1i ty of life ; i tf! t' e )y. ,:-ine . 
..:.s containe 1 i!l tile No · Test.:u:"ent iC:.~a of Lhe l:.fe o.c> C' rist 
n the heliever . T' u pur?ose, nork , a~J vcr~ life of t~0 
·L1· fe , ... .. , •··11· t- i ~(\· . - c~ .. !~. '>..l t.J _ l..lt; ,.til ..kind t oretl:er ni ~11 t'·e uni "" o; life 
·::· ic~1 is acco1 T) l is'bec1 by lovt:, tln·ougb tl"e co;J;;-'UlLLon w~1ich 
has h2e~1 criticised so often as cro.s - lnJi vi(:liali s.,, c :-.; e:i:' -
• eco:·.;,s~ it is ieclo.reJ. as Di vi 1e , a!:C:. hecuu'"'e subi- · G! i c to 
t'·l. lo.t·er i:3 shmnJ. to be ''!.. t1·o.nosressio~1 of nlvine co"''~~.nclr;; 
u--
O.i .. _;_.:teal uhich ic; of tl'~ la1, ·er 3Cl~ in ~1l0.1,(includes one ' s 
c"..A.-: to :"'rt'1 n.G the part V1e '·'e'1. •• G o:: :r·oalizin::- in imsel:f r.nd 
in ::is co· duet and life 
i>:'IO."t-"~"!'Ci!JlCS S1lCh 118 
i.r.t:..!"cs· .... ec.t::.--..-e char"cter . 
... ·. ,., t i 8 ; ;11· e 1"1')'"e ·· e ... ..L. .. v -.- lJ u. to ,__e nurpose, 
love, l . e • .; v i · nf ::1 wore rE. ;'lec ... ~ .,.e 
On tl e t'1eoretic s.:..de r c.:..E:ti.o.r 
.... ., c· .: ·~ ,.. 
.... .... • .L.Ll<..J diff ers from Je~is~ bf ' i r'e..neli ce ' n.nd 
· ts et'Pical implications . C ... 1 these dive: ... gences l'e e.t,tributed 
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anc 
T , ~r·e nrc 0 ·:" .·l f' l t ""'( . - • I ·- ~ .._ ) 
~/., 
LL'l 1 ence or ~ht.:: 1:=i i ::-' !:> ·• ot t.l ___ , 'l C. I'cf ccti vc r' t i t1 de 
o . .i. f' iuat.ion raLl Cl' G' n; o: 
Rcferri ·:: to !:.L~ ' ct..,i l n of O.JGi. lc iP"l ·~nee re find 
. ,}' i 
J udai1- , ""'reduced by contCA.ct , .. it: G 'eel:: tLo:~hL . Furtl:er , the 
Fourtl· Goo·"".: l. (wtes n.t l east iLf.: nc;•; C:-'.te.:;orie .... 0f thc~1ght (~· ~t 
o:: t:r..e Lo o~ "'ar·t · ,... 1 _p _•l" ) 
c _Lnn~ l s . 
: e•·c l o.Gion of the trutr ( ' le 0 ·o... r . , J n. u. ..U u D ) - • v ' '-
1 \i tc ·1 
UL God ' s :ur?OdC in C:rif~) ~1 d ido•l in tl: · rc o:: ran . 
The corrc suonrle11ce 1~c t wc:cn Gre~.-kl . ,_ . .., • nr · 1 · 1e tLou .... l t 
is r~oticc; 1 l o ir .c-·er 1 iir cctions- , _ot h l :- in rJethC' ".. , ir~ 
:!. • r,._,i s r ar b 2 ~en bron. -11 :' to cover 1 "' t e r Stoi c i s-rr ... 1 so :.hougl'l 
t~is r:o.s liC' ro T:c- ~~.n Ln sri:::-i~ than GJceJ,: . 
] ~ / . 
7-Le t":eo l og ica l or metaphysical br sis of 0t, ic~ 1 idea~ and i n 
teachin£ concer n i ng the end and value o f human l ife , and i n 
tJ-~ E: ppyChOl Ogi ca l baSiO Of the i OCtrine Of man ' s Personr;l i ty 
and evi l ( See Divl nion 2 , Section 2b, i n Con t ents List ) . 
Ths snec i a l ouport1..u1i t i es w1-:.icl1 P!=!.u l !1ad for i rr.bibin.rr the 
i nfluence of t"'he a trnosphe:'e of the Greek '"'!Orl d .,..,..,,_os i t 
D}erely 
u1.~.l ikely t hat these corrcsnondenceG s':oul cl he / co i nci dence s . 
La st l y the final reoul to of Greek nh ilosophy a~ :t~:e and 
the atMospher e of t~e wor l d dowinated by i ts ideas woul d 
i~flue~ce t h e di ssc~ination of New Testament tea~ting in two 
ways . F irst , its ~oin~ of coincidence wit 1 Pew Testacent 
-L'1ou ght s l.., O\'T t'1at i. YI sor:-te mee.sure it must 'hav e nrc"1flred men ' G 
minds f or some of the t~out;hts ·,f New Te s tament teacl1ing , 
particu l a r l y on the et'1ica l cide , and , secontl , i ts v e r y f't ilu re 
r:o,· l 1 prepare the hearts and r.1ind~· of men :'or aorething ..,11-icb 
nupn l iecl the lack wllich ·as fe lt . 
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CHAPTER 5 . 
'F?F-.ot12Z7 cc mrz:v=--: 
Thesmrelp.:t~9Psh~p b.~~.vveep, Chri s t .. i anity and Greek TJ1.._ought . 
1 . Differ ences bet ween Christianity and Judaism. 
1'-Totvri thstanding the ki nship whi ch t>xists between the 
C~ri stianity of t~c New ~esta~ent and Judaism there is a gulf 
be-tween t he genius of each w1• ich caru1ot be accounted for on the 
hypothesis of an undi s turbed continuity of develop~ment be tveen 
the two . Even upon the e t hical cicl.e of i ts teacl1 ing ChriAt i anitv 
differs consider~bly i n spi r it from the at~onphere of J udai sm . 
By the J ew the u ltinate authoritv and sanction of morality was 
corcoi ved of' as exter nal - - i n a transcendent "be i ty . It woul d b e 
incorrect to s ay that communion with that God was not em end to 
be striven aft e r by every devout J eVI, but the -forM of the moral 
ir~erative, t he will of a trnnscendent God, di d not permit of 
a conplet e synthesi s between conduct and co r.1f'1W1ion . It is 
t rue t hat conduct wao r egRr ded· as ess!Sn tial in the man who 
sought fe l l owsh i p with God ; the Psal r:ist v:ro te ' Lord, who shall 
sojourn i n thy t abernacl e ? who ohall dwell i n t"'1y h ol y hill ? He 
tJ ~ at wal keth uprie;htl y a.nd worketh righteousn ess , and sneaketh 
trut:1 i n h is heart 1 1 · ••• but the relationshi p be t ween cnT'1rnunion 
and conduct vras not thour;ht of as reciproca l. 'l'here was no 
thought t ha.t God would reproduce h i mself' i n the i nner li:f'e of 
the soul of the beli ever . We can conceive of a J err as agreei ng 
wi t~1 t"l.e exhortation ' Speak t o h im t:J:1 ou , fo r he h ear eth , and 
s~irit with spirit can neet ' but we are travcr s i nf the b ounds of 
b.i s t hought when we pass on to t h e statement ' Clo ser is h e t han 
1 . Psalm XV . 
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b r eathi ng nearer than l:.etnds or :feet '. God was conce i ved of 
as sp i'r i t ually omni present bu t n0t as i 1:1manent . TJl e r eal 
difference resolves itself i nto one of theo l ogy . The tendency 
to Judaism wao to conceive of God first as a principle of 
cosmic order and t herefore as the author of moral commands . 
The Christian be l iever reve r sed t~e order . rle is first consciouf 
of the ' ST'I i ri t of J esus ' within the soul , ~ll::i.J..o-eephi ea.lly ~ 
speaking, th e mor a l l a w, "'..nd througr' its gui da11ce o.nd t:1rour..h 
the l arger fe llowship_, wh ich absorbs it,., of cornnunion wl th the 
Father who is also Creator and ruler of the unive r se . 
A further C.iffc r ence between the spiri t of Ch ristian 
teacl1i ng and that of J evd sh thougllt li es in t:1e develop~rnent of 
a -:-ef l e c t i v e character;.r in the former . Th i s is closel y 
related to t lle difference which we have noted a~ove . Tl1e 
att i tude towar ds the worjd of a. pure l y transcendent God i s one 
of submissi on a.nd unquestioni ng obedience ; bu t the attitutle of 
t' oue;ht wher e God i s conceived of as indwelling is i ntrospective , 
even t'iOuth he be regarded [' s transcendent a l so ; for i t is 
natural to seel{ God wher e he i s nearest and then pasr on to 
the knowl edge of the Go1 that is ' a f ar off ,. Here a gain , it 
is d i ff i cul t to assign to reflection on t!le ·one hand and the 
doctrine of ir.:una nence on the other their rel a tive uos i tions . 
It is perha ps 'I'J'isest Merel~,r to posi t thei r co . existence , anr! to 
recogni se that rn1ereas reflecti on i s requisite to oroduce the 
thought of i ,....,manence , the doctrine of an inmanent God ~vould 
produce in the i ndividual believer mf introspective and 
refle c t i v e att i tude . 
Apar t f r om this differ ence in sniri t bet·.1een Christ i ani t 
14-fZ . 
and Judaism there are details in ~ew ~estament teachin~ w"-lich 
cannot i mr.1ediately be tracecl to Je·:1ish sources . The question 
'"-ari ses , can these differ ences be treccd to any contermorp-
influence ? Can this new attitude of thouf)1t w1lich finds a ve r y 
full expresoion in t,1e New Testament be the nroduct , at l east 
i n pv.rt , of external sti muli ? ~inat ~as t:e relation of the 
Greel ... n i nd w,~ ich dc rinated t:!:':c t' •oug)1 t of the Gentile ·wor l d 
to th~s s eemi ng offspring of Judal Df.:l vrhich diffrred t o such 
an extent f rom its parent? 
2 . ?ossi b l e modes of i nfluenc e . 
In ent erin[. unon a. di:Jcuooi on of' the relat i on of Greek 
thought to c:u•iotin.ni ty we do ~10t c;OMMi t ourselves to n.ny 
nosi t ion 'Nhich r t]o;n.rcls Chri s t ianity u.s the offsprine_: of Greek 
t: ought . The:e are various moden of nodificatory influence which 
do not i nvolve a tbeory of i wmedinte descent . \'!e TI<' "r su.:f'ely 
go e\· en furthe r t '\n tl is . 01lristia.ni t y di d not borrow fror1 
Greek philosoph~ any of her earl lest doctrines i n t~e sense that 
tl-•e Alexandrine ochool of' Je\ti sh thourht derived r.,".teri a l from 
thence . ~· e r e are neveral rea.sons wh y r..ny immedin.te i ndebtcdneos 
to the actual co1t~nt o: phllosoDl: en the part or earl y 
t ne 
c· ristianity i s unlil{ely . In t11e first place , Jesus/ C'='rp enter o:f 
A4 
l~azareth a s a ntudcnt of Greek nhilosophy 1?Pooente an utterl y 
iroon~ruous p icture . ··r . T . R . Glove r scarcely uuta the c ase too 
strO"l&ly when he nays , concerning the t: ~ou[1 .t of J esus unon God,~ 
and :1or:; ~e conceived of' the relatio:1 between Go 1 ..,nd 1"1a..'"l , that 
' he auproachcd the matter oritagi nal l y from the standpoi nt of 
J udaism and no 1.ttcmpt to prove the infl uence of Greek phi l ooouhy 
is l i~;:e l '~ to succeed ' 1 · Further tlre att i tude of the be liever 
" 
1 . ' Conf'l i ct of relieions i i, the e"rl:y Roman i'r·nirc ' ( 1909 ) .p. l33. 
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towards paganism in the earliest days o:f the Church vroul d 
precl ude any conscious ado!}tion of its doutrines . Pe must reject 
t· en any theory of t tiB in1"'1C:diat e indebt edness . Ther e are however 
other possi b l e moQ.es of infl u0nce . If Christia.nmty had its 
roots in Judai sm we r:•oy look f urther back £'or the points of 
contact with Gre ek thoupht to the actua l 
I 
r esul ts of the i r.1pact 
of the Greek wor l d upon Judaism . It is not h'l.r d to prove the 
exi st ence of hellenic e l ements in l nter J udai sm and even i n 
Pharisaic do cuments . Greek ideas and the still nore subtle 
' atmosphere ' of thouc-~ht coul d not 1Jervadethe who l e of tre - . 
wi.:t;hout 
civi l ized worl d a8, it dicy nercol a ting gradually and sil el!tl y 
through Judaism itsel f , and in this vray t 11e atmosnherc of 
Pales tine ~elf v:ould be modifi ed by that of the Gentile worl d . 
Supreme amongst the possi b l e influences e~ana.tine; from the 
Greek worl d must be placed the i nfluence of the Greek atti t ude 
of mi nd . It woul d be diffi cult to limit the extent of influence 
W
11ich the subt l e permeating iafJ:ueneo o:f- atnospher e ex erts . 
It oper ates i n areas vrhere i mrrediA. te influence of ideas t hemsel ve 
-.vould be i mpo s s i b l e . 'rhe Modif'i cations 1'1, i c1, it occasions may 
be brought about without an~/ actual transference of' ideas . 
Atnospher e may stimulate the growth of i nnate tendencies i n a 
system of' thought , or on the other ho.nd retard the growth of 
others . The infl uence . of tl1e currounding world of t hought may 
be to rouse a systeD t d s elf- consciousness ; to cause it to work 
out the i mplicatiom contained within i tself' ; and uerl n,ps to lend 
it speech to express i tsel f . 'l'hus a lthough ~e may recogni se 
:'ully that C'' ristiani ty had t s r oots i n Judaism s til l it nust be 
recognized that i t grew up i n an atmospher e profoundl y modi f i ed 
by the i nfluence of Greek t· ougl,t , o.nd even if re deny all 
irr~medi o.te i ndebtedneso.:i to phil osophy r.re nu st recogn ise t'1e 
stimulus ·,:.!'"' i ch t11~ t atnosphere gave to V:e develop, nent of 
element s native to c= r-isti['.ni t: .. aud also the i!"lfluence of' t} at 
atmonphere upoYl tl1e GCil f r or"' tT1l i Cl"! the l atte r onrung . '~at 
t~ is excursus '.:ill '1uve l ed us to recor.:nise tLlat C !"'istin.nity 
_,. 
in ~t onlr i ndebted to the Greek rmrl d(for r modif lea tio'1 of 
""' Oint of viev~, and for the s timula tion of ideas} but a l no for 
influences w~i ch mnde possibl e i ts extenniv e ~rona~ation . ~1ere 
i s the irfl uence of cin.i l a ri t.y of t' 0U[")!t to be rcco,...niued . 
-any of t he i L,_eab embodi ed i n C r i stian Leaching 'vere not so 
utterl y f'oreiEn to pn.gan L1lOULht '"'.s to co:1vey no meani ng . 
Exch '"'.nr:e of i deas..., whi cL is csocntial to t 11eir nronae;ation/ ,.,as 
possi b l e . Further we shall 1avc to consider the i •1fluence of 
the f'J.ilure of Greel< phi l osonhy i n dispooin~ mankin d for the 
acceptanc e of teachinr~ whicr, offe~et.. an opt i o i stic soluti on of 
the probl ems of' life i n li eu of' desn['..i r·~~, and a reli e ion fo r 
0.., 
t" e ::t'lny i n li eu ofipbilo.:Jopl!y for t he few. 
3 . ....:e t ho?-a of study . 
oOJ 
B earinrr i n mi nd \7l'a t 1 tas been saiu concerni no; t he no --:: i b J 
modes i n ·.!hi c'1 Greek influence may h:'l.Ve been brour:ht to hear in 
th~ rise and propagation of Chri ot i ani ty , we s:1all f ind ~~hat 
the safest mct'1od of study wi ll be not to at teop t to deduce nny 
C, r i oL i a n doctrines from Greek i deas , but to ,lace side by 
side a a far a s poss i ble paral l el ideal i l c· ~isti ~nity a~d 
Greek p1~ilosophy and discu!Js the ---oosibility of i~rrlucr ce . \'Je 
sr~ ll do 1el l ::,o r c ind ourBel-v-et:: of t l!e gr '"~ ve ·'ian::::.-:. r ~ 
* Bee Division 3 . 
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of' opecul at ion , motived by '1. desire to discover con·1ections 
between the two . If , es vie believe , t ruth is one , and 
J.evelop\_o along lines detcr'r:iined by i m1er necessity n.nd on l y 
C'"'ndi tioned by outward cirCl.U::lst·l;- ce, t1~er~ ··,e mu~~t be prenared 
to r ecor;ni se col l ateral independent develot)\ rrentu i :n different 
systems and not attemut to discover channels of communic~-1.tion 
wherever s·imi l ari ties are discovered . It i::- 0 11l y our duty 
~-11..- !~ to discover where these ~ lines of devclo"• ( nent touch 
or j oin. and ;hat the ef'fect of' such contact is . 
Division 1 . 
Gener::_al relationsh iE. between Christianity 
1 . Tlle i nfl uence of the Greek mind . 
a ) Inf 1 uence upon Judaism·:;. • 
The study of the influence of tl•e atmosphere of 
Greek thoug.~t upon c:~ri stianity must co>nme:nce wi Lh an e xami natior 
o.f the influence vr, _ich it ,_-ms <::.l rcady .:-xertin£; upon Judaism a.t 
the time of c~~rist . It was seen fro--· our f'tudy of J(hrish 
Ano cryphal wri t:1Lngs that t"!.1erc 1.·ras a s chool of though.t at 
. whi l st . Alexandria whlch wa:s preserv1nc loyal ty to t!1e JLavr sou[.ht t o 
bring the r esult s of Greek thou,:ht to bear upon J ewish ideas . 
An ex amination of the passages quoted from ~''isdom in chapter 3 
is ampl e to demonstrate the extensive infJue'lcc of Greek thour:ht , 
whil st it woul d be diff' i cul t to find a quainter interrr.ixture of 
Judai sm and Hell enism than i" the passage ' I wil l not bel ie thee 
0 l aw, my instructor, or forsake tl1et... 0 be l oved self-control . 
I v;il l not put thee to sllame 9 philosopher Reason , or deny thee 
0 honour ed priesthood, and ·science of the law~ · The nost 
~ . See chanter 3 . 
1 . lV. Maccab . V. 34 . 
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profound modi f i catior: is not t .. owever s~·own '"* the introduction 
of Greek conceptions but in the breadth of v i ew produced by 
cortact ',11th Greek thought . An atr,osnher e \Fhi ch can produce 
su.ch a book as the Book of 'Nisdofl must ho.ve been essentially 
d i ffe r ent f r om the un'7lodified nLmosphere of Judaism . 
'l'he exi stt. '1Ce of m. ch an a tmo jph -:ore actual l y r.i t,hin 
the boundaries of Judaism cxt.rted an irflucnce t;u·ourhout its 
length and b r eadth, and even i'ri thin the circl e of Lhe narrowest 
Phar iso.i srn . Her e it produced r.. reore re.ol~:..ctive t no ·") .., thour)1t 
vrere i t onl y that t'.c letter rnirht defend itself ~ But thi s 
narrowe1· Pha.r isaism \':as by no rreans characte ristic of the J udais!! 
\''hi ch h"l l been nrocuced by the stimultu'3 of ext : r11""~ l influences . 
' It l1ad becorre i ts ~-> lf' sol"'ethin,: J i 1-::C n. philoson'1y and could, 
ther e f ore_, in t\.lexa.r1dria and cJ sev:here easi l y mn.ke terns with 
anoth.er n.:li l osophy and blend or coal esce vii th it into a new 
rroduct . And ~hat i s true of the religion of Israel i s st i l l 
wore true of' Christ i ani ty . Springing out of a J ulaiom which 
was already d e eply ~in~ed :it~ Greek ideas and developing 
itsel f under the constant :-res sure of Greelc influences/ 
Christianity was from the first ·.·.rbat ·e m::ty c8ll a refl ective 
religion, a reli.:;ior ··;l1 ich r;atllered in Lo itsel f n"'ny of the 
rcsu l to of both Eastern and \!e3tern thour,ht i 1 • 
\''i'h this erowth of reflective attitude , 'lhich , if no t 
entirely the product of Greek influence , ··1as gr~o tly sti.,.,ulated 
thereby , there rlas brouzht ~rou.t a confl i.ct ··;it! narti cul aristic 
externali sm . Again we sh"'ll not be far wrong if we attribute 
1 . Ca ird. ' Evol . of Thee l in Gl\: Phi ::to sol'hy - Vol 1 . p6 • ( l904j 
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t~1e co:tf' l i ct at l east in part to tLe permeat.lon t11( J udnis""' by 
Greek i nfl uence s . T1," \tri tt::t· of t: .. e Ep i nt l e to Dicgnetus i lll: &-
·r >:e e+> ~t:ct of ... nell an n.tLlt.ude conlC .. not ,...,1..~t be to produce ll" 
... 1~o,1 ...... ,1t of" t '"or"e t1 ..., co.,...... e v-- ' C.... - l.l •J ---<At v JW 
c.._:a..:..nst detaile _.., c x tern:1 l i ~,,·t . 
C ~ ·ist to t:w GroeJ:: aL t:,l tr:1e as n. voi 1C L lence , 0r ne r.ay ret:;nrd 
t.in '"'.-:> tl~l c .. i l d of ' liberal J ,·a.:..o'"" 1 , lut v:e 1"U..st recogr.Lise 
that he s~:arecJ. the sniri t or rovol ~. . Tl:ouf)1 his 1'i t te:t· words 
s:9i r i t '7rich Lransccnds a. l l deta:t l . His ·.·or k •;o.s ~o i "'".:b~ :' 
f l :fil .:Lt , hut a f1.. lf'il ent w' icl ler v·0s 11 0 v cotiu:: 0f the 
nr:-r ocr1esc of that "' ".:.c1 llc fl l fi ll.eJ . !-. c; it ·.rc.s h i s tcc..ching 
r an couLt e r t o the uttit1..•de of tlour·lt of L e r 1 ~"'::--of 1:is 
n?-tinn , hut had it 110t been fO:' t1:e l t v~ .1inr infJ uenc.G <"' f :.'.e 
t..;..... ~~~~~ ... na ~~ .. u~....... ,_~~---......-...-~ 
r-rcadeY' v i er; in Juclr~is ' ( ['¥(!:@ rttse~ ) '~-o.l4-J "'\., . the:> a~ons 
7-'he l iberal - Iaindecl or at or:._: ·v E l~t r ~ l ~ , '"n is t· e ~"i~t.ticcL 
2:rocluc 1:. vf' ('l.fl a.,~c of' cllunce . 
:r n s ::. tion it c o ';i ned tl e l1·cader 01. tloo- proc"'.t.ecd ·,; .. U.ou ..t 1 0'' 1 t 
·-i tb the lws t ...... r o ,uc Ls ')J..' -:lH older r."·~c . ' T·e a~our~:ty ~ra 
. 
s'"'ru::--ul csj.ty which the Gree:: r::.c.;..f". l · in t. ·c Jew, .,.ere the 
c~tcore of his c1.e~ .... oti0n to the l '1\1 of t' c I ord; ':lTid ;7' e _ mwe 
tl e law ·was 1 "" - i;lterprel:.ed and ~'1.1~en to r. hir.ller nlanc ry Jea;1n , 
~~ 1 . 
~ e old. rassion turned nat-;;.ral l : to t e ot't"i- :. ~l :. ~s;/ ! 
~ . f" l o;er Qp . cit . p . 114 . 
l S ..... . 
As ','!e proceed ~·ti th the history o:' Christian teaching, 
the influence of the Greek mind becomes -ore and ~ore defined. 
\'le "P[I s s fron the vague influence of Pn attitude of' tl,ou~t ,~ tl1e 
Iilere st i mulus of extern·' l pressur e ''nd surrounding_ atmosnher e/ to 
a nore di r ect corresnondence . There i s a defi n i te transition 
to be noti ced froM the siT!lple and 1 l.,...ect ethic·· 1 teachi ng of 
C'~ri St t o the theo l O[;i CD 1 i . .,t rP,..Ct8. tior:s 0::' 1li S "')~rson r-~.nd 
work . It is a change "'rhich cn.n only adequatel y be exp l ained in 
th.e li rrht of the tremendous influence of C,lrist ' B nersonali ty , 
but t.he for mul" tio.1 of d0ctrines and the TJ!'li l osonhy of 
interpretati on are , in the form in ·:rhich we h0.v'.) t~J.er~ today , 
i n ""'~1.rt the protluct of the influence of the Greelc mind · 
Chri s t i ani ty was forced out i nto t:he Li-reel worl d . HArna ck r:ri te s 
' A J'10vement like that of C:iristiani t.y which discover ed to t1~e 
J ew the soul ,{ ose dignity ;•ras noL dependent on its descent 
frol Abraham , but on its resnonsibility to GoJJcould not l one; 
continue~ i n the framework of Judai sm..Jhowever cxpil.nded, but Must 
soon r ecognise in that ··rorl d :rhich the Greek oniri t 11ad di scovere 
1 . 
Q.nd 9r euar ed, the field "if:_i,..·ll b( lonsed to it ! E:"'P:lled by the 
narrowness of conteJ"Dorc.ry J udaism , inpel l ed by its ovm i nborn 
evangel ism, i nvited by the broader outl ook of the lar~er ~orld . 
Cl:ri s tiani ty coul,. not he l p but c1.tch somethinr_of t:1c nniri t 
o ..... ' u~e Greek mind . Apol or;etic und D"' l emi c are essential i nstrUli'e 
in nropagating a ~!e\'1 truth o.nd they !!lust wor1 .. uoon the basis of 
t:1e t .. ourht of' those. rrrom it i. .• aought to prosel ytize . So •·,he 
ideas and l anguage of the Greek uorl d and above all its subtl e 
atMosphere penetr ated the i7hole tex ture of' earl y C""lristian theol og; 




T'b is mov er1ent i s a lready notical)le in the~ theo l ogians of the 
Neu Testa~ent . ~here are the ~crns of a systemat ic theol ogy 
to be found in t h e writings of both J olm a:nd Pe.ul. These early 
followers of Chri st had begun to se t in orde r tl1c e lenents of 
their faith, to exnl~i.n , .t o reason, and in a word , pe r haps in 
spite of t c e mselvcs t o phi l isoph ize . Christi anity could n ever a gain 
be the r e l i gion of s i wule f a i th •Ji t out lo s i ng its spiritual 
character and bccoring mer e l y a subscrip tion t o the leclarations 
of s ome external aut11ori ty . 1'11c i nfluence at t 11is crucial 
period in Christian hiGtory of an at~osnhere of s7ste~atically 
reflective thought such ~ s that afforded by t'·1e i ntell ectual 
worl d a t t h at time , cannot be dismisse d as unimportant . It ·;oul d 
indeed be v;onderful if the rL1ateria l and tools provi ded by that 
-orlcl , v.rhich o~7ed. it s character to the e 11tH~ of Gree ce/ ha<i not 
fcund use i n the uork of t~e,...~ C'1riot i "n t "-linkers . Trou6}1\ t!1e 
, . iYJ.fl ueuce 
r sul t of trn s sye-&t=-~ .·as not to rroJuce a de f'ini te s~r s t em of ethi c 
t h e inlirect inf luence of a systematization o~ tleology i s ir~ort~ 
ant . Ethics coul l no lon~er be a rer e matter of fuaxims and 
practi c2 1 precepts , i t becane a matter of root ~rincipl e s , of 
Spirit , and moreover the e t l"licc.l iiT'nli c:.~tions a nd l')ractical i ssue 
of dcctrines were a l ,ta;,rs re l ated to a defi n ite theory of' t-;...e 
realities whi ch l ie behind the worl d and hU!"lo.n 1 i.fc - a ~step 
in the evol ution or mora l s . 
2 . A n~ rall el study o~ Gree~ a~d C .~iatian i deas . 
Bef'or· e i t is :?Ossi ble to discuss nronerly the reln. 4:. iona·, ii 
of Greek to Nevr Testament t h ought , i t i s neces sary to nlace the 
mai n resu l ts of' Greek n h ilosophy s ide by s i de with those of 
New Testament teaching and to di s cuss i n a general f~shion their 
likenesses and cli:'i\:rer:ces . The · :orld of' ""lhilosoohy had come to 
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regard the ' ~ood ' c.'s one al:.d as tmi v .;rsal, the principle of worl d 
order . It lec l "'red the necessity of lcnowledge of the ' good ' and 
communi tv of l ife v;i th it . It he d to.ucht ~en ~o look for the 
voi ce of the ' eood ' iii thin, to sc e it, de c l ., red in l1'1.ture '1..11 1 in 
l aw , and it h'J.d hel d that co!"'r.unity of l ir'e necessitates unity 
of '.•rill "ii th tl1is supreme ' good '. The relirious consciousness 
of the ancient \70rld had identified the ' good ' ui u· God, and ma.de 
t.he d ivine life of co I:1union man ' s criefest end, and the node 
whereby he achieved his den tiny , whether t.ho.t 1~e in the realizat i or: 
of the excellencies of llis O\m nersonali ty , or the loss of that 
uersonality in the One . Al l these various li~l1ts of ancient 
::1ou .-:.~. t <-)it ter f _ ... 0""'1 one or o L:wr o~ ·he ~c: l i .r.-ol ·1 :r'acets of 
c·:ristie.n teaching, but there is tho,t in Lhe l o.ttcr .,,l:ich tr·:o.ns:'orr: 
t~_e· · into sotl..::thin8 :1ore 1:.:. vinr: D.nd person~l - - a central fi re 
in the diar10nd's :1eart . To di ~cover tll <') di1"'ference we Fus t T'10."ke a 
closer comparison of the tro systems. 
' In tl"'e conception of God, as it uncoiled itsel f in Greek 
·1istory, three st r a.nds of tl..,ourJ,t are con8tantl~r i nter tuined --
t~e thour;ht of a Creator, l:,he thou,...ht of o Mo:t.•al Governor , · nnd 
tLe t"hour,ht of a Supre1..1e or _,\bsolute Being! 1 · I n these ""''Ords Dr . 
H;;.. tch ~urr:med up t h e totali t~· o~ Greek theology . Superficie.lly 
tJJ£ 
t~is ·seems verJ much aki n to t 1-- eolo[;.,r of' the .. ~ow '£estarnent . ne 
:.::i[jht carry the ~ .. nlloc;y one step i'urther . T' i.:::; Go..I ·.·"'s conceived 
of' as dvrellin;: i n the heart as well r.lS in the Uili v e rn-:. Beyond 
this ·;ie cannot go . ' 'rhe r esul t of Greek apecul"'tion upon God -
·'i:1ere i t di d not end in pure panthei sm - uas th.at of God nothing 
whateve r could be predice.ted not even beine; , but tbnt he was 
tc ~c eYnrcssed b' ~he ner~tion of r~cry iLea ttat coul d be 
· • :a c_ • - l . crt Lectures - 1889 r:''i ll ians 
fcrK€d cf ri~ . 2 . 2 . T . R. Gl over- Op . c~t . n . l33 . 
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On the one hand is Stoicism ?Tith its unllJitigated uontheism 
c:;~ressed i n rr::..slcac ing t~ i"I'!B or Lheism, 01'' "the other hand the 
Gnknowabl e of Plotimu s , to en joy 'ilion nan ~ust surrender al l 
r ation and thoue;ht . Over ar;a inst these results the nersonal 
fello \vsh ip of the Christian wi tll God in Christ, combininJ3' the 
thourht of the transcendence and per~;onali ty of God i·ri tb the 
thourbt of the indwell in[ Epiri t - the i r· TTJa.nent Cod - stands 
out in sharp contra.s t . It shows the religious te'T'per untroubled 
by philosophy .yet using its results to express ito experiences . 
The moral end set before nan by t h e thoupJ'lt of the 
Greek worl d shows 1 L~e similarities a.nd differences \7hen com-
p· .. red '>'lith t he Christir~n end. The end was , re we have seen , 
tv.:! 
theologically and me taphysica lly defined~a possession of God 
either t h rou.rh conter,,'~"lp+iOl or e cstc:.cy . It was to kno God 
and to s~:ar e his life . So was the end which every humble Christian 
strove for in the earliest tir.1es . But what a difference betweer! 
the col d und philosophi c i ntellection of the Creek t l1 inker or the 
obscur e and myst ic ' merr;i ng ' of a P lotin.us , and the ir.1mediate. '1.nd 
person~l fel lowshiu tau[Jlt by Christ and l earnt b y his disci n l es ! 
' Go i ncredibly sirnle is the r c lC'tion betTY.·een Gol and nan ( ;'or 
the rel i g ious conociousness ) --simple , unconstr e.ine<l , heedless and 
~ 1 . 
tender as the t a lk round a table i n Nazareth '. The Greek had 
also said that the ol~ ject of hunan life was 1 beconing like God '; 
:.:_e idea r-as the eod- like man , t he Stoic dreamed of the L .•_ fe that 
~!:auld be i n accordo.r..ce \':'i th Uni vcrso.l Reason 1.nd 8trove after i t . 
Th.e Christian SOU[hl to become ' conformc4. to t'le image of the S.on' 2 · 
but again note t he differ ence . 'l'he Creek found tha.t conforni ty ir 
1 . Plato . 
2 . Romans Vlll . 29 . 
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li:'e in the world . The Stoic four!d i t in o. ~tern a .. d """'<:.,ssionless 
~e ,-r - suf'f'i.cie~-:cy . But, .Jesus tanr;ht t1~at Ll e F..,l·,er so fo.r from 
· eint; self-sufficie1.t ~earns for ever:· soul c:' r~"' , P .. l ongs 
plcnt _:_:-..__d onnortu11l~lE:8 tol-e Loo18.nu pLtiful li1:c tJ·~: Fot· ~., 
1 o _:_sin Heaven . l.n~: :.he fol1o·7crs of ··P C' riot :'e""'e bcreu t'w 
cxv.n:y: le of t he ' servo.nt of o.ll ' T:horr the~· had co ie ':o t'lin\· of 
a:;) Go .. ::. . T':e sheddin'- of sraciotts influence ·n.s l'eco.c;nised n.o 
t' e .... o.rk or f'c;· il:· likeness '7:.. t" Go , . It T"!",- - .. c C"'nt...:nded t~ .... t 
t':ia dif Pt.;.i'Cnce is lurr;ely that betrree relir.iouo ~n"' nhilononhic 
e;:prcssion and thn.t t" ~ LI-. .. eolo._.; caJ d..efilli L · ons of tl1e rel a.L i0'1.s!;.l""' 
c.l"' G"'d ~nd. rar. ·-o .... ·lU. yiel".. so .. ~.hiL[' .,..ore 1·1 cor· ... on witl: Gree' \: 
'"hilosoplly antl t hat. of Cbristi~.n1 ty ,.,: 1 c11 1 akcs D. 'IO:.,l d o:' 
·r ~ :e .ristotl e ' n tlj_colo~y :''):."' i1 c ance as .. v ...... ·.cR.l of L; e 
1 \_ .,.ical extrer.:is o::' Greek ~hou~:.llt , ' Al"iotot l e see·~s l'OJ.·cetl t. o 
cne w~_.l.ch is .in :.he \;orL:"c. n,:._ not .in Gcd. :.n "' · e onl~t nartl~· 
"i:;gr isco ~hi :; 
.., · vine ' 
of~ eir · P· ng ' somct· i1~ 
1 . 
• I .. ('_. 
Cor.r;ure -:i.1j a v."i th t he vision-- ' G,) l so l ovecl t:~ e ·-roJ."ld . •• ', 
i C' _...., love , • -+-r"" L 10 ~.- .. .. ::::.. v "re lovet G~l but t~~t he loved ut ' , 
/ 
c na:"'e it wit:_ ~- c ".o...,iLr·~t ....,aulire Li ou...,ht -- ~ ~ (_L<_ c ... G"'i . 
These ni·.ila.rities n.::.1..: 'o trasts i ccon~e ever r.1."e 
sLrikint: \71 e'1 "t'le p l ace c· l"ist.:.<:nit,.~ besi :e it: COl te ""orary in the 




viz. Stoicism. fhe superficial similarity 
exi sting between t he theology o~ the two i s so striking that 
Stoic phraseology does not seen at all foreign to the spirit of 
Christ ianity when used by Christian writers . The Fatherhood of 
od finds a p rominent place in Stoic philosophy • Paul quotes from 
Jl eal'lt hes or Ar atus , ' We too are his offspring ' e.nd sur:r:ests tha.t 
•f ~ 1~. .. •._, ."' ~ ;.._... 1 
~ore than one/1oets had voicel the same sentiment . · But Fatherhood 
is a wis e term and may be subjected to uses .·hich range from the 
bare l y metaphorical to the most exnct ana l ogy . The fatherhood of 
{omeric gods differs widely from the Stoic conc~-=>ption . The Stoic 
concep t ion, whi ch desi gnates "':lere community a rational pri.nci pl e 
lith the Universe-- the \10rl d is as much the offspring of God as 
a man is -- dit'fers as widely from the Christian quasi - fami l y 
r ::la.tionship between God and his children. 
This similari ty of' thought vd th Chri st i an'd:j a.t\ll!(t is 
even more evident w11en the Stoic te'lchec the i~'manence of' God. 
' ?.,..ope est a te Deus, tectum, est, intus est ! Ita di co, Lucili : 
aacer intra nos spiritus aedet , mal orum bonoruTl'lque r).oatrorwn 
observa tor et ca s tos ' :e . Senecca r1ri tea . Ana again, ' Non sunt Dii 
fo.stidiosl , non invicli; admi ttunt , et ad.scenfi.entihus mru1~un 
-:_Jorri gunt. ::i raris , hominem ad Deus tre ? Deus ad homi nes venit; 
immo quod propius est , in homines venit . N~la sine Deo mens bona 
Lightfoot ' s conMent on the Stoic doctrine of the ' Sacer 
spiritus ' is as f'oll01'TB ; ' It may be transl ated. literally by the 
Hol y Snirit , the ""'P" ~"- ~yLo" of' Scriptural ln.:'1guage , but it 
signifies something quite different . His declaratio"1 that 11e are 
l . Act s XXVl l . 28 . 
2. E:p .:Jor . Xl l . 
3 . Ep . ~or .lxxlll . 
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. 
Asperum cnltum , et int onsum canut , e t net;l igtnt~orem bar baM , 
et ind i ct urn a r 6·lz.nto odi um, e t cubi l c hu.~i "'10si tu:r , et ql.Aido i ud 
aliud amb i tionen pcrve rsa v i a sequi tur , evi ta ' ~ · 'I'he r e i s a 
strikin~ count er~~rt no t onl y i n sent i ment but in the f i rst p~ rt 
"· or i ts phra sinr; t o Chri st ' s 'lnJi ctment of the Dhari secs" . Tt 
s!1ows that ninc er ity wn.G dei'lf!.ndei bes i des apathy to e.xternr l s . 
The do c tri ne of Si n bears thi s Bn.T'1e st".TYJD of i nwf-l.rdne ss . 
Si n is a l s o hel d t o be univer sal ' Erras , mi Luci l i s i e xistiroas 
nostri se cu l i e s sa vit , i um l uxur i ar.n et ncgligerit~&rn ,1oni ~oris 
et a l i a quae obi c clt s~L s qui oquc t:.cmr>Ori bus . Hominum stmt i s t a , 
3 . 
~on t empo r um, •nlla a etas va cavi t a culry't ' . Corscience is t h e 
r 
reve a l er of s i n , ' Coa r gui t ••• conscie'1t i a ct i poos s i h i o stendit' ~ · 
Ci n , i1oweve r , for the S Loic \m.s not sin as it is tor t h e rc l iL;i ous 
consci ·)uaness of the c~"ri stian . 
u s fo l l ows . For the Stoic ' Si..n may be ~ondenned ei t her from 
physical or aesthetic conoiderat i ons ••• but consciousnPe s of s i n as 
sin is di s tinct from both . It i.s onl :.t noosibl e where ther e i s a 
c le~r sense of a ry~r son~l re l at i on ~o a Person~ l Being , ~10~ ~e ~re 
bo"G.nd to l ove an d obey ••• Here ar.flin the Stoic ' s la'!g'J.nre is 
treac~\..rous . He c,1n t1lk of sin, just as he ca.n tal l{ of Go~ t he 
Fa !:.b.er . B1lt D e l t 1,. 3-n he 1 s true to hi~ log'·Ja , he uses te r .,..,s i n 
a non- natura l s ense ' 1 . '-1hcr e is ho ;.;;ver '3. cor resnonc1ence i n 
ethi c3.;~ between t he s i n ' ···hi cl COl 'i. n Ll1. .. 0u.;.1. l a·;1 ' .,nd the 
nin ~~ i ch i s confl ict wi th the voice of R~~con in the soul , but 
we :---u3t rec ogni se ~he ouneriori ty of' the view that sees i n s i n 
so~et~:ng ".lhi c;!'l i s n o t vie,Jed ':ri t !1 inJ.ref~crence by all c:r.:ccn t the 
1. I b i cl V. 3 . Senec Ep . ··or . xcvii . 
2 . ~·at t . Vl • 16 • 4 . On . Ci t . 
, ,.. , 
~ 
i m1er eye of conscience ~ sees in conscience the voice of 
a Crod who cares • 
Upon the social si.. .... e of l:tliic8 ·:re find a corret>pondence 
between the uni v e r salism of Stoicism and that of' c:1ri stianity . 
E~e attitude towards slaves assur.ed by Seneca i~ vyJical of Stoic 
1'1umani ty '. ' Ser VJ, sunt ? in·1o homines . Servi aunt ? Immo 
contubernal es . Servi sunt ? I ml'lO humiles ar1iol . Ec:rvi sunt ? Imno 
1 . 
~onservi ; si cognitaveris tax turn.dem in introsque licere fortunae ' 
Philanth ropy i s enjoined in al..:1ost scrintural lll.nr;uage : Ucge notest 
qtti squam b eate degere , qui s~ tantum intuetur, qui om/Dia ad 
ut i l itates suas convertit; a l teri viva 
0 
oportet , in vis tibi vivere ' 
In places throu~hout Seneca ' s wri tinfS t'· is ~tti tucle is enjoined 
even towards enel'1ies . ' Non t.1.esincmus COY"J.1uni bon o operam dare , 
~ 
::td. juvare singul c.s J opem .ie:'"'re etr a m inin1ici s -·i ti ;:::l:::::::ail ! 3 . 'rl c 
basis of.' this broe..d hwu'1.nity io very differ ent froM that of' the 
brotherly love enjoined i n Scrinture . ±he universal ism of the 
Stoic was based on the cold philosonhic conte~plation of the 
egu.ality 
fundauental _!an, r t fr"r.l the v icissitude a of fortune , ~Tts:!=~t;r of 
'll l n~en n s shCJ.ring ir f!.L so ... :, 10 c. o 1 the T)::t.:;slonnte evaneeli sm 
like t~~t o: the Apostles to the G~ntiles , or on the imitation 
of t 1"le love enjoined and manifested. by Christ . TTLJ humn.ni ty 
s"'1rung rather from an ahsolute self- sufficiency; it was a!1 r:.snect 
:J=' hi:: pride , a C:uty col . .:'..l.., u'1:ierta1::en, 1. fulfilr.1~nt of hinsel f 
rather than a forcetting . Contl"'t:.Bt t:lis nfi ::..1 the meanin[; .a? ~ ~ 
Christianity ~ liscovcr eJ in the Paaston of Christ , rememb0ring 
that passi onlesso,_,ss ·;.~as a fundancntrtl Stoic virtue . T"~e di '"'.fe r ence 
J. s even clearer l H the contrn at betYTeen the r e l f- ienial of the ftoi c 
1 . np . cit . x.Lvii . 
2 . Op . cit . Xl 7iii . 
3 . De t Ot i e (28) . 
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a.nd that taught in the New 'l'estnnent . 'fhe former i s an 
asce ticism and an assertior.. of inderen~lencc and self-~3Uf'ficienc 
which i s purel y sel f - rec;ardinfT in mot ive . The lf.,tter is a 
bursting of the boundary of oelf ~1.11d the insu~ins .:'orth of a 
life i n service . 
', 'e have a c()up d ' oei l of the fundamental di ft"ercnce 
b~tween Chri stiani t y and Gr(>cJc t _oJ :ht in tlle ~icture of' the 
ideal 1nan as concei vcu b"'.'" each. . ~ S ::.lf ( ..., .p.pl· ""l. -::.nt ... t:: - v ~ • . ..i.. v - 1 
proud , humbl e ; t'"E:'fel. ~~~\) ~ .,y..~t<.ttfN~o~~ rec:.son , f a ith ; these n.re the 
paralle l s affor>ded b~ c;·ri. ... ti~ i Ly ~nd Greek T)hilosorhy . 'Jn the 
i J.eas , on Lhe other c:~rict .:. t i :.Y ' n. l'E..li.;ion, nhilOSOT'fli0'"1l only 
because se l f - con8cious . In Gtoicisn ·rc hnve 2.11 unrelieved 
~o.ntheism ·;1hi ch led to self- sufficiency in ethics , r-nl to the-
vie-.; that everythinr· i n the '!!Orld wr- s consequent l y the best 
• 
possible; and thus to a oc lf- deJpn.ir . It ·::r~G r.n enot-ionless 
rn.t.ional syf: t . v.' 0,...0 :1i[hcst [;00\.~ cx-:;ressed ncg:1tiv e ly ·:w.s 
~~~'-~ uni~ovec:. b:~ ::-:)1 'f or o-:.· rs . True in it s Practica l ~""ecep-:.s 
it is often extreme l y like Cl1ris tiani ty , but there io not often 
a very profound 4isar;reement between s: .. ntems as to ullat is rir-ht . 
Greater 1i v erger!CeS '1.re USU'"l.ll: to be found in the snhere of 
not i .. e and here cJ~ristiani ty "=~nd ~ Creek ')hilosonhy are uoles 
) 
l.'!e are :I~us forced ;:.o t'1e concltHJiOil that any in.:'luence 
which Greek philosophy has exerted on Christi:11i ty ''i l l no: "1.:':'0ct 
o:' the r:rew Teat:J.:;ent tLo~... ('!"ht ·tf' icll if ~ ...... nlied to ~,he renul ts o:' 
Greet uhi l o sonhy ·yill be a cri t i cisl!'l ::'. uell G a ful 'f'ilment . 
This !oeo not however prevent us from hol~ing that the pl~nt 
o:::' Christian 'ioctrine which was rooted i n Jewish thouf;J.'lt but 
, ~~ 
i~1fluences t .erefrom rihich n,, sidted its r;rowth ; ~lrt ther e are 
cl er.1ent s i n Chri stin.n teaching ·;rlli ch r0ul l ha Ye 11ecn cronp cd and 
~trophied but fo r the larger roon of the worl d o~ ~ellenic i cens ; 
n.nd t hat it contalns truths wh i.ch coul d not have 1"'o ... md adequate 
expression but f'or the media afforded by the reflective thourh t 
or t he i n t ellectua l ~orld of Greek philoaonhy . '7c shall thereforw 
still be justi f ied in turnin,: to a more J.etai l ed examination of 
th.e modi f i catory e ffect of Grccl: ~~our:i1t unon C' ristian ideas . 
Divi sion 2 . Po s sibl e iPfluence of Gree1':: i cas uporr._~1c develo"J~­
ment of Chri st i an thou[J1t . 
1. J ohn and Greek Thou;:h~~ . 
T""'<.. view r:" ; C11 we 0A'lJ!'essed in the previot .. n c!w.pter c..s 
to the meanin,. of t11c central thout:ht in John ' s C1 riot<blor;y 
;1a8 su ch as to warrnr t u& in ~i.Jcussin[; the influences >lhich r.w.y 
have coulded it at ~reater length h~re . rye saw that rr ·riot ~ns 
consi der ed i n his life and de~th to be n netti ng rorth cf' ~he 
Divine Lo.:::os . Th i s ~1 OU[ht of Go:, wn.s to be n cceptec~ by man 
throu.cr.h the hear t - ::--tti tude of fa i th , and t·1ereupon became 
enshrined i n man ' s hen.rt in the rer"'on or the S "Ji·ri t of Chr1st . 
''.'e Lave th.=refore a .:.l..eclo.ra tion b~- God equi va l cnt \-o the 8C t ~.:. ing 
:forth of tLe l oral la:1: , a~1 accept2 -ce by rtP.n , ca, ivnlent to as~ent 
and conforni tv of wil l , and then a comT"1uni ty of life ,.,i ti1 Goll. 
\'fhich is at once the suprene cn<l '"~ r..ri th e dynamic of ~un.luct . Tl-is 
doc1ir ine t110U[)1 r~lit;ious ir: fort i3 evidently of' ''Teat ct' ic"' l 
i · ·ryortance . Further , ··.rhc L: 1er we consider the pref·, ce to the Fourth 
,..oapel :.o be of the nature -.f' a r::.."'ol o"'LW n~ o:' an anologue it 
is clearly the swTirJing up of t11e r.essar;c of the gosn~,.l in 
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nhilosophic form . It i s therc~ore i~1ortant for us to connider 
'":2e ossi l e oricin of tl is forn! and. the ir.-.,...ediacy n.nd exte nt 
vt;" 
o~ ~ei~ influer.ce . To thi,.... .2nd ·:1e muot gi vc a t ten~~ion to 
the Logos doctrine of Philo . 
a ) . l'he Philonic <loctrin(. of the Lor;os . 
One of the ce:n' ral Lleo..u of Philonic philosonhy ·. ian 
tlJ.at the Divinr Being i s incormrG11Cnsible and invisible. "'o :far 
does he deny all poss i b l e predicates o~ GoG. tl,at he rcf,urds 
' / 4t.. G'\. _'- I 
~ yw E:."- t-'- \. o ~oC) ~~ an n.n incorrect expression . J,, r:'- o-rt ,_,e is 
~ 
involve..l in the dualism be. twe.Jn the n:u:nomenu.l and tl"C n~~ 
which has been che pitfall for pllilo ;or>l ers for t'.ll tir'c . ruch 
a view \ as thi s necc e .3arily reroycs Gor~ a.bsolu.tcl· fro,..... the 
70rld_,. <1 ~hilosouhy \l'ich cannot ~ connistently - carried out • 
.-t"'if we have n o knowl ed[" .. of the Divine nature it is useles s t o 
tell us that tJ"'erc in a God . Tlii n brc:1.ch etween Go d ~nd t 11e 
l d h 1 . d d 1 . . ' b ' .- { h )/ \. TOr t:l s a wa:.,.s to l>c br1 gc sor. e "'~0\1 , e1 T- 1~ r y L E=d..\.. or y ;~_'fy ... _r\o'-
or by ~o ~~~ or by the 1\ "y ·<; • In other vror 0 s bn re 
t!'anscendence ust be supnle .. en ted l·y so:"'e mode of i!"""' ,~ence ; 
or e l se as i n Jewis11 hope , the Lord.;hi["h and 1 i:fted up , nust 
aend hi s :~e ssiah to · nstruct and rule J1 lo DCople . As a r'a .. ter 
of history t~e <Z-. o '(_C 6.- of ··isdo:-· ll teratvre Day be reearde<! 
~3 t,.. e i~TTiedi~te Drccursor of tl1e {\.(:. 'lo~ of i\lexanirine 
, '1 h 1 n .l osop y; · 'l''1e .Lo;ros i...~ , in a ·rord, the ewdiUT'1 of God ' s 
0':>2ratio:1 i n the ·:·orlc1 n.nd is to be found everywhere '·N e r e God 
is at ··1ork . As rehn.rdc the nature of the :Go ·as , ~· i lo 1ir.1self 
C3.lls h i r God -- K~>...; o~ ~' Gl'l ~v U'~E~~~\cl-.\t)'.J J._VJ~-0 v v l 
1. f\ 6'toc... is the more personifi ed for"l of~ -O ~Lot . f\\(c u t-t• is 
another synomyn1 . 
lt)5 . I 
reveal 1er of God . He is Lir.,ht . He is etern'"' l and creative 
(the 'tSe..:'/iJ...Vt>v of creation ). 1.'Jllile t:1is view· by the very fact. 
U; oft separating the two ·::orlds7-ry.ceventdl..:...:i:e" ¥iel?: f "'OI i.:~ressing 
on the religi ous consciousness the ethical VAlue of details 
of human l i fe and conU.uct-' as C ri otiaui ty , vri th the ioctrine of 
the Incarnotion , doe~ , it is of i'~"""'10 ...... tn,nce ethic'l.lly "'lecause it 
'Dosi t s that the ' One God ..- , One Law, one aenent ' is immanent 
in the -..rorl d and in t'i1e human T'1ind ~ D.S Reason or Wisdom/ llfhich 
is not nere l y intellectual but h::tu a nor·1l significance also . 
b ) Relation t o the J ohannine U.ocLrine . 
The views of John and Philo ar-e no stPikinn-l y siVl1il ar 
th:1t one is oblTI: geG. to o.drli t so!lle llypothesie of relationship . 
The t heol ogy of the Johannine doctrine iu cubstantiall y the 
same as that of ?llilo . Ho man ' hu .. th seen the FDther ' l . but the 
Son i 3 :..he r ev eal er of the F .... !·h~r . The IJord is etc: .,.., .... 1 . ' In 
EL. IJ~ 
the be ginning ¥ras the Uord ' ; J was ' ·with Cod ' and ' wns God ' • 
He r·as the c reator of all :hinr,e a.nd the ' li _mt whi ch l i [.hteth 
every rnan corning i nto th~ ~orld '. TLe 2~.ical PnnlicAtion of 
~ /J..,.r ~ "1L. ~ 
t.._ ... e 1octrine i s ak i n a l so/ 1. Philo'/regilrds t':e nroc1uction of the 
'\r-v'>(~ >....~'JL't<.~ as the end f'or rnan ;rllich li"'V be regarded n.s the 
.30ul conformed to .isdoM, o . ., the ..:;oul in w,.. ich the Lo~-oe 7ecifles . 
It brings gbout the posoibili. f,y of fellowship or rather cont en"Dla-
tion of God . IIohn rel;:-rd.s tbe Chriotio.n life as a life a~cording 
:o the revelatio~ of Goa in C~rist but ~urther ,s a life of 
c_ .. _~ist in the soul , an...l so as Lhe life of' co: ""'union with the 
Father . The di verrence i n ethics is ""lost noticeabl e ·;-hen~ 
1 . See Joln1 Vl . 46 . 
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one e xami nes Philo ' s conceution of fai th . This was taken from 
the Judai stic s i de of his thour;ht , and is cor.rpara.bJ e to the 
view set for t h in the a pistl e to the Hebrews . It is nlaccd 
colli t e r a lly with the c l assi f i cation of the virtues borrowed 
from Gr eek e t hics but in otherrrise unrel ated to them . On the 
other hand f a i t h , according to the Fourth Gospel_, is r1ore t.he 
acceptance of a Pe r son, Christ , ancl tlw submiGaion of Fnersonal i ty 
to h i m. That is to say , it i s n deeper idea than that of Philo , ~ 
t;r ea t e r than Lhe faith of enJur·anc~ ' n.s sc &in8 him who is 
invisibl e ! 
A furthe r corrn.:1on eleMent which r1ust be noted as i ndica-
t i ng a re l at i onshi p between Philonic tl10Uf)lt and t,1e Fourth Gospel 
• . ~ h 1s .a- p raseol ogy . As exalaples ',ve may t.ake ~ tw·o netaphors , 
used <Y'f' the \ 'ford by Philo ·u1d of Christ by John/of "nanna find t""le 
living str ea.m o 
The differences~ bet··1een the Plli l onic doctrine and the 
J ohanni ne are nore fund.a'''ental than the similariti es . Philo on 
the one hand does his utrost to ne~arate God fro~ the nhysic a l 
worl d . He r egar ds natter as ' evi l ' , the ' tomb of' the soul' and 
.fl esh as the seat of sin. 'J:lhe notion of an Incar nation of Go d 
'Vould be t o h i n the greatest possibl e absurdi ty . ' The l"or.l .. -:as 
made fle sh and dwe l t among us ' .ioul d be an i nsurmountabl e 
diffi culty. ~ fiim~ Added to this tner e ia an absence of many of 
.. 
J..• 
the catchword s of the Philonic doctrine in J ohn ' s gospe l . 
·.T..:at hypothesi s of relation3llip , nay we , then, a.doDt ? 
lbncr 
e cannot conceive,~for r.1any reasons/includ~a those furnished by 
the d i fferences noted above_., a,d;a-3:t of any theory o f l !:"?Jediate 
1 . See Sanday - Crit . of Fourth Gospel . p . l91 . (190 5) 
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bo!'rowing . The i dea of the author of the Fovrth Gonpcl no"-ring 
over t he ahstruse and i nvol-.;ed wri tines of Philo in suffici entl y 
absurd i n i t se l f to secure tl:.e 1iv :1i ssa.l· of thn.t tl,eo r :r . It i s 
poss i b l e tllat Pl ilon i c i r.oluences n i rht h·' v ~ fi l tered. in:iirect l y 
ir.~o J ohanni ne thourJ1t , but 7.her t. i s P better hynothes i s st il l 
hi ch · .. ill e~pl ain '1 11 that r ec:ui res ex1') 1~.1at lon . ·r~ e theor y 
aJ.van c ed by J owe t t 1 · .Jeers suffi c i ent . He eA'"Ul :::.ins the nir:!i l Dri tj' 
by the widespr e ad di ssemi nation of' Alc xn.ndri ne mo..:les of thoug:ht . 
The ideas of ~ o ~~~and the l\r!yo ~ were by n o ~eans nrigi nal in 
Phi l o ' s work . Th e y h ad found t,11eir \'Tay ev~n into Pal et tini an 
Judai sm . Of t h e a c tual s i r.!i l ari ci es of language J ov;ett .3a!-s 
t!'lat ther e can be n o doubt t!1at they n.rc a. unrt o .... the l flnQlage 
(. 
a::1d mode of thi nki n2_; o [' the o [!e , for o .... dE. l ,.,.'1.ed i "i t'3.tion , either 
in one or t r1e o ther / ther e is not a trace .' T~1c O'"'l~- borrowinE 
r.r2i ch ca·· be lai d to the cl1ar~""e of the :1uthr1r of the FoPrtll Goan e l 
is the b orr owing o f fre sh and ,ore ~lli losophical C " t e~ori e s of 
thou~ht . 
'l'he quest ion has thun nP,rrovrcd i t e e l f ~lm·m , s o far 
as our purnos e is concer ned to tLio , ' what doec J ohanni n e e t h i c ..... l 
teaching 0 '1e to the hellen i zat i on of the at osnher e of Judai sm? ' 
/# it: 
!?irst of a l l i t owes .Lthe vi ew of consideraLl e ethi cal i':""""'Cr t ance 
r.:-_at the Ch rist , t o exnress it in ~ ~ellgious l'"'l f'"ll.~ ~eJ '"' !' tl,e r oro s , 
or t:1e ror'"' l l,.., ') 
r.o ... .:mress i t i n n.c.,taphysical l::->1:1 ,..U~1.r.;e ,j to _xpress it in the 
language of \,; tni cal phi l osophy; is i :tanerlt i n the ..;)oul , as the 
' light -.-:h i ch l i .hte th every man cor1i ng into ~he "torl d. ' , a..nd i s 
also t h e underl ying cos~ic pri ncip l e rcoent i n creation . The 
personal incn.rn~t ion of the Logo s ~n a s i nrl e human l ife is a 
1 . B. J o\7e t t -- Co""'u;Jent a r y on Pauline _"niatl es . 
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~ 
peculiarly Ch r Ls tian a nrod1 1 Ct of reflecti o·, ~ c::-rint ' s 
orm nersonali ty , but i t i s o·" supren'e value :'ro tl1e ethical 
as f rom the religious stnnd"1oint in that it sums up the Lof.::os 
or 'oral law in the co· 1uct of s.n eu.r·~Jhly life , ::1nd l)rings the 
Ob ject of tl le remi.c;ious consciousness i nto an aetual re l ation 
\'lith the de tai l s of hl.i.r:an e;:i s tence . B,q, t.1!e Loc;o s is more 
than 1'1ere Moral l EW/ ; he is more than nere , .or'll cx~rnl e . He 
is , for Joh~ as t' e i ndwellinr Cl-'ri s t vrha. L t'1e presence of the 
i)ne i n the l~any is :'or philosopJ,:r . He is the indrrellinr Goe 
with v;h om we may real ize cor'lrrlunitTr of life , ' The li&ht which 
li gbteth every w.an ' becomes merged in the lo.r,se1~ l ight o:' the 
ind\ve lling Spirit of Truth, the spirit of Christ- . Her·e '.7e 
arrive at tl ~cm~Jluni ty)~iife , the harmonizing of connlicti1 g 
e lements in t h e Co enos i nto one creat unit, .. of Lif'e and 1''ill, 
which is the true encl of all ethi c s . T ln He aV ain t' ro1 'f)l 
partaking o:f the ' l ife o~ c,-.rist; my~tic'llly s~ ~1bolizc i un(ler 
t:~e netaphors of 1 body 1 and 1 blood 1 • 1ro·1 He m~.intt1 in the t suer 
a f'ar-reacr_ing ..loctri ne :13 tn ls could l-:ot '1ave beer f'or~ulated 
or appre c iated, unl ess it had been for the contribution Greeln 
i'ieao had made , in the T)roducvi0~"' of reflecti-v-e atros'T"!here and 
co s~ic out l ook . ne ,Jo not consider it necessarv t o 1 olC. t nat 
these ideas 'lerc borroued from G!'eel:: philosoT'I '- -r, .but its 
-rrides~read infl uence at l east stinnl a ted a levelop!Iler~ t wl1ich 
coul d urobab l y never have occurred. had it not been -"'or tLe 
oppor~unitY afforded by its broader outlool.: . 
3 . ?aul and Greek thought . 
We have a l ready r eferred suf'ficicntl~ to the hel l enized 
atJ::oephere o:f even Pl:arisaic J udaism . Paul , a ;-)haris~e of the 
?harisees , pupil of one of the most enlightened teach~ :es o:f 
·1is peopl e , Gamalie l, well versed in rabbinical thoush~,..., ca,n 
scarce l y have escaped its influence. There were , however , 
circumstances in the Apost l es life which detcrnincd that he 
s~ould be peculiarly ausceptible to t~e subtle a:~cl ncwerful, 
if indirec~ i nfluences of pagan culture . Perhaps the circum-
stance which dete r mi ned this rrost was l;.is a:oostlcshi~ to ~he Gentiler 
In argui ng wi th a certain class of peopJe, in teaching thcr: , or in 
confuting them, one is always suh j ect to the tend.enc~.. to assimilate 
oneself 1..mconsciously to one ' s o=-'por:ents . 'l'o ar£;ue upon the basi o 
of t heir ideas is to use their node of thou.gl1t and c:::nression for 
conveyi ng one ' s own ideas . P2.1.1l, ever ready fr r """'Olcr'lic cr 
preaching , ' a deb t or ' to Greek and barbari an alike/ was almost 
bound to be affected by ~he ideas of tl1e Gentile w·o r l d in rr11ich 
he moved . There was also a _:1ecul i ar f i tness i n his vocation_.~ 
f or he , of all the apostles 
1 
ha:... had :he most ouuortuni ty of 
becomi n g conve r sant with the thouc.llt - n.tnosphere o:£' the "'Orl d of 
Greek cu l ture . He ·7as born a.nd brour;ht up in Tn.rsus, a city 
which r anked besi de Athens and Al exandria for the fac~ of' its 
school s . T1., i s brine;s' us iJ~'mediately to the queotion no to 
whether Paul had a.ny direct acquaintance through nhilosophic study 
~ith Classica l ideas . The arruments for such study are briefly 
as follows . There R.re, i n the first instCJ.nce; sir.tilari ties ,vhich 
rr:e shal l notice between Paul ine and Greek t11oucht . ·~oreover a 
~an who could enter into nolem.ical controversy as ably 8-S Pnul seems 
to have done must have had some adequate acquaintcnce "Vi th his 
::>poonent ' s views ... .... It is universal l y acknowledged that his sueech 
~t Athens showed a familiarity wi th the main points of the Stoic 
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position . Further there n.re in his writings quotations 
from t he philosopher s . Too much stress , ho'i'rever , must n o t 
be placed upon thi s arsument , f or tJ1e onl y extant quotations 
ar e f amilia r and a l most proverbi al , and there is no need to 
pos tul a t e a very int i nate acquaintance with the classics to 
accoun t for thern . There are ho·::ever simil arities of diction 
betrveen Paul and Stoi c vrri ters whi ch cannot be ie;nored, but 
they arc suf ficient l y accounted for when we recor;nize that t'~ e 
it is n ot eas y to overra t e the extent to whi ch Stoic phi l osophy 
had l e avened the nora l vo cabul ary of tl1e civil ized worl d at the 
tirne of the Christi an era . Finally , even Paul ' s Hehraic train-
ing l e f t r oom f or t;,e infl uence of Greek thought . Gamal iel 
was one of the few Rabbis who were not only indirectly infl u -
enced by the atmosphere of ~le time , but lrl10 nlao too~ a 
l iheral and enl ightened view about the permiss:l.bil it~r of the 
ChokTia.h J ovani th , or ' wisdom of the Greelcs ' . 
Before atte~ntins to show that a l l traces of he l lenic 
influence to l.'c found i n Pau l can be accounted for o t.~er'.ri se 
tl1an by a theOT'Y of i~vr.edia te stud~r , we Vi ill cite the arfu'!llents 
that are advanceQ acainst the latter . First or all tJ ere is no 
great like l ihood of infl~ence f rom Al exandrine Hcllenis~ . PruJ l ' s 
1-ir ·was very different from that of Phil o/ ft ;to encrust ancient 
Hebraism. y:Ti th a superimDosed coverin~: of Greel:: ideas . . .. oreover , ... ~ 
in S"""ite of the attitude of Gamaliel to Helleni sm, the Je-s o;: 
Tarsus vrere tL.oroug.hl y Jlebre\'f and were not 1 i~{ely ':..o ""~errni t any 
cxtensi ve contact at l east. on the ryart of the young '!Ti th Greel{ 
ideas . The strongest a r gument for tile nretence o~ this excl usive 
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Hebriastic at.tit·p~le in Paul is affor.led b;y ""')asso.ceo i!: his ovn1 
writing where lle re:fer-.~ s to t::e ~o ttCrS.... of t he Gree1 ;: c1i s;:,o.raginr.;ly l . 
This fact woul d not di sprove t he poosi~ilitv of considernhl 2 
l' nfluence or the par•t Of t.he l A.tter c'"'-11.cl 1 "\...1 } ' • ~ ~ -· r•. prO . [' L'-: ll 8 CeHGU.rC 
onl y calls t3n the s1 :: J lo•,·.ness and cheap suncriori tv o:f the nett;r 
philosopher of his do.y ;·rho se ::Jridc of intellect covc: ... ~d l ooseness 
of life, and vrho r:uo more ·0rone to ~l:e ~ "~ )-.o y ...._ ~t:- 0'~ which 
promoted strife than to the earnest Gen.rcl for tl""'u th . The :final 
argument ae;ains t incl u l i '18 Paul in tLe ' f i ve hundred ' ii: the 
school of Ga '!alicl ~-:.10 f'tLid.ie<~ Gr~e' : ·;Jicdom is t0 be found ln 
the absence of a11y d.LL10cc reference to the--reat nhilosonhe:rs . 
Farr ar acldo thn.t ' h is Greek is not Grcel: of tl e ~"· t't' i.cists no .... his 
rhetoric t' e r hetoric of the ochools, nor hi~ loz.,ic..Ytl:e l oric 
n ' f.;J • 
of tre philosopr ers , an 1. al t'hour).l ue shall sec l n , is TJethod a··'"'c1 
thought so,..,e inflvences of Greelc nethod ( thus TIC cannot, su bscrire 
entire l y to Farrar ' s sto.tener:t ) ··et tl:c! .. e ar·c ~1ot :;uff'icient sir.ns 
to warrant our poui t · 110 s:'"stcrn.tic stud~ . 
S ~, · , necessar',,' to ex~l ," l· n t~_e orne v cary lG 1owever ,, _ e r " l~nt 
Cor d f' ... , 1 t n =l ""'e '·ho'"
1 T' .,_· ~ lle""'d l- s. , r,~ l .... .., crir~ , res;>on ences o ~.. ~ov._,"l"' D. ~ .. , -·~ ...... . ~ ~ / - ""u 
sufficientl ;{ met by t1 e reco;.,~ni tion of t' e influence ·,;ricll the 
thought o:f tl c sc~:ool G noulL!. ha';'e on the philo sop~1:r o:f t he 3 treet . 
There could not ~~ut hP.vc been CJ, steady :fil t, ~atio of tl:e i., eas 
and me t hods of tlle ..; chool s into th~ mi ndn of' the ci t :i..zcns of 
'I,..,r b btl· on !"'!.""l..:l assirr.ila tion -;;oul d be continu-..., B1Js . Unconscious D, nor -• ~.-;. 
ally takini_; pln.ce i n tl1.e earl : l if~ c~ ti'e A"O")cot l e , ln.yine in 
a hidcJ.en store of i deao wl1.ich t'"OU[;ll not consciot·ol.,r subscribed 
to in any wn.~- , would be :--ound to ... xcrt tl eir inf1''C'1ce and con-
tribute t,
1
ei r quota, -r;hen tl1e ti1 e can:e for 1~i!"a to be er:gaged 
1 · See Corinthians especially Ch ap s · 11 , & Vll . 
2 · Life of St. . Paul . 172 . 
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... 
in definj_te r~flective thoug..Y).t U"~On the n1eani'1g of CJ•rioi:. and 
his Leaching . Especially woul d the schol:1stic atrflOS""Jhcre even 
of the city induce 1 c.hiLs of r'ino whicL. '.,rould '"'O'lify the c "'fects 
of Bebrew 1r~ininr; and render him nore open to the 1 roadcr influenc• 
of lat e r lif<"- . rrhe effect whicl1 these early inflt'onces had on 
Paul ' s method is r1os t noticeal: lt~ if we contrast ,'liG nri ting 
witl:. a t~!'>lcally J ewinh nrocluct Juch as the E7J i stle to the ehr ews 
The latter proceeds by ~1e favourit e me thod of strinpin~ together 
loosely quoted passages fro:1 the Hat;iosranha together in SU"")POrt 
of a l ine of thought, and thouQ.'l Paul ' s ~or; etlli.es incline~ LuwfJ.r·tlu 
1 . 
this usage his General method is one of closer and more consecu-
t i ve argur.1enta tion like thB t of :?la to or Ar·istotlc . The influence 
of t h i s i n the sn!:"'cre of ethics was r;reat . \','hereo,s J evlish ethics 
usually t ake the f orr' of eni ~:ramnatic, nroverbiA.l, ar1d of'ten 
disconnected sa~-ines ~n-:.1 maxin s , such as nre [ i ve'l in ftroYer s 
or .!...ccle siasti~, nauline ethics thourll coucheC. i""' r eli.;ious 
and t:1eolocical f orm h ave a unity of T)rinciple ( wl ich f o r naul 
iH to be found ir Christ ) a 14 so contained the enbryo o:' a 
CcY>.-
lo;:;i cal s~Tntem whicll finds ito sUliliilation in t"l-- e: life ' i n 0"''rist ' . 
Paul i11 o thcr ';:ords vrorks not :f'ro:'l t l:e details of character 0nd 
conduct --his 4 is not an et::ics o:' T)ractical a 'Jvice; - but fror " 
central finl ty or Sunr"UI1 Bonum , e xnrcssed in C~rist . The 
nearer k i nship of thin mct~di to that of t~e great nhilosonhers 
of Greece n~ed scarcel~ be indica~e~ . It ~ay b e fortuit0ua , 
1~ut the argument s '·rhich vre have put forward for the ossil ili ty 
of Grcel{ influen c e , 'Particul arly i.: tJ"~e direction of rodif', ing 
methods , renlers this scarccl: the li te l t est hy~othc sis . 
1 . See RoM . 111 & lV . 
173 . 
z. Pc.ra l l e l s bet':;een "!?aul and G ,..:e- thour;ht . 
7!e must no•;r examine ~nore in r:et'lil U'c cor'l'esnondence in 
1 . 
ideas l etwecn ~aul n.nrl Greelc thought 1.''c must "'1el··~orce com.llence 
"ii t h Paulin e tl,eoloey , This conctitute(' no rn.\c Lresno,s:; of the 
botmdaries of etbi c s . Tl ~ 11asinc of Pauline etl· icb in theolor ,~ 
is onl y comparabl t. to the r0lation 11etween Platoni c ct1.-ice v.nr 
the doc t r i ne of Ideas , vrhicll is far ilin.r tn ev~ry ::-tudent o:f "'.., l oto . 
A[ain we state t lat p~).ra.llel ism docn not mean T)lagiarl sm and. that 
the no s t we C.ef:drc to establish is v:~e s ',iJ ulus of GrccL t 10up-)1t. . 
Tb e f'i r.:;t i mpressj_ ve sitri.lari t~r betw·cen tl e t ·.vo s.rnt..e· s - ' 
i s i n t :reir mutual rccogni tion of tl:e unity of t11c cQs i..} an'fi moral 
or der , and s o , ~1en the nrinciple of cournic order comes tn be 
identif i ed 1i th tl e o1 ~ect of tl~c r~lit;lous consciou.snes~..>of t~he 
unit:..- of tl'e jl_;_ vine .::tnd t'1 .... moral order . Tl- o conrlec ~ ~o-, he tween 
Pau l ' s i deo. and Plato ' n does not exten~..-_ 1 1..1ch ' t. ~"0nd t'1is bare 
fact . ? 1 <" to finds ~, e l 1ni Ly of cosmic order in t1 1e trc.nsccn<.lent 
3or l d of i ecas, the c.ctLal world beinB an image of tha~ world 
~-'v 
t!./ '- " "' and its Y) l an be in[: <J.. sol r"tt of "\JLo..., "t:JC..o'\J ; o. ' ..>On ' of the hb~ 
who is the r'U-..,rem~ Good . .-,'1nl i 1cl.Lnes J"lore to t " ~ Stoic ...  -ie":V 
of tl1e suntn.ini n~ po~.'(]l' o"' God in tl~L vorld of nature . T:l1c Stoic 
i dentified the "1i."il1cipl e of the naturr.l "'0_"l d Vii t!" tl-te Reucon of 
?rul i dent i f i es t,1~c Being ' in whom ' all thingd 
consi s t wi th God . 
w T: is is ll ever a far _"ore thcistlc '1l1d sn i r i tual 
p anthe i sm than ~hat of the s::,r'ic. ·r110 contl'ast is seen i :' y;e 
p l a ce the Stoic i dea of the ' best possi rle orl d ' side by side 
with Paul ' s i de a o: th~ 
~"' . 
whole c:::·eation §iatt·f~ nd trc.\-'"' i 1 ing 
i~ p a in ~orrether with ~8: for t~e real i zation of c~rist . The 
1 7 4- . 
!'o!"tler is simpl~r in toto God , in t~!e latter it i s · ... i.:.inct 
from h i m y e t:. real izes itself in him . 
In Paul ' s Lhoue-1-It C'~rist occupies n. narallel nlacc co 
the SupreL1e Good in Plo.tor.ic thour,ht . 
' Pin to ' s suprer1e Idee. is tbe ca,,se of all . Tn OllrisL, 
says St . Paul a l 1 tl1i:1gs n.I·e created . ....,laLc ' L 81 nr P1e Idea 
is t14e cause of a l l , tl e Or.1eza of creation as well as :Lts Al"""' "' 
' That- He mi ght su1:1 up all things :i.n C~rist ' is cl4 1 adt ·.·rord of' 
St . 0 aul ' s nli l osonhy . ~ ' f>lato 1 G Gf)od is lmr1inent , striving to 
establ i sh itself upon eart,h . ' IIe must reign till Hc'la!".;... "'"'l't 11 1 
l. 
J 
enemies und r his fee. t, ' , Jt:cle .. l'es t' e apo::.. t l P 
How f'o.r can we say t'·at l:.'"'~ ""'lhro.nc 'lJc:(o'. ~ov aT)nl ied to 
Chris t is D. proJ.uct ofG!'eck t' ought? It certainly if' not. used 
bJ Greek n11i loao~hy in any way in th2 s aMe ~cn3e as ~1cn a,plied 
to Cl rist , hut tl1e idea of multit1lic.,tio1,s ·:lithin the One , n.s it 
were , i s cert,ainly philosor :_ t- .:..n origin . ~ co·-nection rre.y 1 c 
established through t:w identificatio~ . of Christ wL t,1 t.~:.e world- -




is stri~:ir..;- -' t' e ir::ase o:' t·le in~:isible Goi, t·le first-born of 
all c r catioP , for in llin were all thinr:s creo.tcd in the Eeaven 
iB al so a oimilf:.r~"LY betweea Paul ' s vi~..··· , !1.ncl. t. e doctrine of 
I de a s , i n that, c re [;ards ' tbe thi ngf> ~vhi cb are sec11 ' n.s ' t,!; '~or1.l ' 
"' O o 
and ' t:_e thinr;o wl1ic11 are not see , 1 o.s 1 ~ ternal ' r' ~ i;- uorto.nce 
to et":ics ')lacins the tllin5s upon 77hich r ur an life ar:( concuct 
are based in the suncrBensible world is t;rtat ir:. U.t t.. it co·:siders 
• 
r ealit .. r •;rhicr .., is be''it1d the morn.l lo.w not o.s 21 '"" t ... ·ical 'Pt as 
1 . ~ . S . '·.·a ter~ouse ' .. i ship of St . Pall to Gl-: • IJPOU[)1 t I London 
~uo.rt e r 1 ,/ Rev . J an . 19 1 3 . 
2 . c o_:y'osr. l . l F . 17 5 . 3 . ll . Cor . l V. l P . 
abso l ute . 
Bt. t·.:cer_ P .1 ·.1 and S~oic 1anthelnm there t.;Xi s Le ~ 
1 . 1H" •• v c r 
similari t " .fhi c'1 is rccownioud b~: '.i1 . "'c: rrnu:t/ -llCJ.L.l_ .. c 
" · loC"·~l ,r "-'· ....,......,_"' . Firs"' , ~.here 
is an evident corresr0'11',ence be cnoc·"' ?aul ' s i.dea of t "C 
to indi rect Greek ir1.::'luence t r l"!.)" later Jc·-;.i.s1· r i L !'"' Lu.cc • 
.. li: ' ... bet·:.een CI~rls~ ai1d thif1 i · ::tanent la"."' is found Lhrour-h 
the associat i on v;lo\ o.nl c f\cyc'\ . Thc /\6'(o~ :.s 1 vl:e lLU~t 
tha l i ,S::teth ever:· .·an coming into -::1L: \lorld ' . T1 io aouociatlo~ 
a l so fo r .1s the lihk cc.IA1C2'1. a C}~·.,·j t Lo.n 1 TI11iverrn.lt: rule of law ' 
, 
ant~ r:e·.~ Stoic princi~lc of conwiG le.v; , t1:G (\ yc 
/ 
v o t-'- o ') the li r-}'l t ir: r;c.n 'l.nd al no the ere aLi yc ~ri, ci ~1 e; 
'llt thio coP•1ect.Lon "/2.S ""ro·..,atl? not ir · .. he !!'linl of' naul . 
I 
"')antl:e i st1 ';JaB thrOU{}:Jl .. ;:..c t:octrine of the n \f~\>\"'Q.- tJ..... yt...ov. 
Th:s topic has ho\·re ... -er been C:cr.lt .. ,i th on IHl.ge I S't1 , to ~·r, \, c" 
must refe1 ... ror f nrtl!t::!' Jisc.ucsion of it . 
·:.·e non no. so 011. t o tt_'lllore ~ i a ~~.inc t-1: ct'<icoJ as~Ject\ 
Par l ' a l. n ~ c' l . . ..., -(...\,;.., ... - u • 
ma b~ variously descrlb~~ . 
· .n or:e :!..r:t(. r rrt.t the tern ' ".no·.vled._'- ' suff'iGit;;Ut.1y broadly is 
t.;i vel i n th Horus ' to come to c.. Jcnow1 eut;e ( tr\. 'f \..Us\.,;(, ) 
] . 
of the truLh~ In another place ryaul combines ~1c "~~ctica1 
·.1e 
0-:! 
and theoretic asp~.. c::. s of t '1e en.:l, ' ~ ~arinr fr11 it i !" ever:\~ ,c-oo d. 




SE.~ !~eta 17 . _.7. 
1 . ~o c ' ! T .:._ ; • 11 . a • 
Co1oss . 1 . 10 . 
4 . Sec Jowett -n~ . cj~ .Vo l.1. p '7. ()., - • • .J . 
in the wor dn ' "tl pl!'>:;.ce or (" L.. w>-.ic_~. p~s::-eth all understc.nli -up 
l"· ..
ine; shall ,.., , r rcl your hearts und . inJs !r crr~:srr J ~r·us . '11 
is co1 pr·iseu fo:" ""'.:) · ·1 'Ti tLin the co ~prehensi ve phrase ' to l'e 
·'~ 
~'( l~~'l) Xt..'- ':) T~ • Si.Je by s i de \'lith this l et us p lace 
speci mens of the lofti ot e;~rcssions of t he rel igious iss1e of 
Greek eth ics . Plot i n, s ·;ri ten :-
' '3o let ~lle soul t·~at is not 1.Urnort'1J of tf'at .. ~ian 
vtitchery EH~c.~ c llectc<i int.o cclm . Orln•ed be tJ·c 'tod;r of l·er 
in :.h-, t hour a'1~ t 1'e t urra.:l t of the flesh; n.~, [ 11 tr·o.t is 
oro1.:t her , co.l··· ; cal r: c t c earth, t:.l~e sea , ~, c air , :"'rvl 
Or an e Cl.L·li t r cxa np l c still from 0 lato : -
' Proceedin[ as or: s t."'rs •••• unti l, frcr the ntedi ta ion of 
mai.1Y loc., t rines , t!1cy a:t'.L"'i ve c. t t r"' t l i c.~ ::. s no thing c l f' e 
than the doctrine of the SL pl"'t;..,e BcauL: ::. ~-. 1 ~, in ',., .._ 
,-·~o ... , .. "'C 
,.\,,u ol ..L. C: U.!., 1" - con Lc1 ..... ::-> tion of ~··1k l1 tJ::ey r. t 1 en[ th 2 ::.:'C::-'0 SC ' • • 
Let us cowpa re ·tl1-.. Pauline ~c..ve / !#.... wi tl: t h<- Gr~ de i'"' c 1 , r.:ore 
0l ose l y. First p l · c0 i .. , s i ue b: ~L..lc \': i Lh Dl o.to ' s icl.--o.l. 't: t 
i~ like his an ideal of v i s lon . ' T- -..n slr'l l I ~:Low., -.. n cs 
a lso I have hl..~n kno1n1 ' •3 · Like .,11 c lt " "' , 'be "'unre".c F~ ... ·· t y 
man lo-- l., G,..,., 
T ' 
... - c -nowr. 
4 · 
of hiL~'. ~ . To be ' in Chrl st ' i s a rore personal a~1,l "":Utval fe J low-
... 
n, · .. ,., n ., !.. " f ""')1 tc /.\ ., 1 · tl " · · ~ ... ...... 1 ' s 1 ry ~1'-a. - t..llU u •.J n. • co "parcu a oo nl ~1 J' ·~ ..... s-r,o 1 • .Le '"n·· _ 
presents similr.ri tics . Like 1-:im Pavl hclds t 1"'is kno .. 1 ~5t;e of t '1e 
lf. n~~il.lV . 7 ., .. :. F 0 ..... tllccuo~.LolJ or.· rcaninr of' phrase for c + Cf3 
s~.-l.. ""ase '1'6 ~ . 
..., . '"'lato--"'vt ~"n ,_ n1 1. r:z 1 ,., ,....~ ..., ., , ., ., "' " , r., .... 
cne i s t~"e supr cl e end . Li':c 1 im ~.e reuarus co-. union r :.. :. '1 the 
Eternal to (le the secr·eJv or' c Lerna l life . 'rhe 
ir~ortal port~on o~ th 
' I 
p ... rsor:ali ty . Fo: ll!•loLotle tl c vo--..s'\ 'ln)\..'-\,T\.\oto\ 
..... ermanent e l ePent, antl t.rat is tl...e part l"(;r l lze<J i.n ~I..C>€..~~ , 
1 . 
I n Stoi cism tl'is :lef\:ct iH rcmcdieJ. , anu even t'b ~ olller 
extr en1e i o r eached . C0 ml.u1ion 1 a. ,._L come comr.:u1..i t~r . Conte1 -
pla t l o ... .L o .r Lhe Out1 lJ.au ,.,.i -.. -e!"1 v•ay to a a· ... a ring cf Ll c 1 i f'c of 
the One -- enbc r shi p i f' t hl One . ·r1 1 C'l (:;h ~-his co ' tmi t v rf 1 ife 
rii th t h e 6\1e ~l:c isola tio~1 of t.lw phil" >-nher cv rcore . 
~an comes to .,...~co0-r.ize his ci tizenshin in t:1e 
/ 
Ro6~o v, 1.nd the Divine Life 11ecor. es once. :1r;ain "'1 ... --acti cal . 
Paul ~0aliZCS this advanta[e in , iP 
vri t ho".lt surreDderinL: t c advantases of' :.1 ._... earlier~~~ / 
' an.: wi thout 1osinr in Ol"' r.Jr'kin.; God 
the =er e cosmi c ' ar.J.r.:a1' • ' :."'' a .... s .!.1 e nrcfo,,n :cG:. unlo! 0 t"> 
the t_:.eol ocica1 anci tl e philono'!Jhica1 a! o of t··e 1"'eli" -:_0l·s 
... . 
c· -r istian 
religi on . '1': ~...:re arc no nolllt ~.hose thn.t ~~·ou1 d, i1 (' () 1R C'1 . ,... .... 
/ 
disae;r cc v1i thq_ c·.:_:> carr~·in.s o Put 
1 • .z.lthour;h " ... ~·c,tot1 l. L"'"l~"'rOa0h..., l.i...:'e ror .... c l cGel: in rcco[_;:niz -
_l:......, a pro.~ t i cal e .,1 *~rr:Ant o:' ,..,~ason . 
2 . See Epit. ... 1 ~... to ..,.pl esia:is . 
he!'e we ho.ve a r J. ved at tLe compl e:.el uni ... icaL'op o:' .., ..... .... ·tlc. , 
ethics and t he etlliuH cf rys~ i c.:i. ,. . The reliL io J3 co.,., ciousneGs 
is satisfi ed i n union w.L th i t.s ODJ <..ct . 'I'" ,.. noral eousciotJsnesn 
is sa.t.:.ofied in rea l izc-.t.ion of t 1 e life o-t> ~· e t·,..,~le . 'I''".._ ·7ill 
Ee iG " r:cmber of t' c _ir;hest 
a.member of ' '}""" body ' . 'r11rou·'1 t 'ib <0' uni ty of lif(• i :lividnals 
become ' _1c mrc:i. .. s 0!1- l f l ..• ,~.()+ 11er ' . CoulG. ve ~nave :-1 r, or "'tr l \. i 1 ... 
" 
anticipation o::' the rc~-u11.s of the her;~ et' ical n:"iloao .. ,' ··, t' a .. , 
this r·e -_1a.rmonizution an· uni:'icn.Lion cf '"'nlcind in .... l d. t• ro-1[,"' 
"he Supremt. Gee., v:l1ich iR al"'c ,.,.: ll • .L ' 'nCr :::.r' n { l·nra-... 
personal? 
f:enius of a Paul to n-i '. e to "'Ucl rn \,}..: s ·. i--: u:r. "iOUl · , c 
:s in a ""Oint --T:li ch ell ffers fro 
1 . 
noted t:1c.t t,h~, iJco. of <lcvclO'I");.iC!1t v,ras al se1~t. fron J '''id ct' s . 
:t is central ufit 1 ·~ :aul. Lif~ is rega.rue<l un a :-cr,.., __ tt:"al 
·:an ' s course is a per~etu~l s~rivl~s towards t~e ~oal "I cD a 
7,ion of .:.eve lopu cnt a1 ... ~ it .:. .... s::rv ly .not L.;nre8 0 '1:: le tc " s··ne 
si-.:. l arity . 
1 . Cllapter l V. 
179 . 
Ga therine; U'J r1inor no in t G of' C0""•1'C o;.,"'"'On..lence c:':it -f'l-.-
ith Stoicisr:~ , ve fL 0 ti1at PaP l n.n, .S ·.oiL~ ali!~e nl,ce a Flmrcrr:c 
:.aolated conceptlOllS nl"' '"' C(')L1Cernecl i +, is wel l to note t1"' .... ,t tl1e 
Sanday anc He.aJ.l ar.1 in tlle.i.r eorrr.tento.r:.,. en Rom:---.ns state that ' t"~-:e 
usage of St . Paul correBpOllds accurat'ly to t.1•rtt ,.._ '"' ,1is ~ t.cic 
conter.moraries ' . T' • i ~1 1 ist of' vir t u e!:) ._,ive-rr l1~· Pnul :'nrf"l n,n 
soul) accorlin.; to Gr'-= c:: T'li1il oso-;;hy . I L is o:' o r.:o::.··e """rae tical 
long- S11ffc:ring, ~tc . , -La~:(:] the T'l'"lce of coura~~ ::.rG. r.w.~ranir it'' . 
perance ' or self-control . L- C'1:::'istia~11 t;- it is pcrha....,s l ess 
a. bal ance of t~ -: par'us t: an co 1t: ... ol of lust.-' ,v t V c i Je<J.. -· f;t • .:.> 
su star:t ially th t.. sal'W i n bot0 cases . Faith a.n~l ,10'JC have ~1.0 
paral lel, cxc~nt sucb s rrny "[)O"'s i11~ be ,JiscovercU. i n t'1e 
sur r ende r and expec t.o.tio . i..uvc. l ve1." i n ~ \..1.:) ~ C <:J- , o-r as 
ree;ard.s f'ai th, in tl e S toic subr-:ission of ·;rill l,o -'-,he voice of 
Reason . 
Finally ';7e co:.c to a very inter·estin.::; n:::"'obl e ~-:: , •.~iz . the 
re l ation of' t1:e pcyci"Lol ogical side oi"' ~aulij1e ethics :·.o Gre~1~ 
-:.::ought . First ·.-:::. rust .. leal \lith t he so-c~:l.lled ' tripartite ' 
cii vision of t he s oul to be found in Pall l ' s nhi l osoTJ:':-1-r o~ ,..,uro.:n ... c. 
18CJ . 
.. ature . Paul ' o ~i stinctic: bet,·ecn 'fuX~ 
correspond with the Hebrew d::.ntinct] on etween ' nc'~"'~'\. •r,., ' 1-nd 
' ruach ' . ' Ncuhesh ' wan Lhe life consti Lut~~ i ... ! t.he ere a ture . 
'Ruach ' is the l ife r...s bes[,0~red by God . fo t"'X 1 .1B the 
"'I'i nc i p l e of lif e and \tVE:~ ~u.~ ~h g i f t of God . ....l t n~~' 
...... 
~onfined, s ome author i ties l1old, t0 the 1rvc.."' t'" ct...·~·u<..c:a\. • 'l ' he 
same dist inction i ~ "' lso foun 1 i1 the 1~"'1ocrypha~· 'rl e P,..;,1 .:._ _'1e 
use is t~e one ue have incic"ted ", ov e . In the first enist l c o 
• .j,. l • t _ . ~~ 11s re .... p cc • Hem then is this v iew relate: 'Lo lh" G-.,eek 
divi s i o 71 a nd hO''' f "'r h"c it been T"'Cdi f'ied by j_t ? 
that the d ivi s i on i nt f' bnC.~ , soul, and sn i rit is Dlnto~lic,but 
t:.at Pau l has it , not from the l anr;ua....,c of Plato "'· l 1 i scl-o l ar~ 
"but from the cu r rent l~·nE;Ll.ag.e of Gociet.~· , into "lh; ch it hn.'i 
~ -
paesed out o,., the nar ro':F c i rcl e of tlte scho0. l s . L~ i d1H\T 1 <"1 , o 
that t::o-:...r-.)1 the pare 1 1 J is !1!J:>r<:;cietl c ~~.~he d iverr- nc i u more 
important i il the~ t the d v iuion of Lhe upu r EJ.nu the lower i n 
the s oul .1as lli(' C:e by G_•t.:cl: 'Jhl1osopl1y to n.ccount :'or 1.-11e co 1tinur 1 
con:'1 i ct i n man d>:' 1uLt '"'nd de...,ire a,...a.i nst t 1(, D_..:..v· "'e ·vhereas the 
Paul i n e conce u t i oY' i a --o ..... meci to int o ~t~ce the hit~J"'r rincinl e 
of tl:J e i n.:l':JE.1 l in£, Sp i r i t into m8.n ' s ..,ersonality . T'is i s i n o. 
r:eaaure tru , but lj:i:~e idea of co~ _'1:!.ct is st i ll :r.__ tPineci. h ., ~ .,l l 
~ 4 
an:: i:. i s he r e nerhan u ·hiG ti·eatment L3 mont co:r-,~:.r"~L .. to ~hat 
- J ( -
o~ Gr e e k phi1osopt.y . 
Before discussin[ t !' i s poi nt , 1 t us b:r·i fl;· note the 
'h r ee main v i E"'iiS o f Ancient T):.i1or:;oph~r · Pl ato ' s ~i visi on i nto 
/ ...... c;.. ·, I ...... ' c.....L, I 
To )-, o '-j , T '- \'(.. o " , "-"tJ o-v "'"' o <:. \.. c E:-~ , ~ -n:') C::. rr \... o-u \'"" "\ ,.,_ K 0 V , 
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i ll be "7fell ren~:ob ~...r .... 1. T~J.c 
1 . See ~:: i sdom XV . 11, XVl . 14~ 2 . l . Cor . 2 . 14 - l r; . 
3 . Co ... 1cnt ry on Tb.essr..lonL...rl~ 
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in the war aro.inst t he thi rc1 ( -.~·irh ·-~.s itG seat i n ...)t.:>t'-- c~.... ) . 
c1.l~ or ~ ~cyL \t ' :oes !10t. corr·e r;ponu ir; the P~t 1.:. :::1c 
""';.~~~ • The eh i '-- f corrf!cponc enc h ctween Jhf" t,.,o i s in 
., (!" , , / 
t.l:le point of the E..lrL~t'-\..~V'llicl~ ".r e rt wor with t'1P hit,h r 
el:lbers . Ari s totl e J.iffcr.... iJ.ely both f'rom Plnto nnd f rom 
Par 1 . His three 'i visions ru·e real l~ o:·.l .. thr ee f1imctions of 
-:he soul, t he vega .tativ , the sensitiv , 'lnd the 1 Ot..tic . 
Th~ 0-'11'' point o~· COi''.!'Cvncndence is Lhat ·iristotl e em siders 
7-he noetic as ~vc.1·last.:..nrr 1.:..1~~ Lhe n : umetic o: Pn.ul 1-'l't Lhis 
everlasting n1.t ure i s ryure l ' i' 'JcJ•oon~t.l . The 8toic •'i vi sion in 
s ' mryly Pl a to ' s C.iv lGi0!1 · .. ..i. t.1 ol .:.-ht a'litions ·u11 r"c"ifi c rtio1s . 
, :10t SO T:lUCll i '1 tlle SCl13e thrt 
the former i s the scat of sinful lnst ·:.s tlw.t al l lto r-toLions 
tend to cloud 'VO\J<; , ancl llUct be rcluced vO., stcte nf .:l....fr~~ ,._ • 
T~_c c:_i ef CO~"resronJencc i l thi£ ':1'"' tte-r between np1'..l 
a.nd Greek thour)1t , tllen , it i s to be t'otu"ld in i.he ct'l icnll:· nont 
interestini~ point o:' the c..~onflict n:: J...~--;, ancl Vo J \ t e 
na. tura.l or -o'1ysi cal ·~i 7.1 t' f' spiri t.ual, ..,_~ 1 • J. ~ ~.oS moral ffects . 
P~·ll ' s vi ~·.-, i s J.if'f.: r cnL fr0r that o:' l'l,ter Jud.n.isrr. i! tnt 
the ye ze r hara is r -..cor::ni secl by hiz., .,s havint; i ts seot in the 
:flesh/ ry:1ere[1s ccco li "lL to ... 1:c e7J ics of r ... 1..,1-- i nic 1 literature 
:.. t ·~as not soecia ll .{ lc c ..... ted there . Paul r:.f'l::es t::c f l 8Gh L.hc oc'"' t 
o:f l ust . ' In my ~ 1 ~ S~l O',:t.lle th no rood thine t • l . Ca.rna.l is 
opposed t o sniri tL'" l . Bt. i. i is .10 ~ e ....-ery des.:.rc or ~ o-:.ion 
that belOnr"S to t : e flesh -- 0 . .11 r evil desires . Herein he is 
more Pl "tonic2 • t.t.on rtoic . T".,in idea in not by a~y ncans Jd( r 
...,l :1to ' s counQ8l of' self- 1incipl ine and. v it.:r of 
2 • Rom. Vll • 18 • 
2 . Cf . :?l ato ' s J.ef'ence of Lov '" i S" "''!'108. etc .' _. 
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death;I . as ft 1~c 1 ease corrcsuond hro:->J.ly to Prul ' s exhortation 
t o n orti fy t he rrJemhc rs and Lo h is met apr ori C'l.l usc of t ..:tea th ' 
in Christ . Th i s :iun.li sr.t i n both f u rther· eorrcsponds to the 
dua l ism i n the cosmos b et";ecn the se.._n o.nd. the unseen nnJ 
their r e l a tiv e v e.lue as objects of de s ire . For :?'"'ul as for 
Pl ato t he affections nust be ' set on t'-in ..... s r 1"'~ove '. On these 
l i n e s a l so Paul ' s t.hou,..,.)l_t is r;enero.1 1 ,. si,.,i l 1.r to t' le f'toi c 
and Neo- P l a ton ic i def\B c. xcc""lt in one~ fundamental reBDlCt . 
Paul holds tbat the :t"'l esh has beco;ne evi l t·.hrou~·h the fr1.l l <:tnd 
may be r e - sanct i f i ec . 
~ 
Neo -Platonis~, the final expression 
of the Greek vi ewJ held th8. t it was essentiall,. eviJ .. T',c- Stoic 
i deal ( lrrL~~~~.- ).J t oo
1 
l eft room. for r:carc e l y nore 1'oncful 
t r eatnent . 1·11~re i s alJ Lhe difference between ~~ ontirism ... 
and a pessimi sn, bet7!cen an un-vrorl J.liness and an e ',1,'-. r-worl l ..... 
lines s , i n t he gul f be t ween Cl ,ri s tiani t.y and ry_, 1 Jl 01.1 t~~ en ... 
hand, anG. the final r csul t s of Gre-::}':: thou_:·h t on the. other . 
3 . Swm:1ary . 
We hav e seen tl:c st.riJcinr; corrc:s..,onnencec und the stri king 
d-iff ~rences b e tw·ee:n Pat1 l and Grce!t thou?J1t . It ''iOUl i. be unwise 
to dogi!latise as t o the exnct nuture and extent o:f the corresnon-
... ence . Col l aternl develop f"lent and coinci cence are a l ~ra.;vs 
"'10ss i b l e t.'leories , but i t a l l e v ents k insrli"TJ must b• reco:.1ise-::._.~ 
and :.:ho.t chi cfl~y on t.he ethicc~l s i de of t:.l1our;ht . ,.:roting, '18 vre 
Lave done 
1 
the ~ossibili ty of COJ..,T'lerce between P::ul .,nfl Greek 
~hi losophyJ v1e can s carc~ly o.('count for the l i1;:cness as n t.rel y 
fortui t ous;and we must at l east r ccof"'ni s e the exi s tence of 
nodifi ca torv i nfluences , profound thou1h i n-lircct , enama ting 
1 . Phaedo. 
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from He l lenism. In Pf:ul ' s tl:cu(""'h t '"e mn.~ v ertture to recornise 
the co.rly 111i n 6 lincr of East n.nd nest, J eYli sh r cli r: i onland G2uelr 
Pl?-~losophy in one h .. l.r'"'10nious '!'(_ol e . 
111. Conclusion . -
have t oulded New Testo.m0nt ctbiCPl t lOU[h t.) conb i n l nc; in i t t~e 
strength of diverse perentage . I n concluslc• l ~t us attP~pt 
broadl~ to c lass ify •hem . First of nll we not iced that i n the 
so i l of Judaism the ne·.7 teacr in.r: ha.d i ts roots .. Transcendental 
theol or;y, ct'1 i C3.l monothei sm, r t. lic.:;ious spirit , nrncticc- 1 
~oral fervour , and the nrGctic~ l side of it s im~edi~tc et111c~l 
tee.cl1ing ·were its birthri r:ht fro,_,.· i ts n~ ti v e ccu: .. ce . f:eco .. ,·l., t'1ere 
vras t 1·H. elemcnt fwhich ethiC 'l,l ("lvstem ann scn rccl y take o.cl e m .. w.te 
account ~ but w'1i ch '".he hiBt< ry o:' tile gro ;th of' orals ca· not 
a:'ford to i~1ore -- tl1e uer. onr., l f'·1.c tor, C1 ri nt . ' In t:rooc 
dtci .• >iv e ne:.riods when .... o~·' ..... ,... t ..... ·~ w' .. c' angc i n Lhe conditions of 
· UI""UJ1 lif'e, exten~inf, bcyor.d tl~e bounda~ies of -f,J:.. a cirrl t 
nation, l:f'S brought about r-1 n oral cri s is effectin~ the vhol ~ 
histor~ o~ the 70rl J and deman, in~ n r _volut ion of ~o~al iJeas 
and th~ori~~ Lren the h i storica l nrocess n.wait.s C()M l e t ion by 
the power o:f Rn i denl c:lar'"'.ctcr , -:n cL ic1l genius , vhose , 
i nfluence can awaken s lumberinG i llnul scs to life ' - · But ore 
t:1an V1is tht C'~::--istian consciouoness a.ttribu+,ed o c·~ri t . He 
',':"as t he sunrer.w obj t..ct o"' m1 intensel y relieious co ,acio·tsness . 
' B~:rore t''1e Gosncls were ;•r ... "'iLte n , men spo~ce of the ' 'pirit of 
J esus ' .,s a~ l activ'- em . · · ::.! .ilc.y criticise 
Lheir ph r a se and their usycholosy us ~'c l ike , but they .~,ere 
,....pCakl.' n . O-"'l co···L t!'·ll.. D"' tr'1e•r kn""·,~· , :-' 0'_ '" thJ.' nc-: t,';.e · · h.., d s~en n.nd v 6 ;;, ...... .~ ,1 .., - '"' -
1. 1.'/undt ' s · E'thics p .49 1 . 
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f e l t , and it ·:o.s that ' som.ctninu ' 'T11icll hao chan[_!('j the co·urse 
of histor!l: Chribti 'miLy 1 0\"Cv~..-r could not. hnve remained 
long de~endent on the expt.rienc~ o"' in<, l. v i ll," 1 "'"'elie'··-rs 
vri thout running the risk of det;tne r atirl8 ir~:.() ,.,~ r6 m;rst:icism , 
und los i nr ::1uch o ~ its et:~ical v·1.lue . Bu-L t.he influence of 
the Greek mi nd YW s brourht to bear UT'Ol1 it; inducing reflective 
thou;:;ht and s;~stc:raatization and bringing the myst ic ::xneriencc 
into r l ett ion ogain ".'i th the '·• _o l .... o:f' life' no.'"'1'::in ()ut its 
etl1ics ar;ai n in thE:. supreme ethical conc~l') tion of c 1r"'P1uni t'r of 
life i n a univ~rsal, cosmi c n.nd sTliritu'J.l whole ,.rhich Jt. t 
embodi ed tlli o myst i c fe llo·wship ,·,itJ1 Christ . This was the 
re l ic;ion and ethi c which was thrust out irGo the "0 1 · of' G:-t.{.k 
cul t ure . ~~ere/ i t cliscov~red colk,.,o:--l~lements which enabl e it 
to find n basis for nrgumcnt n.nd nro""Ja;:ation. But more than thi 
i t can:e unf.ler the influence or a great fo.ilure . It cume to l1 
r10rl d ·m.ose s"s t ers haC. lt-(;. o.t last to nessi1:1isr·l , ~nd divorce 
betw{.cn the dr.il ~· l ife and the b l e sc: life , T, oae hest teachir!P.; 
sat i s fyinG Llw.n n. b l ank pClgunism, while tl:e n!1iloson'1ei' drew 
h is c loak more t i ghtly 1,ound hir: , ahu t ting :li '""~,el f vri thin himsel t 
It C ~"'"lf: to the mn.ny ' to the Vlise and Lo 7.hn "foolish, ·:.'i vh '1. 
m~d by-otbc..r~1ood , 1-n:l it found a. worl d ·.:;ai tine "'"'or i t . And so 
fro r the ti~c o:' the New T •"'otar·er~t i,'Te l ook for'1'lard t mm the 
a~en i n ~1ich ~~is ne' teuchi nc was ~o assi~il Le more and core 
of the r , ~ul ts of anci.:nt T)::ilosoT)l-ty, ')rro,·inr; bol lly , .. hen 
occup~·ing the dominant T)oel +ion ·:h~rc o.s suhor linate it would 
1 . T . R. Glov c r 0 ~ . ci t . 
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the worl- of br oader '"1inds Ll'c gift .:)f t:"'e East c.r ... ., of the 
West , to accorml i t;h. the E~erno l nlil'pose r"-ic11 noveo t' ron&"! 
' fl ll L,hink:i.ng t1:ir~s , al l ol• j ects of al 1_ t.l::.ought ', cnlline 
d.ev e l o::_J:<lent . 
Q . l.~ . 
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